
addition, it has a nice, long-lasting odour. It is
in high demand for high-grade furniture, turn-
ery and fancy articles. The often smallsize and
poor shape of the hole with commonly rotten or
hollow heart makes that the timber is often

only available in small sizes and limited quan-
titles. Very little research has been done on
propagation and possibilities of domestication

which could befor this valuable species,

worthwhile in spite of its low growth rates.
Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;

Chikamai at al. , undated; Coates Palgrave,
2002; Grace at a1. , 2002a; Neuwinger, 1996;
Neuwinger, 2000; Palmer & Pitman, 1972-1974;
Radcliffe-Smith, 1996; Tietema, Merkesdal &
Schroten, 1992; van Wyk, van Heerden & van
Oudtshoorn, 2002.

Other references Beentje, 1994; Bryce,
1967; Dale & Greenway, 1961; Dun, Hughes &
Munkombwe, 1992; Gaugris at a1. , 2007; Gel-
fond at a1. , 1985; GIIbert, Holmes & Thulin,
1993; Govaerts, Frodin & Radcliffe-Smith,
2000; Luoga, Witkowski & Balkwi11, 2004;
Mathabe at a1. , 2006; Mathabe at a1. , 2008;
Maundu & Tengnas (Editors), 2005; Ngobeni &
Mashela, 2005; Njiro, Nyaga & Kofi Tsekpo,
1994; Nube, 2003; Radcliffe-Smith, 1987a;
Radcliffe-Smith, 2001; Takahashi, 1978; van
Wyk & Gencke, 2000; Wimbush, 1957.

Sources of illustration Coates Palgrave,
2002; Palmer & Pitman, 1972-1974; Radcliffe-
Smith, 1996.

Authorsl. Kopong & W. Mojeremane
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STADMANNIAOPPOSITIFOLIA Lain.

Stodmonnio OPPositifolio - wild

Protologue Tab. encyc1. 2(2): 443 (1793).
Family Sapindaceae
Vernacular names Ironwood, Bourbon iron.

wood, silky plum (En). Bois de fer, bois de fer
de Maurice, bois de fer de Bourbon (Fr). Mfun-
du (Sw)

Origin and geographic distribution Stod-
monnio OPPositifolio is native to Kenya, Tan-
zania, Zimbabwe, Mozambique, northern South
Africa, Madagascar, Reunion and Mauritius

Uses In Madagascar the wood, traded as
'elatrangidina', is used for house construction,
boats, furniture and carving. It is valued for
punt poles. It is suitable for heavy flooring,
carpentry, planks and bridge covering. The
wood yields a good charcoal. In Mauritius bark
decoctions are used to alleviate fever, and as an
astringent and depurative

Properties The wood of Studmonnio OPPosi-

tifolio is pinkish to pale red, hard and tough. It
is heavy, with a density of 890-1020 kg/in3 at
12% moisture content. It dries fairly well. The
rates of shrinkage are quite high, from green to
12% moisture content 5.6-7.1% radial and 7.9-

10.3% tangential.
At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is 174-237 N/min2, modulus of elasticity
9300-14,600 N/mm2, compression paraUel to
grain 72-88 N/min2 and Chalais-Meudon side
hardness 7.5-11.4. The wood is fairly easy to
work. It is moderately durable to very durable
The bark is rich in saponin. Sterns and leaves
contain phenols, flavonoids, flavans, sapono-
sides and tannins.

Botany Monoecious smalltree up to Toe30)
in tall; bark surface smooth, finely fissured,
flaking, yellow to brown, often inottled, inner
bark pinkish; twigs rusty or tawny hairy, be-
coming glabrous. Leaves alternate, partpin-
nately compound with (I-)2-4 pairs of leaflets;
stipules absent; petiole 3-7 cm long, rachis 4-
20 cm long; petiolules I-7 mm long; leaflets
opposite, elliptical, 4-15 cm x 2.5-6.5 cm, low-
est pair smallest, asymmetricaUy curieate at
base, rounded or notched at apex, margins en-
tire, thick leathery, glabrous apart from the
inIdrib, pinnately veined with 10-16 pairs of
indistinct lateral veins. Inflorescence an axil-

Iary, false raceme 4-12 cm long. Flowers uni-
sexual, regular, yellow, scented; pedice1 2-3
min long, elongating up to 5 min in fruit; calyx
cup-shaped, c. 0.5 mm long, shallowly 5-10bed;
petals absent; stamens 8, free, hairy or gla-
brous; ovary superior, hairy, 3-lobed and 3-
celled, style short, thick, 3-furrowed; male
flowers with rudimentary ovary, female flowers
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with reduced stamens. Fruit an ovoid capsule
I-2 cm in diameter, golden yellow when ripe,
shortly soft-hairy, dehiscing, I-seeded, 2 abor-
tive carpels remaining attached. Seed globose
or ovoid, c. I cm in diameter, chestnut brown,
with red anI nearly completely covering the
seed.

Studmonnio comprises 6 species, 5 of which
are endemic to Madagascar. Two subspecies
have been distinguished in Stodmonnio OPPo-
sitifolio. Subsp. rhodestco Exellis confined to
Zimbabwe and northern South Africa, and dis-
tinguished by its smaller leaflets. All other
Studmonnio species in Madagascar are medi-
urn-sized trees up to 30(-35) in tall and yield
appreciated timber used for similar purposes
as that of Stodmonniu OPPositifo!to. Most jin-
portant are Stodmonnio ocuminoto Capuron
and Studmonnio ledndrii Capuron. Additional-
Iy, the fresh leaves of Stodmonnio glouco
Capuron are mashed and eaten or taken in
infusion to improve vision, especially night
VISIOn

Ecology In East Africa Stodmonnio OPPosi-
tifolio is restricted to dry evergreen forest and
coastal bushland at about sea-level. In Mada-

gascar it is found in evergreen forest up to
1700 in altitude, in Zimbabwe up to 1000 in
altitude.

Genetic resources and breeding Although
fairly widespread, Stodmonnio OPPositifolio is
apparently rare in many parts of its range, and
in Reunion it has become extinct. Monitoring of
populationsis recommended

Prospects In Mauritius Stodmonnio OPPosi-
tifolio is considered one of the species that
could well be planted for timber production
However, much research is still needed, for
instance on growth rates, propagation and eco-
logical requirements.

Major references Boiteau, Bolteau & A1-
10rge-Bolteau, 1999; Davies & Verdcourt, 1998;
Gunb-Fakim & Brendler, 2004; Parant, Chi-
chignoud & Rakotova0, 1985

Other references Barrier & Muller, 1942;
Beentje, 1994; Exell & Sousa, 1973; Fried-
mann, 1997; Gunb-Fakim, Gu6ho & Bissoon-
doya1, 1997; Lebigre & Petignat, 1997; Ra-
jaonarive10, 2000; Ruhomaun, 2003; Schatz,
2001; Stiles, 1998

Authors C. H. Boseh

STAUDTIAKAMERUNENSISWarb

Protologue Nova Acta ACad. Caes. Leop. -
Carol. German. Nat. Cur. 68: 241 (1897)

Family Myristicaceae
Synonyms Stoudtio gobonensis Warb. (1903),

Stoudtiu stipttoto Warb. (1903)
Vernacular names Niov6, arbre a pagaies

(Fr). Pau vermelho, v16m6 (Po).
Origin and geographic distribution Stoud-

tio homerunensis occurs from Nigeria eastward
to Uganda, and southward to DR Congo, Zam-
bia and Cabinda (Angola). It is most common
in Cameroon, Gabon and Congo.

Uses In Gabon the wood is traditionally used
to make rafters and peddles, and for the con-
struction of bridges. It is used in house con-
struction and for flooring, carpentry, stairs,
ship building, vehicle parts, furniture, cabinet
work, railway sleepers, vats, walking sticks,
tool handles, turnery, pencils and decorative
sliced veneer. It is suitable for interior trim,
mine props, sporting goods, precision instru-
merits, musical instruments, toys, novelties,
draining boards and pattern making. The wood
is also used as firewood.

In traditional medicine in Central Africa, bark
decoctions are drunk against menstrual prob-
Iems, dysentery, lung complaints and cough. In
DR Congo they are given to children to drink or
applied as enema against cough, and applied as
a rub to treat skin diseases, oedema and
wounds. They are used as a gargle against
mouth diseases. Bark sap is applied against
snakebite. In DR Congo bark sap diluted with
water is taken against diarrhoea. It is also
used in wound healing, to stop bleeding and to
treat painful eyes. In Gabon the sap is rubbed

.

Stoudtio homerunensis - wild
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onto the gums of babies to ease teething. Pul-
verized bark mixed with wood powder of pa-
douk (Pterocorpus soyouxiiTaub. )is applied on
ulcers including yaws. Wood chips are boiled to
make a medicine against gonorrhoea and
rheumatism. In Congo fresh twigs are ground
and salted, and chewed as an aphrodisiac. In
DR Congo the root is chewed and the sap is
swallowed by children against cough. Heated
leaves are rubbed on the breasts as a galacta-
gogue. Seed pulp mixed in palm o111s rubbed
on the skin against sand flies
The seeds yield a yellow, aromatic fat used as
an ointment or medicine against scabies; seeds
are also used as bait for porcupines and palm
rats. The seed anlis edible. In western Came-
roon the bark is used in making soup

Production and international trade A1.

ready in the 1960s Equatorial Guinea and
Congo exported on average 600 ina and 750 ina,
respectively, of logs per year. Cameroon re-
ported total production of niov6 logs of 1000 in3
in 2000 and 1200 ms in 2001. Congo reported
total exports of 5000 ms in 2004 (at an average
export price of Us$ 3331m3), 3000 ina in 2005
and 5500 ms in 2006. Gabon reported total
exports of 4650 ina in 2000, 1700 ina in 2001,
4200 ina in 2002, 3100 ms in 2003, 2450 main
2004 and 5850 in3 in 2005. In Cameroon niov6

is classified as a group I timber (principaltim-
hers of great value of which the exportation of
logs requires permission). Cameroon exported
2500 ina of logs and 1100 ing of sawn wood in
2009 and Congo 1350 ina of logs

Properties The heartwood is yenowish brown,
turning dark red-brown upon exposure, with
slightly darker streaks, distinctly demarcated
from the up to 10 cm wide, pale yellowish white
to pinkish sapwood, but separated by a zone of
orange-brown transition wood. The grain is
straight, occasionally wavy, texture fine and
even. The surface is slightly lustrous and occa-
SIonally oily. A reddish substance is sometimes
present. Sawn boards have a pepper-like smell.
The wood is heavy, with a density of 750-1000
kg/ing at 12% moisture content. Logs should be
quarter-sawn before drying. The wood dries
slowly and there is a risk of end splitting, sur-
face checking and case hardening. Initial air
drying is recommended before kiln drying. The
rates of shrinkage are moderate, from green to
oven dry 3.6-6.2% radial and 5.2-7.6% tangen-
tial. Once dry, the wood is moderately stable in
service

At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is 136-236 N/mm2, modulus of elasticity

13,000-21,600 N/mm2, compression parallel to
grain 74-109 N/mm2 shear 10.5-16.5 N/min2,
cleavage 12.5-26 N/min, Janka side hardness
7070-9110 N, Chalais-Meudon side hardness
4.7-12.2 and Janka end hardness 9870 N

The wood saws slowly because of its high den-
sity, but without problem because the silica
content is very low. The blunting effect is fairly
high; stellite-tipped or high-pitched saw blades
and tungsten-carbide tool edges are recoin-
mended. The wood planes easily and well, giv-
ing a nice finish. Boards have a tendency to
split upon nailing, and pre-boring is needed;
the nail-holding properties are moderate to
good. Surfaces take paint, wax and varnish
well. Gluing properties are good. The wood can
be sliced after softening by steaming
The heartwood is durable, being resistant to
fungi and termites, but liable to attack by ina-
rine borers. The sapwood is susceptible to pin-
hole borers. The heartwood is resistant to jin-

pregnation with preservatives, the sapwood is
permeable.
The wood contains 40-41% cellulose, 24-26.5%
11gnin, 16-17% pentosan, 0.4-0.8% ash and
little silica. The solubility is 7.4-13.5% in alco-
hol-benzene, 2.5-7.6% in hot water and 13.6-
18.3% in a I% NaOH solution

The seed o111s mainly composed of myristic
acid. Analysis of the essential oils hydrodistil-
led from seed and bark of Stoudtio homerunen-

sis showed as main components the sesquiter-
penes germacrene D (35%) and ^-caryophyllene
(12%) in the seed oil, and trans-orbergamotene
(39.5%) and ^-caryophyllene (13%) in the bark
oil. The extracts did not have important antiox-
Idant activities. Several 11gnans have been ISO-
lated from seeds and bark. The diterpene
staudtenic acid has been isolated from bark
extracts

Description Evergreen, dioecious or monoe-
CIOus, medium-sized to fairly large tree up to
35(-40) in tall; hole branchless for up to 25 in,
straight or slightly wavy, cylindrical, up to 90(-
110) cm in diameter, sometimes fluted at base
or with narrow buttresses up to 2 in high; bark
surface rough, reddish grey or cinnamon-
coloured, flaking off in round, orange patches,
inner bark crimson-coloured, exuding copious,
watery, dark red sap; crown with spreading,
often sinuous branches; twigs slightly angular
and ridged, glabrous. Leaves alternate, simple
and entire; stipules absent; petiole 0.5-1.5 cm
long; blade narrowly oblong to oblong-
lanceolate or narrowly elliptical, 5.5-16 cm x
1.5-6.5 cm, base curieate to rounded, apex

STAUDTIA 603
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tiopterocorpo (Warb. ) Warb. may be present in
Sao Tome.

In Stuudtio homerunensis 2 varieties have

been distinguished; var. gobonensis myarb. )
Fouilloy has smaller fruits than var. kg-
merunensLs

I.

5

Anatomy Wood-anatoimcal description (IAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: a growth ring boundaries iridis-
tinct or absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous;
13: simple perforation plates; (14: scalariform
perforation plates); (15: scalariform perforation
plates with s 10 bars); 22: intervessel pits al.
ternate; (23: shape of alternate pits polygonal);
(26: intervessel pits medium (7-10 pin)); 27:
intervessel pits large (z 10 F1m); (30: vessel-ray
pits with distinct borders; similar to intervessel
pits in size and shape throughout the ray cell);
32: vessel-ray pits with much reduced borders
to apparently simple: pits horizontal(scalari-
form, gash-like) to vertical (palisade); (33: ves-
sel-ray pits of two distinct sizes or types in the
same ray cell); 42: mean tangential diameter of
vessellumina 100-200 prn; 47: 5-20 vessels
per square minimetre; 56: tyloses common
Tracheids and fibres: 61: fibres with simple to
minutely bordered pits; 66: non-septate fibres
present; 70: fibres very thick-walled. Axial pa-
Tenchyma: 75: axial parenchyma absent or
extremely rare; 78: axial parenchyma scanty
paratrachea1; (89: axial parenchyma in mar-
ginal or in seemingly marginal bands); 93:
eight (5-8) cells per parenchyma strand; (94:
over eight cells per parenchyma strand). Rays:
96: rays exclusively uniseriate; 97: ray width
I-3 cells; 100: rays with multiseriate portion(s)
as wide as uniseriate portions; 106: body ray
cells procumbent with one row of upright
and/or square marginal cells; 107: body ray
cells procumbent with mostly 2-4 rows of up-
right and/or square marginal cells; (108: body
ray cells procumbent with over 4 rows of up-
right and/or square marginal cells); 1/5: 4-12
rays per min. Secretory elements and cambial
variants: (132: Iaticifers or tanniferous tubes).
Mineral inclusions: (152: crystals of other
shapes (mostly small)).
(R. Shanda, E. Uetimane, P. E. Gasson & E. A.
Wheeler)

Growth and development Stoudtio home-
runensis grows slowly. In Gabon seedlings
planted in the open reached 5 in tall 11 years
after planting, with a survival rate of only 11%.
However, when planted in exploited forest,
they reached U in tall with an average hole
diameter of 7.5 cm after 11 years. In natural

3

Stoudtio homerunensis - I, buse of 601e, . 2, twig
with inflorescence, . 3, mole inflorescence, . 4, Ie-
mole inflorescence, 5, fruits
Redrouin ond adopted by G. WE. Don denBerg

acute to acuminate, thin-leathery, glabrous but
densely minutely glandular-punctate beneath,
pinnately veined with c. 10 pairs of lateral
veins. Inflorescence a globose head 0.5-I cm in
diameter, usually on 2-year-old branches in
axils of fallen leaves, reddish brown short-
hairy, 10-50-flowered; peduncle 2-5 mm long,
stout. Flowers unisexual, regular, with short
pedicel; perianth 3-lobed, c. 2 min long, densely
reddish brown short-hairy; male flowers with
staminaltube bearing 3 arithers; female flow-
ers with superior, globose, short-hairy, I-celled
ovary, with sessile stigma. Fruit an ellipsoid
drupe 2-5 cm x 1.5-4.5 cm, in clusters of up to
20, somewhat fleshy when ripe, yellow or cm-
namon-coloured, at first short-hairy, later gla-
brous and shining, eventually dehiscent with 2
valves, I'Seeded. Seeds ellipsoid or ovoid, I-2
cm long, dark brown, with thin-fleshy, red or
pink anI enveloping nearly completely the
seed, lobed at the apex.

Other botanical information Stoudtio

probably comprises a single species, but a se-
cond poorly known species described as Stoud-
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forest in the Central African Republic average
annual diameter increment of the hole has

been estimated at I-4 min, in Gabon at 2.5-5
min. In Gabon fruits ripen in August-October.
Numerous animals eat the seed anI and serve

as seed dispersers
Ecology Stoudtio homerunensis is charac-

tenstic for dense evergreen forest, up to 1350
in altitude. It is fairly common in fringing for-
est and secondary forest. In DR Congo it is
often found in forest dominated by Gilbertio-
dendro, , deweurei(De Wild. ) J. Leonard, Bro-
chystegio IOUrentii(De Wild. ) Louis ex Hoyle
and Julbernordio seretii(De Wild. ) Troupin

Propagation and planting There are about
140 seeds per kg. In tests in Congo, seeds
started to germinate 60-80 days after sowing,
with a germination rate of 48-64%.

Management In forest in south-western
Garnero0n, the average density of Stoudtio
homerunensis trees with a hole diameter of

more than 60 cm is 0.4 per ha, with a mean
wood volume of 1.9 ms/ha. In Gabon Stoudtio

homerune, ,sis is fairly abundant, with mean
wood volumes of 3.5 mama. Very little experi-
merits have been done on the management of
Stoudtio homerunensis both in naturalstands

and as a potential plantation species. In the
Central African Republic thinning in natural
forest increased the diameter growth of seed-
lings and trees from I min/year to 4 min/year
during a period of 4 years, after which it de-
creased again to 2.5 min/year for the subse-
quent 4 years. In cocoa farms in Cameroon, it
is sometimes retained as a source of construc-

tion wood or firewood.

Harvesting In Cameroon and the Central
African Republic the minimum hole diameter
allowed for harvesting is 50 cm, in Gabon 60
cm.

Yield A log of 13.5 in long and with a diame-
ter of 80 cm felled in DR Congo yielded 4.5 ina
of wood.

Handling after harvest Freshly harvested
logs sink in water and cannot be transported
by river. Logs can stay for some time in the
forest after harvesting without treatment with
a preservative.

Genetic resources Stoudtio homerunensis

is widespread and occurs in fair densities in
various forest types. There are no indications
that it is in danger of genetic erosion, although
in several regions it is exploited in considerable
amounts

Prospects Stoudtio homerunensis produces
a good, nicely figured general-purpose timber

In spite of its hardness the wood is relatively
easy to work. Its main draw-back is its slow
growth, requiring long cutting cycles for sus-
tainable harvesting. More information on its
management in natural stands and plantation
forest is needed. Pharmacological research to
evaluate its uses in traditional medicine Is also

warranted

Major references Burki11, 1997; CTFT,
1988; Fouarge & G6rard, 1964; Gilbert &
Troupin, 1951; Neuwinger, 2000; Normand &
Paquis, 1976; Pope, 1997; Raponda-Walker &
Sillans, 1961; Vivien & Faure, 1985; White &
Ahemethy, 1997

Other references Agrianiet at a1. , 2004;
Apema at a1. , 2010; de Freitas, 1987; de Saint-
Aubin, 1963; Durrieu de Madron & Daumerie,
2004; Durrieu de Madron at a1. , 1998b; Fouilloy,
1965; Fouilloy, 1974; Keay, 1954d; Koumba
Zaou at a1. , 1998; Laird, Leke Awung & Ly-
singe, 2007; Metoe at a1. , 2010; Noumbissie at
a1. , 1992; Service permanent d'inventaire at
d'amenagement forestIers, 2007; Tailfer, 1989;
Verdcourt, 1997; Vernay, 2000; Wilks & Issem-
be, 2000; World Conservation Monitoring
Centre, 2011; Yankep at a1. , 1999.

Sources of illustration Verdcourt, 1997;
Wilks & TSSemb6, 2000

Authors L. P. A. Oyen & D. Louppe
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STEMONOCOLEUSMICRANTHUS Harms

Protologue Bot. Jabrb. Syst. 38: 77, fig. 2
(1905).

Family Caesalpiniaceae (Leguminosae - Cae-
salpinioideae)

Chromosome number 271=24

Origin and geographic distribution Stemo-
ito001eus micronthus occurs from C6te d'Ivoire

east to the Central African Republic and south
to Gabon and Congo

Uses The wood is suitable for light construc-
tion, flooring, joinery, Interior trim, ship build-
ing, handles, ladders, sporting goods, toys, no-
velties, agricultural implements, boxes, crates,
turnery, veneer, plywood, hardboard, particle
board and pulpwood
In the Central African Republic the bark is
pounded in water and applied as a paste to
treat rheumatism and infertility in women.

Properties The heartwood is purplish pink,
changing to reddish brown upon exposure, and
distinctly demarcated from the pale yellow
sapwood. The grain is straight, texture moder-
ately fine.
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Stemonocolez, s micronthus - wild

The wood is moderately heavy, with a density
of about 660 kg/ina at 12% moisture content. It
air dries fairly rapidly, but may develop end
checks and heart shakes. The rates of shrink-

age are moderate, from green to oven dry 3.5%
radial and 5.2% tangential. At 12% moisture
content, the modulus of rupture is 134 N/mm2
modulus of elasticity 11,950 N/mm2, coinpres-
SIon parallel to grain 57 N/mm2, shear 9
N/min2, cleavage 20.5 N/min and Chalais-
Meudon side hardness 2.6

The wood saws and works well but slowly be-
cause it is tough and moderately hard. It can
be planed to a nice and lustrous surface. The
wood is only moderately durable, being suscep-
tible to termite, Lyetus and marine borer at-
tacks

Botany Medium-sized to large tree up to
45(-50) in tall; hole straight and cylindrical,
branchless for up to 25 in, up to 150 cm in di-
ameter, with thick buttresses up to 6 in high or
fluted at base; bark surface fairly smooth in
younger trees to longitudinalIy fissured in old
trees, greyish brown, inner bark fibrous, pale
brown to pinkish; twigs glabrous. Leaves alter-
nate, imparipinnately compound with 4-10
leaflets; stipules minute or absent; petiole and
rachis together 5-17 cm long; petiolules 5-7
mm long, often twisted; leaflets alternate, el-
liptical to ovate, 4-11 cm x 2-5 cm, curieate to
obtuse and often slightly asymmetrical at base,
usually notched at apex, with thickened mar-
gin, papery, glabrous, with indistinct translu-
cent glandular dots, pinnately veined with 6-
10 pairs of lateral veins. Inflorescence an axil-
Iary or terminal panicle up to 12 cm long, con-
sisting of racemes up to 5 cm long, with con-

spicuous scars of fallen flowers, glabrous
Flowers bisexual, regular, fragrant, sessile,
with I bract and 2 bracteoles at base; calyx
with 4 oblong to obovate lobes 2-3 mm long,
greenish white; petals absent; stamens 4, fused
at base; ovary superior, elongate, glabrous,
stiped, I-celled, style curved. Fruit an ellipti-
cal, papery pod 11-14 cm x 4-5 cm, yellow to
pale brown, Teticulately veined, often twisted
at base and with slender, up to 2 cm long stipe,
indehiscent, I-2-seeded. Seeds elliptical, flat-
tened, 1.5-2 cm long. Seedling with epigeal
germination; hypocoty1 2-4.5 cm long, epicotyl
4-7 cm long; cotyledons slightly fleshy, broadly
ovate, I-2 cm long; first 2 leaves opposite, with
I-6 leaflets

In West Africa trees can be found flowering
from August to March. The papery fruits ripen
about 3 months later and are dispersed by
wind

Sternonocoleus comprises a single species and
belongs to the tribe Detorieoe; it seems to be
most closely related to Augouurdto, which is
endemic to Gabon

Ecology Sternonocoleus micronthus occurs
in lowland moist evergreen forest, often near
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rivers.

Management In general Stemonocoleus
micronthus is uncommon in the forest, alt-
bough in some regions it has been recorded as
common, e. g. in south-western Garnero0n. Lo-
cally in C6te d'Ivoire, natural regeneration has
been recorded as common, with many seedlings
close to parent trees, often in more open sites,
e. g. along roadsides. Sterno, IOColeus micronthus
is characterized as a non-pioneer light de-
inarider.

Genetic resources and breeding Sterno-
ito001eus micronthus is widespread and does
not seem to be threatened by genetic erosion.
However, it occurs scattered and is in many
regions even rare, and some monitoring of pop-
ulations is advisable

Prospects Sternonoco!eus micronthus pro-
duces an interesting multipurpose timber and
the tree becomes big enough to be of coinmer-
cialinterest, although the hole of old trees of-
ten becomes fluted in the lower part. The spe-
cies is poorly known because in most regions it
occurs too scattered or is even rare. Research is

needed on propagation and growth rates to
determine its possibilities for sustainable ex-
PIOitation in managed natural forest

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
de Koning, 1983; de Saint-Aubin, 1963; Taka-
hashi, 1978; Vivien & Faure, 1985.



Other references A1<6 Assi at a1. , 1985;
Aubr6ville, 1959b; Aubr6ville, 1970; Burkill,
1995; Hawthorne, 1995; Hawthorne & Jong-
kind, 2006; Keay, 1989; Lewis at a1. , 2005;
Neuwinger, 2000; Normand & Paquis, 1976

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens

STROMBOSIAPUSTULATA 011v.

Protologue Hooker's Icon. PI. 23: t. 2299
(1894).

Family 01acaceae
Synonyms Strombosio gloucescens Engl.

(1909).
Origin and geographic distribution Strom-

60siopustuloto occurs from Guinea Bissau east
to the Central African Republic, and south-
wards to DR Congo and Cabinda (ingola)

Uses The wood, known as 'afina','afena' or
'p06', is locally used for heavy construction in-
cluding hydraulic work, poles, railway sleepers,
utensils, drainage boards and toolhandles. It is
suitable for flooring, joinery, mine props, ship
building, vehicle bodies, toys, novelties, agri-
cultural implements, carvings, turnery and
sliced veneer. It is also used as firewood and

for charcoal production. The wood pulp has
been tried in paper making, but it was found
unsuitable because the pulp yield was low
The plant has various medicinal uses through-
out its distribution area. In West Africa the

pulped bark is rubbed on the skin to treat skin
complaints, wounds and sores. In C6te d'Ivoire
the leafsap is taken to treat hiccups. Different
parts of the plant are used in treating cough,
abscesses and furuncles. In Nigeria the seed oil
is used as laxative and as lubricant for massag-

ing. In Cameroon powdered bark, together with
seeds of Afromomum meleguetu K. Schum. , is
externalIy applied to aching muscles and kid-

In Gabon bark decoctions are taken toneys

treat dysentery, stomach-ache, backache and
pain in the side. In Ghana the seed o111s used
as ointment and in soap making.

Production and international trade The

wood of Strombosio pustuloto is mainly used
locally and rarely traded on the international
market and then often sold in mixed consign-
merits with other Strombosio spp

Properties The heartwood is pale brown
with purplish streaks, and more or less dis-
tinctly demarcated from the yellowish to pale
brown, wide sapwood. The grain is fairly
straight, sometimes wavy, texture fine. The
wood is lustrous, slightly gummy and rather
oily to the touch, with an unpleasant odour
when freshly cut.
The wood is heavy, with a density of 850-1020
kg/ina at 12% moisture content, and hard. Air
drying can be problematic, with a high risk of
distortion and splitting. Slow drying is recoin-
mended. The shrinkage rates are high, from
green to oven dry 7.4-8.6% radial and 7.9-
11.4% tangential. Once dry, the wood is unsta-
ble in service. At 12% moisture content, the
modulus of rupture is (1/5-)170-243 N/min2,
modulus of elasticity 16,370-20,190 N/mm2,
compression parallel to grain 58-90 N/min2,
cleavage 18-38 N/mm and Chalais-Meudon
side hardness 5.3-7.9(-12.8)
Considering the high density, the wood saws
and works comparatively easily with both hand
and machine tools. It takes a smooth finish and

polishes well. Splitting is common in nailing,
and pre-boring is recommended. The wood
glues well. It has a high natural durability
with an expected service life of up to 50 years
The heartwood is very resistant to fungal and
termite attacks, but the sapwood is moderately
resistant and susceptible to Lyetus borers. The
heartwood is very resistant to preservative
treatment, the sapwood is permeable
The wood contains 39-42.5% cellulose, 31-38%
Iignin, 12-16% pentosan, 0.3-1.9% ash and up
to 0.02% silica. The solubility is 0.33.3% in
alcohol-benzene, 0.4-4.8% in hot water and
9.1-18.6% in a I% NaOH solution.

Seed samples from C6te d'TVoire yielded 15-
18% of a reddish brown oil with a disagreeable
smell, whereas samples from Nigeria yielded
2-3% of a golden-yellow oil.

Description Evergreen medium-sized tree
up to 25(-35) in tall; hole cylindrical, usually
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mm with petals; ovary Inferior or semi-inferior,
c. I mm in diameter, I-celled but at base 5-
celled, upper part surrounded by disk, style I-
3 mm long, stigma (3-)5-lobed. Fruit a broadly
ellipsoid or globose drupe I-3 cm in diameter,
enclosed by fleshy calyx, blackish purple when
ripe, with depression at apex, stone I'Seeded.
Seeds ellipsoid, wrinkled, with much waxy en-
dosperm. Seedling with epigeal germination;
hypocoty1 8-15 cm long, epicoty1 I-3 cm long;
cotyledons nearly orbicular, 3-6 cm in diame-
ter, 3-5-veined from the base; first leaves al-
ternate.

Other botanical information Strombosio

comprises about 10 species, 7 of which occur in
tropical Africa and 3 in tropical Asia. It has
been classified in 010coceoe, but recent molecu-
Iar studies showed that it is better placed in a
separate family Strombosioceoe, together with
5 other genera including Strombosiopsis. The
wood of some other Strombosio spp. is used for
similar purposes as that ofStrombosiopustulo-
to

Strombosio grandifolio Hook. f. is a shrub or
smallto medium-sized tree up to 25 in tallwith
hole up to 60 cm in diameter, occurring from
Nigeria east to southern Sudan and south to
Cabinda (ingola). Its reddish brown, heavy
wood, with a density of (680,950-1010(-1280)
kg/in3 at 12% moisture content, is used for con-
struction, dug-out canoes, railway sleepers, tool
handles and carvings; It is fairly easy to saw
and has good durability. The bark yields a dye
which is used in DR Congo to blacken pottery
In the Central African Republic pulverized
bark wrapped in a large leafis warmed over a
fire and applied to oedema. In Gabon the bark
is used to treat chest complaints, post-partum
pain and kidney pain. In DR Congo bark decoc-
tions are taken to treat tuberculosis, as an
emetic. In Gabon the seed is sometimes eaten

after thorough drying, cooking and washing to
remove toxicity and bitterness
Although Strombosio zenheri Engl. is a small
tree up to 15 in tall, its wood is probably used
for similar purposes as that of Strombosiopus-
tulotu. It occurs in south-eastern Nigeria,
Gamero0n, Gabon and Congo. It has been re-
ported that bark and leafsap are used in tradi-
tional medicine in Congo as a substitute of
Strombosiopsis tetrundro Engl.

A1, atomy Wood-anatointcal description CAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: 2: growth ring boundaries iridis-
tinct or absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous;
14: scalariform perforation plates; 16: scalari-
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Strombosio pustuloto - I, base of 601e, ' 2, flow-
ering twig, 3, nower with one peto! reinoued, . 4,
fruit, ' 5, fruit stone.
Redrawn und adopted by J. M. de Vries

straight, up to 60(-100) cm in diameter, slight-
Iy fluted at base or with low buttresses; bark
surface grey-black, with numerous smallcorky
lenticels, becoming scaly wlth an irregular pat-
tern of olive-green and whitish patches, inner
bark thin, hard, granular, pale yellow to pale
orange or brown with narrow white streaks;
crown dense, small and rounded; twigs more or
less angled, glabrous. Leaves alternate, simple
and entire; stipules absent; petiole 0.5-I(-2.5)
cm long, grooved above; blade ovate to elliptical
or oblong-elliptical, 4-11(-25) cm x 2-7(-18)
cm, base curieate to rounded, often slightly
asymmetrical, apex acute to short-acuminate,
thick-papery, glabrous, more or less pustulate,
pinnately veined with 4-7(-10) pairs of lateral
veins. Inflorescence a compact axillary fascicle,
usually few-flowered. Flowers bisexual, regu-
Iar, 5-meTons; pedice1 I-3 mm long; calyx lobes
almost circular, c. I min long, hairy at margins;
petals free, linear-oblong, (2-)3-5 mm long,
upper inner half densely short-hairy, outside
glabrous, pale green, whitish or yellowish;
stamens 3-4 min long, filaments fused for I-3
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form perforation plates with 10-20 bars; 17:
scalariform perforation plates with 20-40 bars;
20: intervessel pits scalariform; 21: intervessel
pits opposite; 27: intervessel pits large (z 10
F1m); 32: vessel-ray pits with much reduced
borders to apparently simple: pits horizontal
(scalariform, gash-like) to vertical (palisade);
41: mean tangential diameter of vessellumina
50-100 ILm; 48: 20-40 vessels per square inn-
limetre; (49: 40-100 vessels per square milli-
metre); 56: tyloses common; 57: tyloses sclerot-
IC. Tracheids and fibres: 61: fibres with simple
to minutely bordered pits; 66: non-septate fi-
bres present; 70: fibres very thick-waned. Axial
parenchyma: 76: axial parenchyma diffuse; 77
axial parenchyma diffuse-in-aggregates; (78
axial parenchyma scanty paratrachea1); 93:
eight (5-8) cells per parenchyma strand; 94:
over eight cells per parenchyma strand. Rays:
97: ray width I-3 cells; 107: body ray cells pro-
cumbent with mostly 2-4 rows of upright
and/or square marginal cells; 108: body ray
cells procumbent with over 4 rows of upright
and/or square marginal cells; 1/5: 4-12 rays
per min; 1/6: ^ 12 rays per min. Mineral inclu-

136: prismatic crystals present; 137:
prismatic crystals in upright and/or square ray
cells; 138: prismatic crystals in procumbent ray
cells; 140: prismatic crystals in chambered
upright and/or square ray ceUs; 141: prismatic
crystals in non-chambered anal parenchyma
cells; (142: prismatic crystals in chambered
axial parenchyma cells); 157: crystals in tylo-

Iar, varying from 2 weeks to 10 weeks after
sowing, but the germination rate Is generally
high, up to 90%. Propagation by wildlings is
sometimes practised; these may be very ahun-
dant near the mother tree

Management Strombosio pustuloto is often
common, usually forming part of the dominant
species in the middle storey of the forest. In
evergreen forest in Ghana, an average density
of 60 holesA1a has been reported, but most of
the holes had a diameter of lessthan 30 cm

Genetic resources Strombosio pustuloto is
widespread and locally common, sometimes
even dominant, within its geographical range,
and it is not threatened at present. However,
its preference for undisturbed forest may make
it liable to genetic erosion in forest that is sub-
jectto serious damage by logging practices.

Prospects Strombosio pustulato is a useful
local source of wood and traditional medicine.

It does not seem to be promising for more
commercial exploitation because of its vulnera-
hinty to logging practices in the forest and slow
growth. The chemical and pharmaceutical
properties of the bark and seed oil deserve fur-
ther investigation.

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Burki11, 1997; ITvine, 1961; Keay, 1989; Neu-
winger, 2000; 0teng-Amoako (Editor), 2006;
Raponda-Walker & Sillans, 1961; Savill & Fox,
1967; Takahashi, 1978; Viniers, 1973a

Other references Abbiw, 1990; Bouquet,
1969; Breteler, 2007; Chudnoff, 1980; de Kon-
ing, 1983; de in Mensbruge, 1966; Farmer,
1972; Fouarge & G6rard, 1964; Hall & Swame,
1981; Hawthorne, 1995; Hawthorne & Jong-
kind, 2006; Kryn & Fobes, 1959; Kunke1, 1965;
Nickrent at a1. , 2010; Normand & Paquis,
1976; Of on, 2001; Of on at a1. , 2009a; Tailfer,
1989; Vivien & Faure, 1985; Voorhoeve, 1965.

Sources of illustration Voorhoeve, 1965;
Wilks & Issemb6, 2000.

Authors A. A. Oteng-Amoako
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(E. Uetimane, P. Baas & H. Beeckman)
Growth and development Strombosio

pustulato is considered to be slow growing. In
SIIvicultural trials in Ghana, seedlings reached
15 cm tall after I year and saplings I in tall
when 4 years old. Strombosio pustu!oto is con-
sidered a shade bearer, but seedlings and sap-
lings grow well in small canopy gaps. In C6te
d'Ivoire trees flower from June to September,
in Nigeria from October to December, and ripe
fruits are found about 3 months after flower-

ing. The fruits are relished by birds such as
hornbills and also by elephants, serving thus
as important seed dispersers.

Ecology Strombosio pustuloto occurs in
forest and moist semi-deciduousevergreen

forest, at low altitudes. It is most common in
undisturbed forest. It is in general non-
selective of soil conditions but prefers free
draining soils

Propagation and planting There are about
800 fruit stones per kg. Germination is irregu-

STROMBOSIASCHEFFLERI Engl.

Protologue Notizbl. Konigl. Bot. Gart. Ber-
11n 5: app. 21(I): 4 (1909)

Family 01acaceae
Vernacular names Strombosia (En). Msan-

gana (Sw)
Origin and geographic distribution Strom-

60sio schemeri occurs from south-eastern Nige-
ria east to southern Sudan and Kenya, and
southwards to Angola, Zimbabwe and Mozam-
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Uses The wood of Strombosio scheffleriis

locally used, mainly for heavy construction,
poles, carpentry, furniture and mortars. It is
suitable for heavy-duty flooring, interior trim,
vehicle bodies, railway sleepers, sporting
goods, ladders, toys, novelties, utensils, tool
handles and turnery. Ground wood chips were
found to be suitable for the manufacture of

cement particle boards. The wood is also used
as firewood and for charcoal production
The chipped bark is boiled in water in a ceram-
IC pot to strengthen it. The bark powder with
water is apphed to spear heads to fix them to
shafts. In DR Congo pulverized bark in water
is taken to treat abdominal problems. In Tan-
zania a decoction of bark and leaves is drunk to

treat diarrhoea. Pulverized twig bark is used
as snuff to treat fever. In Angola the seed is
eaten in small quantities, but mainly during
periods offo0d shortage, as it can cause vomit-
ing. Strombosio scheffleriis often planted as a
shade tree in crop plantations including coffee,
banana and cocoa. The flowers are much visit-

ed by honey bees. In DR Congo fruits are used
as bait in trapsfor smallmammals

Production and international trade The

wood of Strombosio schemerits mainly used
locally and rarely traded on the international
market. It is often sold in mixed consignments
with other Strombosio spp

Properties The heartwood is pale reddish
brown, darkening upon exposure, and iridis-
tinctly demarcated by a pinkish intermediate
zone from the whitish cream, 2.5-5 cm wide
sapwood. The grain is fairly straight, some-
times wavy, texture medium to fine and even.

The wood is fairly lustrous
The wood is heavy, with a density of (610-)
800-1010 kg/ina at 12% moisture content, and
hard. It air dries slowly with moderate to high
risk of distortion. End splitting is common and
flat-sawn boards have a tendency to cup. Kiln
drying should be done slowly to avoid serious
distortion and end splitting. The rates of
shrinkage are quite high, from green to oven
dry about 5.3% radial and 9.3% tangential
Once dry, the wood is unstable in service. At
12% moisture content, the modulus of rupture
is 1/6-123 N/min2, modulus of elasticity
14,130-15,190 N/mm2, compression paraUel to
grain 65-68 N/min2, shear 15 N/min2 and
Janka side hardness 7520 N.

The outer wood saws easily, but spring is se-
vere and boards are liable to split. The heart-
wood near the centre of the hole is much hard-

er, causing rapid blunting of saw teeth, where-
as gumming up of saw blades may occur. Dry
wood works fairly easily with machine tools,
but is difficult to work with hand tools; it is
recommended to keep the speed in machine
operations fairly low. In planing operations, a
reduced cutting angle of 10" is recommended
for flat-sawn stocks and 20' for quarter-sawn
stock. The wood takes a smooth finish and pol-
ishes well. Boring and mortising properties are
less favourable and ample support should be
provided. The wood moulds and turns well, but
is difficult to nail without pre-boring; the nail-
holding capacity is high. Gluing characteristics
are good especially with synthetic resin glues.
It can be sliced into veneer. The wood has good
durability in general, butts not durable in con-
tact with the ground. It is considered fairly
resistant to fungi, but susceptible to termite,
Lyetus and marine borer attacks. The heart-
wood is resistant to impregnation by presetva-
tives with ordinary pressure treatment meth-
ods, butthe sapwood is fairly permeable.
In Angola seed samples showed an oil yield of
15-18%. Dichloromethane extracts of leaves

and bark of Strombosio scheffleri showed SIg-
nificant antibacterial activity against Vibrio
cho!erge, Stophy!ococcus oureus and Pseudo-
monos derug!noso. The extracts showed low
toxicity in the brine shrimp toxicity test

Description Medium-sized to fairly large
tree up 35 in tall; bole branchless for up to 25
in, slightly sinuous to straight and cylindrical,
up to 70(-100) cm in diameter, slightly fluted
at base or with buttresses up to 2.5 in high;
bark surface smooth, pale brown to grey or
yellowish green, often flaking in irregular
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with epigealgermination.
Other botanical information Strombosio

comprises about 10 species, 7 of which occur in
tropical Africa and 3 in tropical Asia. It has
been classified in 010coceoe, but recent molecu-
Iar studies showed that it is better placed in a
separate family Styombosioceoe, together with
5 other genera Including Strombosiopsis

Anatomy Wood-anatointcal description OAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: 2: growth ring boundaries iridis-
tinct or absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous;
(10: vessels in radial multiples of 4 or more
common); 12: solitary vessel outline angular;
14: scalariform perforation plates; 16: scalari-
form perforation plates with 10-20 bars; 17:
scalariform perforation plates with 20-40 bars;
20: intervessel pits scalariform; 21: intervessel
pits opposite; 32: vessel-ray pits with much
reduced borders to apparently simple: pits hor-
izontal(scalariform, gash-like) to vertical(pan-
sade); 41: mean tangential diameter of vessel
Iumina 50-100 pin; 49: 40-100 vessels per
square minimetre; 56: tyloses common; (58:
gums and other deposits in heartwood vessels)
Tracheids and fibres: 61: fibres with simple to
minutely bordered pits; 66: non-septate fibres
present; 70: fibres very thick-walled. Axial pa-
renchyma: 76: axial parenchyma diffuse; 77:
axial parenchyma diffuse-in-aggregates; (78:
axial parenchyma scanty paratrachea1); 93:
eight (5-8) cells per parenchyma strand; 94
over eight cells per parenchyma strand. Rays
97: ray width I-3 cells; (98: larger rays coin-
monly 4- to 10'seriate); (106: body ray cells
procumbent with one row of upright and/or
square marginal cells); 107: body ray cells pro-
cumbent with mostly 2-4 rows of upright
and/or square marginal cells; 108: body ray
cells procumbent with over 4 rows of upright
and/or square marginal cells; 1/5: 4-12 rays
per min; 1/6: z 12 rays per mm. Mineral inclu-

136: prismatic crystals present; 141:SIOnS

prismatic crystals in non-chambered axial pa-
renchyma cells; 142: prismatic crystals in
chambered axial parenchyma cells
(E. Uetimane, P. Baas & H. Beeckman)

Growth and development Strombosio
schemeri prefers shade and does not grow well
when planted in open localities. The leaves
vary considerably on the same tree; leaves on
the lower half of the tree are usually much
larger than leaves on the upper half, whereas
the smaller leaves are often folded along the
inIdrib.

Ecology Strombosio sche//Zen occurs in ev-
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Strombosio schemeri - I, leg/; 2, flowering
twig, 3, flower, 4, fruiting twig
Redrown grid udopted by J. M. de Vries

patches, inner bark thin, reddish, with a milky
exudate; crown small, dense; twigs often droop-
ing, slightly fluted, glabrous. Leaves alternate,
simple and entire; stipules absent; petiole I-3
cm long, deeply grooved above; blade oblong to
oblong-elliptical or ovate, (6-)9-16(-38) cm x
4-9(-12) cm, base curieate to rounded, apex
acute to rounded, leathery, glabrous, pinnately
veined with (4-)5-7(-10) pairs of lateral veins.
Inflorescence an axillary fascicle, few- to many-
flowered. Flowers bisexual, regular, 5-meTous;
pedice1 2.5-5 mm long; calyx lobes broadly
ovate, c. 0.5 mm long; petals free, linear-
oblong, 2.5-5 min long, upper Inner half dense-
Iy short-hairy, outside glabrous, white to yel-
lowish green; stamens c. 3.5 mm long, Ina-
merits fused for c. 2.5 min with petals; ovary
inferior or semi-inferior, I-celled but at base
imperfectly 3(-5)-celled, upper part surrounded
by disk, style 2-4 min long, stigma 3-lobed
Fruit an ellipsoid, fleshy drupe 2-3 cm long,
enclosed by fleshy calyx, black when ripe, with
depression at apex, stone I-seeded. Seeds obo-
void, with much waxy endosperm. Seedling
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ergreen forest, often as understory tree, up to
2500 in altitude. It often occurs on acidic and

granitic soils and prefers higher banks along
water courses.

Propagation and planting Fruits are col-
Iected from the ground. There are about 100
fruits, 140 stones and 220 seeds per kg. Fruit
stones can be stored for up to 5 months when
they are depulped, cleaned and dried, and kept
in a cool and dry place. Germination is en-
hanced by scarification and soaking in water
for 24 hours. In Uganda germination of fresh
seeds is said to be rapid with a high germina-
tion rate, but germination can take long; perl-
ods of several months have been recorded.

Propagation by wildlings is also possible; they
may be abundant near the mother tree. Tests
in Uganda showed that propagation by stern
cuttings is promising, but air layering failed, as
well as propagation by root cuttings and suck-

STROMBOSIOPSISTETRANDRA Engl.

ers

Management Styombosio schemeri trees
can be managed by pruning, lopping and pol-
larding. In East Africa Strombosio schemeri
has been planted in pure stands for timber
production, and as shade tree for crops.

Harvesting When felling the trees, care is
needed because the hole of older trees often
shows heart rot

Handling after harvest During storage of
logs, small star shakes may develop, but darn-
age by borers and blue stain is minimal

Genetic resources Strombosio schemerits
locally common, sometimes even dominant,
within its wide geographical range. It is unlike-
Iy that it suffers from genetic erosion

Prospects Strombosio schemerits a locally
useful timber tree, and also has potential as a
shade tree in crop plantations. It could have
good prospects for inclusion in agroforestry
systems. The potential of the antimicrobial
properties in leaves and bark are worth further
Investigation

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Bryce, 1966; Burki11, 1997; Chikamai at al. ,
undated; Katende, Birnie & Tengnas, 1995;
Keay, 1989; Lucas, 1968b; Maundu & Tengn6. s
(Editors), 2005; Meunier, Lemmens & Morin,
2010; Takahashi, 1978.

Other references Beentje, 1994; Friis &
Vonesen, 1998; Iddi at a1. , 1992; MOShi at al. ,
2009a; Muhanguzi at a1. , 2005; Terashima &
Ichikawa, 2003; Viniers, 1973a

Sources of illustration Lucas, 1968b.
Authors E. A. Obeng

Protologue Engl. & Prantl, Nat. Pnanzen-
rain. , 11-TV Nachtr. I: 148 (1897).

Family 01acaceae
Origin and geographic distribution Strom-

60siopsis tetrondro occurs from south-eastern
Nigeria eastward to western Uganda, and
southward to DR Congo and Cabinda (Angola).

Uses The wood of Strombosiopsis tetrondro,
called 'edipmbazoa' in Gamero0n, is used for
joinery and stakes. It is suitable for construc-
tion, flooring, Interior trim, mine props, furni-
ture, turnery, toys, novelties, musical instru-
merits, boxes, crates, carvings, draining boards,
pattern making, veneer and plywood
In traditional medicine the bark is used in

wound care. Bark decoctions are taken against
mange, in Gabon also against dysentery and
syphilis; in Congo they are taken or applied as
a wash to induce labour or treat menstrual

problems, and in DR Congo as enema to treat
elephantiasis and orally against bronchitis
Bark sap is rubbed on or made into a vapour
bath to treat a variety of ailments. It also en-
ters into preparations for the treatment of ra-
bies and epilepsy. Pounded fruits are used in
the preparation of fish poison. The dried sap
from the bark is applied to pottery as a brown
varnish.

Production and international trade The

wood of Strombosiopsis tetrondro is only trad-
ed locally

Properties The heartwood is greyish brown
with a purplish tinge or yellow-brown turning
pinkish brown upon exposure, and fairly dis-
tinctly demarcated from the up to 15 cm thick,
pale brown sapwood. The grain is usually

.
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straight, occasionally wavy, texture fine. The
wood often contains gummy substances and
dark crystals.
The wood is fairly heavy, with a density of
about 790 kg/ms at 12% moisture content
Shrinkage during drying is moderate, from
green to oven dry about 3.5% radial and 5.8%
tangential. However, it is recommended to
quarter-saw logs before drying. At 12% ino1s-
ture content, the modulus of rupture is about
123 N/min2, modulus of elasticity 14,900
N/min2, compression parallel to grain 59
N/mm2, cleavage 18.5 N/mm and Chalais-
Meudon side hardness 3.4

The wood saws fairly easily. It planes and pol-
ishes well with nice surfaces. It nails without

splitting and holds nails well. It glues satisfac-
torny. The heartwood is durable. It is quite
resistant to marine borers. However, the sap-
wood is liable to Lyetus attack. The heartwood
Is resistant to impregnation with preserva-
tives, sapwood moderately resistant.

Botany Evergreen shrub or small to medi-
urn-sized tree up to 30 in tall; bole branchless
for up to 15 in, straight and cylindrical or
twisted, up to 120 cm in diameter, base ITregu-
Iarly and deeply fluted; bark surface smooth,
exfoliating in thin scales, dark grey to brown or
dark red, inner bark thick, brownish, slowly
but copiously exuding a resinous, red sap;
crown large, dense; twigs angular or narrowly
winged, glabrous. Leaves alternate, simple and
entire; stipules absent; petiole I-2 cm long,
furrowed; blade elliptical to ovate-elliptical or
oblong-lanceolate, 5-28 cm x 3-12 cm, rounded
at base, short-acuminate at apex, leathery,
glabrous, pinnately veined with 6-10 pairs of
lateral veins. Inflorescence an axillary fascicle
or short raceme, on a short shoot 5-10 mm
long, glabrous. Flowers bisexual, regular, 4-
merous; pedice1 2-3 mm long; calyx cup-
shaped, with deltoid lobes; petals oblong-
lanceolate, 4-5 min long, white to cream; sta-
mens fused to petals; ovary semi-inferior, (3-)
4-celled, style short. Fruit an ellipsoid to ovoid
drupe 2-3.5 cm long, embedded in swollen re-
ceptacle, smooth, greenish, with sepal scars
almost at apex of fruit; stone granular, I-
seeded

Strombostopsis tetrondro is variable in growth
form and leaf size. In Cameroon and Gabon

trees flower in November-May
Strombosiopsis comprises 2 species. It has been
classified in 010coceoe, but recent molecular
studies show that it is better placed in a sepa-
rate family Strombosioceoe, together with 5

other genera including Strombosio. Strombosi-
opsis nano Breteler Is a shrub up to 3 in tall,
only known from Liberia

Ecology Strombosiopsis tetrondro occurs in
humid evergreen forest on well-drained soils,
but also in forest subject to flooding and in
gallery forest, up to 1200 in altitude. In the
most humid forest it tends to be a small, dense-
Iy branched tree

Management Styombosiopsis tetrondro usu-
ally occurs scattered in the forest in rather low
densities; in southern Cameroon an average
density of 006 trees with a bole diameter of
more than 60 cm has been recorded per ha,
with a mean wood volume of 0.3 in31ha.

Genetic resources and breeding Strom-
60siopsts tetrondru is widespread and locally
fairly common. There are no indications that it
is danger of genetic erosion

Prospects Strombosiopsis tetrondro will
probably remain a timber tree of limited local
use. More research is needed to assess its value

in medicine.

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Burki11, 1997; Neuwinger, 2000; Takahashi,
1978; Vivien & Faure, 1985

Other references Breteler, 2001a; Konda
ku Mbuta at a1. , 2010; Louis & Leonard, 1948;
Lucas, 1968b; Raponda-Walker & Sillans, 1961;
Tailfer, 1989; Viniers, 1973a; Viniers, 1973b.

Authors L. P. A. Oyen
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STRYCHNOSMITIS S. Moore

Protologue Journ. Linn. SOC. , Bot. 40: 146
(1911)

Family Loganiaceae
Vernacular names Pitted-leaf strychnos

(En). Mtonga, inwarigajini indogo, inIyaminga
(Sw)

Origin and geographic distribution Strych-
nos mitts occurs from Sudan and Ethiopia
southward to ingola, Zimbabwe, Mozambique,
eastern South Africa and Swaziland, and in
Comoros and Mayotte.

Uses The wood of Strychnos mitts, known as
'hard pear', is often used for building poles,
railway sleepers and toolhandles. It is suitable
for flooring, joinery, interior trim, mine props,
ship building, vehicle bodies, furniture, sport-
ing goods, toys, novelties, agricultural imple-
merits and turnery. It is widely used as fire-
wood and for making charcoal.
In Ethiopia and Uganda Strychnos mitts is
used as shade tree in coffee plantations, in
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Strychnos mitts - wild

Uganda also in cocoa plantations and as an
avenue tree. In Ethiopia the fruits are eaten.
In DR Congo an ordeal poison is prepared from
the wood and roots, and the Mbuti people use
the sap of the tree in the preparation of arrow
poison

Production and international trade The

wood ofStrychnos mittsis only used and traded
locally

Properties The heartwood is pale grey to
cream, yellow or pale brown with conspicuous
white streaks, and indistinctly demarcated
from the sapwood. The grain is straight or in-
terlocked, texture coarse
The wood is heavy, with a density of (785-)
860-990 kg/ms at 10% moisture content. It air
dries slowly with a considerable risk of distor-
tion and surface checking. The rates of shrink-
age are moderate, from green to oven dry about
3.8% radial and 6.9% tangential. At 12% ino1s-
ture contentthe modulus of rupture is 120-125
N/min2, modulus of elasticity 16,500 N/min2
compression parallel to grain 58-65 N/min2,
cleavage 19 N/mm and Chalais-Meudon side
hardness 40

Considerable force is needed for sawing and
working, and the wood has a marked blunting
effect on saw teeth and tooledges. It has a nice
finish when a filler is used. The wood is not

durable, being susceptible to insect attacks
The heartwood is resistant to impregnation
with preservatives

Description Evergreen small to fairly large
tree up to 35(-40) in tall; hole branchless for up
to 20(-25) in, straight and cylindrical or crook-
ed and twisted, up to 60(-100) cm in diameter;
bark smooth or slightly fissured and scaly, grey

to greyish brown or greenish, inner bark thin,
fibrous, pale brown or cream with orange-
brown flecks; crown rounded; twigs glabrous,
wlth lenticels. Leaves opposite, simple and
entire; stipules reduced to a rim connecting the
petiole bases; petiole 2-5 mm long; blade ellip-
ticalto ovate, 4-11.5 cm x 1.5-5 cm, base usu-
ally curieate, apex acuminate, thin-leathery,
usually glabrous, with I pair of lateral veins c.
I cm above leafbase and a fainter pair of veins
from the base along the margins. Inflorescence
a compound, axillary or terminalcyme I-3(-4)
cm long, fairly dense, short-hairy. Flowers bi-
sexual, regular, 4-5-merous, sessile; sepals
broadly ovate to nearly round, 1.5-2 mm long,
glabrous to slightly hairy; corolla cream, yellow
or greenish, tube campanulate, 1.5-2 mm long,
lobes ovate-triangular, 1.5-2.5 min long, hairy
Inside at base; stamens inserted just above the
middle of the corolla tube, filaments short, an-
thers with long hairs at base; ovary superior,
ovoid, I-2 mm long, 2-celled, style I-1.5 min
long. Fruit a globose berry I-2 cm in diameter,
yellow to orange, I(-2)-seeded. Seeds ellipsoid,
flattened on one side, c. I cm long, smooth and
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glabrous but with minute plts
Other botanical information Strychnos

comprises about 200 species: about 60 species
in Asia, 65 in America and 75 in Africa. Many
Strychnos spp. are well known as medicinal
plants and several for their edible fruits. How-
ever, the wood of some species is used for SImi-
Iar purposes as that of Styychnos mitts.
Strychnos decussoto (Pappe) GIIg (synonym:
Strychnos otherstonet Harv. ) is a shrub or
smalltree up to 12(-17) in tall with bole up to
30(-45) cm in diameter, occurring from Kenya
southward to eastern South Africa, and in
Madagascar. Its dark brown and heavy wood,
with a density of 850-930 kg/ina at 10% ino1s-
ture content, is used for laths in house con-
struction and musical instruments. Root decoc-
tions and infusions are taken to treat stomach-
ache and snakebites, and root powder is ap-
plied externalIy to snakebites. Fruits have
been reported to be edible, but young fruits
appear to be toxic
Strychnos me110doro S. Moore is a medium-
sized to fairly large tree up to 35 in tall with
bole up to 50 cm in diameter, occurring in mon-
tane rainforest in Tanzania, Zimbabwe and
Mozambique. Its whitish, heavy and hard wood
is used for poles in house building, for tool
handles and as firewood. The flowers provide
nectar for honey bees. Several alkaloids have
been isolated from the bark, some of which
showed weak in-vitro antiplasmodialactivity.

Anatomy Wood-anatointcal description (IAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: I: growth ring boundaries dis-
tinct; a growth ring boundaries indistinct or
absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous; 7: ves-
sels in diagonal and/or radial pattern; a ves-
sels in dendritic pattern; (10: vessels in radial
multiples of 4 or more common); (12: solitary
vessel outline angular); 13: simple perforation
plates; 22: intervessel pits alternate; 25: inter-
vessel pits small (4-7 prn); 29: vestured pits;
30: vessel-ray pits with distinct borders; SImi-
Iar to intervessel pits in size and shape
throughout the ray cell; 41: mean tangential
diameter of vessellumina 50-100 prn; 49: 40-
100 vessels per square minimetre. Tracheids
and fibres: 61: fibres with simple to minutely
bordered pits; 66: non-septate fibres present;
70: fibres very thick-walled. Axial parenchyma:
76: axial parenchyma diffuse; (77: axial paren-
chyma diffuse-in-aggregates); 78: axial paren-
chyma scanty paratrachea1; 83: axial paren-
chyma confluent; 86: axial parenchyma in nar-
row bands or lines up to three cells wide; (89:

axial parenchyma in marginal or in seemingly
marginal bands); 93: eight (5-8) cells per pa-
renchyma strand; 94: over eight cells per pa-
Tenchyma strand. Rays: (97: ray width I-3
cells); 98: larger rays commonly 4- to 10-
senate; 107: body ray ceUs procumbent with
mostly 2-4 rows of upright and/or square mar-
ginal cells; 110: sheath cells present; 1/5: 4-12
rays per mm. Secretory elements and cainbial
variants: 134: included phloem, diffuse. Miner-
alinclusions: 136: prismatic crystals present;
137: prismatic crystals in upright and/or
square ray cells; 138: prismatic crystals in pro-
cumbent ray cells; 141: prismatic crystals in
non-chambered axial parenchyma cells; 142:
prismatic crystals in chambered axial paren-
chyma cells.
(R. Shanda, P. Baas & H. Beeckman)

Growth and development Styychnos mitts
regenerates profusely under natural condi-
tions. In southern Africa, trees usuaUy flower
in February-April and fruit about 3 months
after flowering. In Uganda ripe fruits are pro-
duced year-round. They are eaten by turacos,
which are probably the main seed dispersers,
but also by chimpanzees

Ecology Strychnos mitts occurs in rainfor-
est, riverme forest and montane forest from
sea-level up to 2300 in altitude. In southern
Africa it is also found in low evergreen coastal
forest in moist localities.

Propagation and planting Strychnos mitts
is propagated by seed. Fruits are collected,
seed extracted and thoroughly dried. Seed
keeps well in dry and cool conditions. Before
sowing, it is recommended to soak seeds in
water for one night. Wildlings are sometimes
collected for planting.

Management Trees respond well to pollard-
Ing and Coppicing.

Genetic resources Strychnos mitts is wide-
spread and common in many regions within its
distribution area, and regenerates well. There
are no indications that it is in danger of genetic
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erosion

Prospects The wood of Strychnos initis is
likely to remain important in local construc-
tion, as firewood and as source of charcoal. In
Uganda planting of Strychnos initis in firewood
plots has been recommended. More attention
for its silvicultural management is needed be-
cause it may be interesting for more extensive
planting in agroforestry systems

Major references Beentje, 1994; Bolza &
Keating, 1972; Coates Palgrave, 2002; Katende,
Birnie & Tengnds, 1995; Leeuwenberg, 1983;
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Leeuwenberg, 1984; Maundu & Tengnas (Edi-
tors), 2005; Neuwinger, 2000; Takahashi, 1978;
Teketay at a1. , 2010

Other references Bruce & Lewis, 1960; Ca-
niato & Puncelli, 2003; Grace at a1. , 2002a;
Leeuwenberg, 2003; Leeuwenberg & Barnps,
1979; Lovett at a1. , 2007; Pascal at a1. , 2001;
Philippe at a1. , 2005; Rasoanaivo, Petitjean &
Conan, 1993; van Vuuren, Banks & Stohr,
1978; van Wyk & Gencke, 2000; Verdoorn,
1963

Sources of illustration Leeuwenberg, 1969;
Maundu & Tengnds (Editors), 2005.

Authors L. P. A. Oyen

STUHLMANNIAMOAVITaub.

Protologue Engl. , Pflanzenw. OSt-Mrikas
O 201 (1895).

Family Caesalpiniaceae (Leguminosae - Cae-
salpinioideae)

Synonyms Goeso!pinto dolei Brenan &
J. B. Gillett (1963), Cueso!pinto irisolito (Harms)
Brenan & J. B. Gillett (1963).

Origin and geographic distribution Stuh!-
monn, a mooui occurs in coastal ofregions

southern Kenya and Tanzania, and also in
northern Madagascar.

Uses In Madagascar the wood is used for
carpentry and furniture. The red dye from the
glands on young twigs and leaves is occasional-
Iy used to colour parts of the body.

Properties The heartwood is dark brown
and veryhard

Botany Smallto medium-sized tree up to 25
in tall; hole up to 100 cm in diameter, often
with buttresses at base; bark surface smooth to

fissured, grey to brown, inner bark fibrous;
twigs initially haTry but soon glabrous, with
small red-brown glands. Leaves alternate, bi-
pinnately compound with (I-)2-8 pairs of pin-
nae, rarely simple-pinnately compound; stip-
ules and stipels absent; petiole and rachis to-
gether (1.5-)5-11(-20) cm long, with reddish
glands; pinnae (I-)3-9(-12) cm long, with 3-11
pairs of leaflets; leaflets opposite to alternate,
sessile, elliptical, 0.5-8(-12) cm x 0.5-Be6) cm,
glabrous but with reddish glands below. Inno-
rescence an axillary or terminal raceme 2-11
cm long, densely dark brown short-hairy, c. 15-
flowered. Flowers bisexual, slightly zygomor-
phic, 5-merous; pedice1 3-13 mm long; sepals
oblong-ovate, 5-6 mm long, densely hairy and
glandular; petals free, obovate, 9-12 min long,
yellow, the upper petal shghtly smaller than
the others and spotted with red-brown; sta-
mens 10, 6-8 mm long, hairy at base; ovary
superior, c. 3 min long, hairy and glandular, I-
celled, style c. 1.5 mm long. Fruit an obliquely
oblong-elliptical, flattened pod 4.5-6 cm long,
with beak at apex, slightly hairy, dehiscent
with 2 spiraUing valves, (I-)2-seeded. Seeds
ovate to nearly round, flattened, 10-13 mm
long, brown, finely cracked
The fruits are explosiveIy dehiscent, dispersing
the seeds over short distances.

Stuhlmonnio comprises a single species. It is
closely related to Cueso!pinto and Cordeouxio.

Ecology Stuhlmonnio mooui occurs in low-
land evergreen or deciduous woodland, also in
riverme forest. It is found on lime-stone, sandy
and basaltic soils

Genetic resources and breeding Stuhl-
monn!o moouiis uncommon, although locally
frequent in northern Madagascar and very
locally in gallery forest in Tanzania. In Kenya
and Tanzania it is confined to a few coastal
forest fragments. It is classified as vulnerable
in the IUCN Red List.

Prospects Stuhlmonniu mogul is too un-
common to be promoted for use of its timber.
The focus of research should be on its conserva-
tion rather than its exploitation.

Major references du Puy at a1. , 2002; Lo-
vett & Clarke, 1998.

Other references Beentje, 1994; Brenan,
1967; Lewis, 1996; Lewis at a1. , 2005.

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens
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SUREGADAPROCERA (Pram) Croizat

Protologue Bull. Inst. Bot. Buitenzorg, ser.
3, 17(2): 216 (1942)

Family Euphorbiaceae
Vernacular names Bush canary berry (En)
Origin and geographic distribution Sure-

godo pronero occurs from eastern DR Congo,
southern Sudan and Ethiopia southward to
Zimbabwe, Mozambique and SouthAfrica

Uses The wood is used for poles in construc-
tion, and for tool handles and chopping-blocks.
It is suitable for flooring, joinery, interior trim,
mine props, vehicle bodies, furniture, sporting
goods, musical instruments, toys, novelties,
precision equipment, agricultural implements,
turnery and draining boards. The wood is also
used as firewood. The tree can be used as or-
namentalshade tree.

Production and international trade The

wood of Suregodoprocero is only used locally.
Properties The heartwood is white to pale

brown and indistinctly demarcated from the
sapwood. The grain is straight to interlocked,
texture fine and even. The wood is heavy, with
a density of about 880 kg/in3 at 12% moisture
content, and hard. It air dries slowly but fairly
well, with slight surface checking. The wood is
difficult to saw when dry because of its high
density, but sawing is more easy when green.
It works fairly well with both hand and ina-
chine tools, and planes to a smooth surface.
Pre-boring is needed for nailing and screwing
The wood glues satisfactorily and paints and
varnishes well. It is resistant to splitting. It is
quite durable, but slightly susceptible to ter-
mite, pinhole borer and marine borer attacks.
The wood is resistant to impregnation with

preservatives.
Botany Evergreen, usually dioecious shrub

or small to medium-sized tree up to 25(-30) in
tall; hole branchless for up to 15(-18) in, often
crooked, up to 60 cm in diameter; bark surface
smooth to rough or minutely fissured, greenish
grey to nearly black; crown spreading, heavily
branched; twigs slightly angled, glabrous,
greenish. Leaves alternate, simple; stipules
triangular, c. 2 min x I mm; petiole c. 0.5 cm
long; blade elliptical to elliptical-ovate, 3-14
cm x I-7 cm, base obliquely curieate, apex ob-
tuse or short-acuminate, margins entire or
slightly toothed, leathery, glabrous, pinnately
veined with 7-Ile15) pairs of lateral veins.
Inflorescence a leaf-opposed fascicle up to 1.5
cm in diameter, glabrous. Flowers unisexual,
regular, greenish white or greenish yellow;
pedice1 I-3 min long; sepals (5-)6(-8), ovate, c.
3 min long; petals absent; male flowers with
(16-)20-30 stamens c. 4 min long; female flow-
ers with superior, 3-lobed to nearly globose
ovary 2-3 mm in diameter, (2-)3-celled, styles
(2-)3, I-2 min long. Fruit a slightly 3-10bed
capsule c. I cm x 1.5 cm, smooth, dark green
turning brown, 3-seeded. Seeds ovoid, 5-7 min
x 4-5 mm, smooth, with pulpy seed coat
Suregodo comprises about 30 species, all oc-
curring in the Old World tropics; 8 species oc-
cur in continental tropical Africa and 14 in
Madagascar.
Suregodu ntho"ylo (Pax & K. Hoffm. ) Croizatis
very similar to Suregodoprocero, but has Iarg-
er leaves and an annular disk in male flowers

It is restricted to evergreen forest In eastern
Tanzania. Its wood is hard and used for poles,
tool handles and spoons, and as firewood. The
tree is used as ornamental shade tree. Sure-

godo nthoxylo is classified in the TUGN Red
List as vulnerable.

Ecology Suregodu procero occurs in mixed
evergreen forest, riverme forest and swamp fo-
rest, at 300-2150 in altitude. In central Kenya
it is characteristic of dry evergreen forest and
montane forest with Podocarpus groci!tor Pilger
and Pouterio adolfi-friederici(Engl. ) AMeeuse.

Genetic resources and breeding Surego-
do procero is considered vulnerable in eastern
Zimbabwe, but in many other regions within
its wide distribution area it is fairly common.

Prospects The wood of Suregodo procero is
likely to remain of local use, but its hole of of-
ten too poorly shaped and too small in size to
be of more commercial interest

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Chikamai at al. , undated; Lovett, Ruffo & Ge-
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reau, 2003; Radcliffe-Smith, 1987a; Radcliffe-
Smith, 1996

Other references Beentje, 1994; Coates
Palgrave, 2002; Lovett & Clarke, 1998; Tadesse
& Nigatu, 1996; Tadesse & Feyera, 2008.

Authors L. P. A. Oyen

TAN^RD<APHYLLA (L. ) H. Karst.

Protologue Deut. F1. : 641 (1882)
Family Tamaricaceae
Chromosome number2n=24

Synonyms Tumorix orticulotoVah1(1791)
Vernacular names Atbel tree, leafless

tamarisk, atheItamansk, tlaie of Morocco (En)
Tamaris aphylle, taroaris a galles (Fr).

Origin and geographic distribution In trop-
ICal Africa Tumorix orphyl!o occurs in dry re-
gions from Mauritania and Senegal east to
Somalia. It is also found in North Africa and

the Middle East, and extends eastinto India. It
has been introduced in South Africa, Madagas-
car, Mexico, the United States, Canada and
Australia.

Uses In West Africa the wood is used for

carpentry and turnery. In Ethiopia it is used
for construction, as firewood and for charcoal
production. It is suitable for furniture, agricul-
turalimplements, fence posts and boxes.
The shoots are used in Ethiopia as fodder, and
to cure scabies in camels. In India the bark is

used as an astringent and to treat skin disor-
ders such as eczema. As an auxiliary plant
Tornorix uphyllo is well suited for dune fixa-
tion, soil conservation and stabilization, and as
shelterbelt and windbreak. Planted in rows or

strips it is effective to stop fires as the leaves

excrete saltthat suppresses undergrowth while
the litter does not burn because of the high salt
content. Galls are formed when flowers and

branches are attacked by a gall inidge
(Briophyes tinte). These galls are powdered and
mixed with oil for tanning sheep and goat
skins. The bark is sometimes also used in

leather production and as a mordant in dyeing
Tumorix aphyllo is widely planted for shade
and as an ornamental, often along roads. The
twigs are sometimes used for making baskets.

Properties The heartwood of Tornorix
uphyl!a is creamy white and indistinctly de-
marcated from the sapwood. The grain is often
interlocked. The wood shows a silver-grain
figure or a inottled to wavy appearance on
quarter-sawn surfaces. The wood is medium-
weight, with a density of about 680 kg/ms at
12% moisture content, and fairly hard. The
wood often splits during cutting. Flat-sawn
boards tend to cup and warp during drying,
and quarter-sawing is recommended. The rates
of shrinkage from green to oven dry are about
2.7% radial and 12.4% tangential. The wood is
somewhat difficult to machine, but it polishes
and turns well with a lustrous surface. It is

generally durable for indoor uses, but suscepti-
ble to termites. The wood is easy to treat with
preservatrves for outdoor uses. It is less suita-
ble for pulping as the cellulose content is too
low, but it is suitable for the manufacture of
particle board
Galls contain up to 55% tannin, twigs about
16% and bark about 8.5%; wood also contains
tannin. The polyphenol tamarixellagic acid is
found in the galls, as well as dehydrodigallic
acid and dehydrotrigallic acid.

Description Evergreen, small tree up to
15(-20) in tall; hole usually straight, up to SOC
90) cm in diameter; bark surface becoming
fissured, reddish brown to grey; twigs droop-
ing. Leaves alternate, reduced to sheathing
scales 1.5-4 mm long and I min in diameter on
twigs, abruptly truncate and with minute
point, with salt-excreting glands, larger
branchlets with persistent scale-like leaves
Inflorescence a spike up to 6(-8) cm long, in-
serted towards the end of twigs. Flowers bisex-
ual, regular, 5-meTous, nearly sessile; sepals
free, almost circular, c. 1.5 mm long, green or
pinkish; petals free, oblong, c. 2 min long,
white; stamens c. 2 mm long; disk irregularly
lobed between Insertion of stamens; ovary su-
perlor, obovoid, c. 1.5 mm long, glabrous, style
conical, stigmas 3. Fruit an ovoid capsule 4-5
mm long, 3-valved, many-seeded. Seeds c. 0.5

.
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were shown to have moderate antiplasmodial
activity

Tornorix senegole, ,sis DC. is recorded from
Cape Verde, Mauritania and Senegal. In Mau-
ritania the wood is used for house building
The wood is also used for tent-pegs and tool
handles. Camels eat the twigs. An exudate is
collected from the tree and used as a sweeten-

er. In Senegal a decoction made of the twigs is
applied as an eyewash to cure conjunctivitis
and a fruit macerate is used to treat rhinitis

Tumorix us neoides E. Mey. ex Bunge is distrib-
uted in Angola, Namibia and South Africa. In
Namibia it is popular as a source of firewood
and the leafy branches are eaten by livestock.
A decoction of the roots is drunk to cure diar-

rhoea and indigestion, and to overcome stom-
ach pains

Anatomy Wood-anatomical description CAWA
hardwood codes)
Growth rings: I: growth ring boundaries dis-
tinct. Vessels: (4: wood semi-ring-porous); 5
wood diffuse-porous; (11: vessel clusters coin-
mon); 13: simple perforation plates; 22: inter-
vesselpits alternate; 23: shape of alternate pits
polygonal; 24: intervessel pits minute (S 4 prn);
25: intervessel pits small (4-7 prn); 30: vessel-
ray pits with distinct borders; similar to inter-
vessel pits in size and shape throughout the
ray cell; 41: mean tangential diameter of vessel
Iumina 50-100 pin; 42: mean tangentialdiame-
ter of vessellumina 100-200 pin; (45: vessels of
two distinct diameter classes, wood not ring-
porous); 47: 5-20 vessels per square minime-
tre; 58: gums and other deposits in heartwood
vessels. Tracheids and fibres: 61: fibres with

simple to minutely bordered pits; 66: non-
septate fibres present; 69: fibres thin- to thick-
walled. Axial parenchyma: 79: axial parenchy-
ina vasicentric; 83: axial parenchyma conflu-
ent; 90: fusiform parenchyma cells; 91: two
cells per parenchyma strand; (92: four (3-4)
cells per parenchyma strand). Rays: 99: larger
rays commonly > 10'seriate; 102: ray height >
I mm; 106: body ray cells procumbent with one
row of upright and/or square marginal cells;
107: body ray cells procumbent with mostly 2-4
rows of upright and/or square marginal cells;
(110: sheath cells present); 1/4: S 4 rays per
mm. Stoned structure: 120: axial parenchyma
and/or vessel elements stoned. Mineral inclu-

SIons: 136: prismatic crystals present; 137
prismatic crystals in upright and/or square ray
cells

(P. Ng'andwe, H. Beeckman & P. E. Gasson)
Growth and development Under favoura-
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mm long, with an apicaltuft of hairs c. 3 min
long

Other botanical information Tornorixcom-

prises about 50 species of xerophytic and halo-
phytic shrubs and trees. It is restricted to the
Old World, but some species have become nat-
uralized in and regions of the Americas and
Australia. About 7 species occur naturally in
tropical Africa, and several others have been
introduced from Asia and Europe into tropical
Africa. The value of the flower disk character-

1stICs, considered important in distinguishing
between species, is in doubt. A revision of the
genus will probably lead to a reduction of the
number of species
Other Tumorix spp. have many uses in coin-
mon with Tornorix uphy!IQ, especially as a
source of firewood and in land management.
Tamerrix nilotico (Ehrenb. ) Bunge is a small
tree found in Sudan, ETitrea, Ethiopia, Djibou-
ti, Somalia, Kenya and Tanzania, as well as in
Egypt, Israel and Lebanon. In Kenya the wood
is used for house construction and firewood. In

Sudan the bark and galls are used to treat re-
ver and colds and methanolic extracts of both
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ble conditions when groundwater is accessible,
growth is rapid. On sand hills in Somalia, the
survival rate 7 years after planting was 68%,
mean height 4.9 in and mean hole diameter 8.5
cm. In Sudan cuttings planted into irrigated
fields showed a survival rate of 55-80% after 2

years, with an average height of 3 in. The root
system of Tornorix uphyllo extends up to 35 in
horizontally and 20 in vertically, tapping deep
water reserves.

Ecology Tornorix ophy!IQ is found in decid-
uous woodland and thickets on sandy soils, on
dunes, canal and river banks, and in salty de-
serts up to 1700 in altitude. When established,
it tolerates drought and high salt concentra-
tions, Is tolerant of high temperatures and
withstands temperatures as low as -6'C. It
grows in areas with a rainfall of (100-)250-
500(-1200) min/year

Propagation and planting One kg con-
tains 100,000-300,000 seeds. The seeds of To-
morix GPhyl!o loose viahinty quickly. For natu-
ral regeneration seed dispersal and flooding
have to coincide. Propagation is often done
with cuttings of 10 cm long taken from shoots
developed during the last growing season, and
planted in moist sand. Cuttings of 30-40 cm
long and 0.5-ICm in diameter are also used for
planting in the nursery; they are ready for
transplanting into the field after about 5
months. Protection of young plants against
grazing animals is necessary.

Management Large-scale planting has been
done in Israel, Kuwait, the United States and
Australia. In Israel drip-irrigation using saline
water is practised. In both the United States
and Australia the species has become natural-
ized and in the latter it is considered an inva-

SIve weed. In the United States eradication

attempts for several of the introduced Tumorix
spp. tried to spare Tumori" uphyllo because
this species is considered useful.
Spacing plants too closely will lead to water
stress, whereas planting too widely may result
in damage to young plants caused by the wind
Planting close and thinning after 2 years are
suggested as good options. Recommended plant
densities are 30-80 plantsftia. A row spacing of
4.5 in has been recommended in Anzoria (Unit-
ed States)
For production of firewood coppicing is prac-
tised. The first harvest of firewood can be done

4 years after planting. For timber production,
pruning to a single hole is essential. Under
favourable conditions, poles for fence posts can
be harvested after 5-8 years and logs for sawn

timber after 20 years, Larger trees produce 20-
30 kg of galls per year that need to be collected
after the rainy season, and need to be dried
carefully to avoid fermentation

Genetic resources Tumorix uphy!IQ is wide-
spread and not intensiveIy used, and therefore
no threats of genetic erosion are foreseen

Breeding Some selection work has been
done in Israel on Tumori" uphyllo and an jin-
proved cultivar 'Erecta' has been released. In-
terspecific hybridization in the genus offers
opportunities for breeding.

Prospects roman" uphyllo is a usefulspe-
cies for timber production, control of bush fires,
windbreaks and erosion control. When consid-

ering the introduction of a Tornorix species,
Tumorix uphyllo is often the best choice as it is
less invasive than other species. As the plant
uses water from deep reservoirs and exudes
salt from the leaves, the risk of sannization of
the top soilshould be considered wherever con-
sidering to introduce the plant. More research
is needed on wood properties, which may lead
to a better use in dry regions, and on the value
as a forage, providing salt and other minerals
to livestock. The taxonomy of the genus needs
to be clarified

Major references Baum, 1978; Bekele-Tesem-
ina, Birnie & Tengn6. s, 1993; Booth & Wickens,
1988; Burki11, 2000; Orwa at a1. , 2009.

Other references All at a1. , 2002; Arbonni-
er, 2004; Canadell at a1. , 1996; Choukr-Allah,
Malcolm & Hamdy (Editors), 1995; Hunt, 1966;
Jansen, 1981; Mesfin Tadesse, 1993; Milbrath
& Deloach, 2006; Nawwar at a1. , 1994; van den
Eynden, Vernemmen & van Damme, 1992

Sources of illustration Baum, 1978; Bekele-
Tesemma, Birnie & Tengnas, 1993

Authors C. H. BOSch & D. Louppe

TAMBOURISSATHOUVENOTllDanguy

Protologue Bull. Mus. natl. Hist. nat. , ser.
I, 28: 250 (1922).

Family Monimiaceae
Chromosome number2n= 38

Synonyms Tomboz, risso trichophyllo Baker
var. thouuenotii Cavac0 (1959)

Origin and geographic distribution Torn-
60urisso thouuenotiiis endemic to Madagascar,
where it occurs in the central and eastern parts
of the island.

Uses Traditionally the wood is especially
appreciated for joinery, coffins and shingles. In
house building, it is often used in the round as
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Tombourisso thouuenotii - 0011d

poles. It is also used for cabinet work, panelling
and ship building, and is suitable for moulding,
veneer and particle board. The larger boles
were often used to make dug-out canoes. The
fruits are eaten

Properties The heartwood is yellow, often
with a pinkish or greyish tinge, and distinctly
demarcated from the up to 5 cm wide, grey-
yellow to pale brown sapwood. The grain is
usually interlocked, texture medium and even
The wood surface has an attractive figure, nice
lustre and pleasant scent
The wood is medium-weight, with a density of
545-720 kg/m' at 12% moisture content. Dry-
ing of the wood is not easy and checking and
twisting may be a problem. The rates of
shrinkage are high, from green to oven dry 2.3-
4.7% radial and 8.4-11.8% tangential. Once
dry, the wood is moderately stable to unstable
in service. At 12% moisture content, the inodu-
Ius of rupture is 86-124 N/min', modulus of
elasticity 8200-11,100 N/mm2, compression
parallel to grain 41-68 N/min', cleavage 7.5-
8.5 N/mm and Chalais-Meudon side hardness
1.3-3.4

The wood is easy to work with both hand and
machine tools. The nailing and screwing prop-
erties are good. The polishing characteristics
are excellent, and the wood glues and stains
well. The steam-bending properties are moder-
ate. The heartwood is moderately durable, be-
ing moderately resistant to fungal, termite and
marine borer attacks. It is resistant to impreg-
nation with preservatives.

Botany Evergreen, monoecious, small to
medium-sized tree up to 22 in tall; bole often
low-branched, up to 90 cm in diameter; twigs

densely soft-hairy. Leaves opposite, simple;
stipules absent; petiole I-2 cm long; blade usu-
ally broadly elliptical to elliptical, 7-19 cm x 4-
9 cm, obtuse to rounded at base, usually short-
acuminate at apex, margins usually toothed
with few, short teeth, thin-leathery, densely
yellowish soft-hairy below, pinnately veined
with 4-7 pairs of lateral veins. Inflorescence a
dichasium on trunk, branches or in leaf axils
up to 5.5 cm long, (I-)3-7-flowered, short-
hairy. Flowers unisexual, regular; male flowers
c. 5 min in diameter, with 4 perianth lobes,
stamens 50-100, arithers nearly sessile; female
flowers c. 6 mm in diameter, with 5-6 incurved
perianth lobes, ovaries numerous, inferior and
embedded in the receptacle. Fruit consisting of
the enlarged, cup-shaped receptacle 4-10 cm in
diameter, eventually splitting open, exposing
the bright orange-red drupelets
Tombourisso comprises about 50 species which
are restricted to the western Indian Ocean

Islands, most of them in Madagascar. The
Madagascan vernacular name 'ambora' is ap-
plied to all Tombourisso spp. ; probably the
wood of many species is used, but these are
generally more Important as a source of tradi-
tional medicine. Ephippiondro mudogoscori-
errsis (Danguy) Lorence is related and its wood
is used for similar purposes, although it is less
durable

Ecology Tombourisso thouuenotii occurs in
humid forest in the mountains of central and

eastern Madagascar at 800-1400 altitude.
Management Large boles are often hollow,

and caution is needed during felling
Genetic resources and breeding Torn-

60urisso thouuenotiiis fairly widespread and
locally common. There is little information on
intensity of exploitation, but it is likely that
several of the rarer Tombourisso spp. are vul-
nerable

Prospects The wood of Tomboi, risso thou-
uenotiiand several other Tombourisso spp. will
continue to be used locally in house building
and for carpentry. It has interesting character-
istics and Tombourisso spp. deserve more re-
search attention on propagation and SIIvicul-
ture

Major references Bolteau, Bolteau & A1-
10rge-Boiteau, 1999; Gu6neau, Bedel & Thiel,
1970-1975; Lorence, 1985; Parant, Chichi-
gnoud & Rakotova0, 1985; Styger at a1. , 1999.

Other references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Cavac0, 1959; Gu6neau, 1971a; J6r6mie & Lo-
rence, 1991; Lorence, 1982; Renner at a1. , 2010;
Sallenave, 1955; Schatz, 2001; Takahashi,
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Authors C. H. BOSch & D. Louppe

TAPURAFISCHERI Engl.

Protologue PIlanzenw. OSt-Mrikas 0 423
(1895).

Family Dichapetalaceae
Vernacular names Leaf-berry tree (En)

Mtama inwitu (Sw. )
Origin and geographic distribution Topuro

lischeriis distributed from C6te d'TVoire east-
wards to Sudan and Ethiopia and from there
south to South Africa

Uses The wood is used for building poles,
tools and wooden spoons, and as firewood. In
Tanzania the leaves are used for fodder and as
a medicine for stomach-ache.

Properties The wood of Topuro lischeriis
tough and hard. Extracts of the leaves were
found to contain 4 pheophytins, as well as phe-
ophorbide, a methylester

Botany Shrub or smallto medium-sized tree
up to 25 in tall; bole straight, up to 45 cm in
diameter; bark surface rather smooth, thinly
scaly, grey-brown; branches often horizontal,
sometimes drooping. Leaves alternate, simple
and entire; stipules triangular, I-5 min long,
caducous; petiole 2-10 mm long; blade ellipti-
cal to obonate, (2-)4-10(-16) cm x (I-)2-5(-7)
cm, curieate to rounded and often unequal-
sided at base, usually short-acuminate at apex,
glabrous above, densely hairy below especially
on inIdrib and veins, pinnately veined with 4-
7(-8) pairs of lateral veins. Inflorescence an
axillary umbel-like cyme, c. 35nowered; pe-
duncle usually fused with petiole. Flowers bi-

sexual, zygomorphic, (4-)5-meTous, white, fra-
grant; pedicel up to 3(-6) min long; sepals une-
qual, erect, c. I mm x I mm; petals united with
stamens into a tube, unequal, up to 2.5 min
long; fertile stamens 2(-3), sterile stamens I-3;
ovary superior, (2-)3-celled, style slender, up to
3 min long, (2-)3-lobed at apex. Fruit an ovoid
to ellipsoid drupe c. 5 mm long, dehiscent, I-3-
seeded. Seeds ellipsoid, 3-4 min long.
Topuro is restricted to tropical America and
Africa, and comprises nearly 30 species of
which 7 are found in Africa

Ecology TopL, 70 lischeri occurs in the un-
derstorey of lowland forest, up to 1300 in alti-
tude. In West Africa it is found in drier types of
semi-deciduous forest, but it is also common in
riverme forest

Genetic resources and breeding Topuro
lischeriis widespread in most of mainland
tropical Africa and as it is not heavily exploited
it is not threatened by genetic erosion. Howev-
er, the other African Topuro spp. have coin-
paratrvely small areas of distribution in either
West or Central Africa.

Prospects The wood of Topuru lischert will
remain important for local use, but it does not
seem to have prospects for commercial exploi-
tation because the logs are usually too small
and the trees occur too scattered in the forest.

Major references Breteler, 1991; Burkill,
1985

Other references Breteler, 1988; Lovett at
a1. , 2007; Schwikkard, Mulholland & Hutch-
ings, 1998

Authors C. H. BOSch

Topt, rolischeri- wild

TERMINALiAivoRENsis Achev.

Protologue V6g. util. Mr. trop. Franc. 5
152 (1909).

Family Combretaceae
Chromosome number2n=24

Vernacular names Black afara, black
barked terminalIa, black bark, yellow termi-
nana, satinwood, shingle wood (En). Eramir6,
ch6ne d'Mrique (Fr). Mwalambe (Sw).

Origin and geographic distribution Termi-
nano toorensis occurs from Guinea-Bissau east

to western Cameroon. It has been planted in
many tropical countries as a promising timber
plantation species, e. g. in Senegal, Uganda,
Tanzania, India, Malaysia, the Solomon Is-
lands, Fiji, Costa Rica, Panama and Brazil

Uses The wood, usually traded as 'framir6'
or 'Idigbo', is valued for light construction, door
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and window frames, Joinery, furniture, cabinet
work, veneer and plywood. It is suitable for
flooring, interior trim, vehicle bodies, sporting
goods, boxes, crates, matches, turnery, hard-
board, particle board and pulpwood. It is used
IOCaUy for house construction, planks, roof
shingles, fencing posts, dug-out canoes, drums
and mortars. Mixed with other woods, It is
suitable for paper making. The wood is also
used as firewood and for charcoal production;
offcuts are highly valued in Ghana for making
charcoal.

The tree is used in agroforestry systems as a
shade tree in cocoa, banana and coffee planta-
tions, and it is also planted as roadside tree. A
yellow dye is present in the bark and wood; it
is used traditionally to dye clothes and fibres
for basketry. Bark decoctions or powdered bark
are used in traditional medicine to treat
wounds, sores, ulcers and haemorrhoids,
against malaria and yellow fever, and as an
anodyne in cases of rheumatism and muscular
pain. Leaf sap is applied to cuts and against
colds, and is also taken, together with bark
decoctions, as an enema to treat gonorrhoea
and kidney complaints, and as an aphrodisiac.

Production and international trade In
1960 Africa exported about 28,000 in3 of logs
(12,000 ms from C6te d'TVoire, 10,500 ina from
Ghana, 4000 in3 from Nigeria and 800 in3 from
Cameroon) and about 13,000 ina of sawn wood
(mainly from Ghana). In 1974 C6te d'TVoire
exported 132,000 ms of logs and in 1983 still
103,000 ina but the amount decreased to 2800
ing in 1996. In 2005 Cote d'TVoire exported
35,000 in3 of framir6 sawnwood at an average
price of Us$ 4391m3. In Ghana the annual ex-

port of Terminglid iuorensis logs was estimated
at 19,500 ms in 1998, but the export volumes
declined to 3300 in3 in 2001 and about 2000

ms/year for all wood products together after
2001

Properties The heartwood is yellowish
brown to pale pinkish brown and not clearly
demarcated from the slightly paler, 2-5 cm
wide sapwood. The grain is usually straight,
sometimes slightly interlocked, texture moder-
ately coarse. The wood is sometimes irregularly
brown striped.
The wood is moderately lightweight to medi-
urn-weight, with a density of 410-670 kg/ina at
12% moisture content. It air dries well and

rapidly, with little degrade, provided there is
good air circulation. The rates of shrinkage are
moderate, from green to oven dry 2.9-4.8%
radial and 4.5-7.4% tangential.
At 12% moisture content the modulus of rup-
ture is 79-124 N/mm', modulus of elasticity
7840-12,350 N/mm', compression parallel to
grain 32-75 N/min', shear 4-12 N/mm*, cleav-
age 9.5-20 N/mm, Janka side hardness 3330-
3740 N, Janka end hardness 5030-5820 N and
Chalais-Meudon side hardness 1.2-3.2

The wood is easy to saw and work with both
hand and machine tools; the blunting effect on
cutting edges is slight. Quarter-sawn wood may
tear slightly in planing operations. The wood
finishes well when a filler is used. It stains,

polishes and turns well, and has good nailing
and screwing properties. It glues satisfactorily,
although gluing must be done with care be-
cause the exudates from the wood are acidic. It
contains yellowish tannins, which may cause
staining under humid conditions and in contact
with iron. The wood can be made into good-
quality veneer, also by rotary peeling. The
steam-bending properties are poor
The wood is considered fairly durable, but it
may be attacked by pin-hole borers, powder-
post beetles, longhorn beetles and termites; It
is fairly resistant to fungi. The heartwood is
resistant, the sapwood moderately resistant to
preservatives. The wood dust may cause ITrita-
tion to the skin and respiratory tracts of wood
workers.

The wood contains 39-41% cellulose, 31-32%
11gnin, 12-14% pentosan, 0.3-0.6% ash and
very small amounts of silica. The solubility is
7.5-10.3% in alcohol-benzene, 2.2-4.5% in hot
water and 13.7-14.9% in I% NaOH solution
Anti-inflammatory and anti-arthritic proper-
ties of Terminglid iuorensis bark have been
demonstrated in tests with rats. Extracts re-
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dUCed Carrageenan-Induced paw Oedema as
well as adjuvant-induced arthritis. Moreover,
they effectiveIy checked diarrhoea produced by
arachidonic acid and castor oil. Terminolic ac-
id, ellagic acid, sericic acid, quercetin and
glycyrrhetinic acid were isolated from the chlo-
roform and methanol extracts. Ethanol ex-
tracts of the roots showed distinct trypanocidal
activity against both drug-sensitive as well as
multi-drug-resistant strains of fryponosomo
congo!errse and fryponosomo brucei

Adulterations and substitutes In Europa
and the United States the wood of Terminolio
iuorensis is sometimes used as a substitute of
oak (Quercus spp. )

Description Deciduous medium-sized to
large tree up to 45(-50) in tall; root system
usually consisting of a taproot and several
strong superficial lateral roots; bole branchless
for up to 30(-35) in, usually straight and cylin-
drical, but often slightly fluted or angular near
the base, up to 120(-170) cm in diameter,
sometimes with small and thick buttresses up
to I in high; bark surface smooth and grey in
young trees, but with deep longitudinal fur-
rows and dark brown to black in older trees,
inner bark fibrous, yellow, darkening upon

exposure; branches in whorls, spreading; young
twigs rusty-brown short-hairy. Leaves
ranged spiralIy, clustered near ends of branch-
lets, simple and entire; stipules absent; petiole
7-15(-20) min long, slender; blade obovate or
narrowly obovate, 5-15 cm x 2.5-5(-6.5) cm,
curieate at base, short-acuminate at apex,
leathery, glabrous, pinnately veined with 6-9
pairs of lateral veins. Inflorescence an axillary
spike 7-15 cm long, slender; peduncle 2-4 cm
long, whitish short-hairy. Flowers bisexual or
male, regular, 5-merous, pale yellow; recepta-
cle spindle-shaped, 1.5-5 min long; sepals tri-
angular, c. 2 mm long; petals absent; stamens
10, free, 3-5 mm long; disk annular, densely
woolly hairy; ovary inferior, I-celled, style 3-
3.5 mm long, glabrous. Fruit a winged nut,
oblong in outline, 5-8(-10) cm x 2-4.5(-6.5) cm
including the wing, nut c. 1.5 cm x I cm,
brownish short-hairy, indehiscent, I-seeded.
Seedling with epigeal germination; hypocotyl
4-7.5 cm long, epicotyl c. I cm long; cotyledons
leafy, spreading; first 2 leaves alternate.

Other botanical information Terming!to

is a pantropical genus of about 200 species. In
tropical mainland Africa about 30 species occur
naturally, in Madagascar about 35

Anatomy Wood-anatomical description (IAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: (I: growth ring boundaries dis-
tinct); (2: growth ring boundaries indistinct or
absent). Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous; 13:
simple perforation plates; 22: intervessel pits
alternate; 23: shape of alternate pits polygonal;
26: intervessel pits medium (7-10 pin); 27:
intervessel pits large ^ 10 pin); 29: vestured
pits; 30: vessel-ray pits with distinct borders;
similar to intervessel pits in size and shape
throughout the ray cell; 42: mean tangential
diameter of vessellumina 100-200 prn; (43:
mean tangential diameter of vessellumina ;;a
200 pin); 46: s 5 vessels per square minimetre;
47: 5-20 vessels per square minimetre. Trache-
Ids and fibres: 61: fibres with simple to minute-
Iy bordered pits; 66: non-septate fibres present;
69: fibres thin- to thick-walled. Axial paren-
chyma: 78: anal parenchyma scanty paratra-
chea1; 79: axial parenchyma vastcentric; (80:
axial parenchyma allform); (81: axial paren-
chyma lozenge-anform); 83: axial parenchyma
confluent; 84: axial parenchyma unilateral
paratrachea1; 92: four (3-4) cells per paren-
chyma strand; 93: eight (5-8) cells per paren-
chyma strand. Rays: 97: ray width I-3 cells;
104: all ray cells procumbent; 106: body ray
cells procumbent with one row of upright
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and/or square marginal cells; 1/5: 4-12 rays
per min. Secretory elements and cambial van-
ants: 131: intercellular canals of traumatic

origin

(E. Uetimane, H. Beeckman & P. Gasson)
Growth and development Seedlings grow

rather slowly immediately after germination,
but after a few months growth accelerates. In
medium-sized to large gaps in the forest, young
trees may reach 17 in tall and 25 cm in hole
diameter 8 years after germination. In C6te
d'Ivoire planted trees reached after 20 months
a mean height of 2.9-4.9 in, but a maximum
height of 9 in, and 3-6 cm in bole diameter
Trees of 22 years old reached 36.5 in in height
and 75 cm in hole diameter, but more normal
hole diameter increments are 1.5-2.5 cm/year
Studies in plantations in Nigeria showed that
mean annual hole diameter increment varied

from 19 mm in trees of 6 years old to 5 min in
trees of 23 years old and 2 min in trees of 52
years old. However, diameter growth is strong-
Iy dependent from SIIvicultural practices.
Height growth was most rapid in the first 10
years and decreased steadily afterwards,
whereas mean annual wood volume increment

reached a peak of 15.5 in8tha after 10 years,
steadily decreasing to 6.9 mama 51 years after
planting.
The trees are self-pruning, soon developing
long and clear boles. They are leafless for 2-3
months in the dry season. Young trees may
start flowering and fruiting when 5 years old
New leaves and flowers appear at the begin-
rimg of the rainy season, and flowering may
continue for 2-3 months from April to July. In
each inflorescence the lower flowers are bisex-

ual and the upper functionany male. The flow-
ers are pollinated by insects such as smallbut-
terflies and flies. In plantations in Nigeria the
flies Chrysomoyo chiorophygo and Lucilio
euprino were identified as the major pollina-
tors, with the peak of visiting flies just before
noon. Fruits ripen towards the end of the dry
season, in Ghana from December to January
They are usually produced annually and in
large quantities, but often they are attacked by
fungi and insects, whereas natural abscission
is also common, probably correlated with ad-
verse temperatures. The fruits can remain for
a long time on the tree, but are eventually dis-
persed by wind
Terming!to iuorensis is associated with vesicu-

Iar arbuscular mycorrhizae
Ecology Terminglid iuorensis occurs in ever-

green forest and moist semi-deciduous forest,

where larger trees are most common in lower-
lying localities. It is most abundant in the
transition zone between humid semi-deciduous

forest and evergreen forest. In Ghana it seems
most common along roadsides. It is found in
regions with an annual rainfall of 1250-3000
min and a dry season up to 3 months, and
mean annual temperatures of 23-27'C. Termi-
ridlio iuorensis occurs on a wide range of soil
types, from sandy to clayey-loamy and latentic
It does not tolerate prolonged waterlogging,
and Is vulnerable to fire

Propagation and planting Termingjig iuo-
rel, sis is classified as a pioneer species, with
seedlings most commonly found along road-
sides and on abandoned farmland, in C6te
d'TVoire sometimes abundantly in cocoa planta-
tions. Regeneration is often sparse, but locally
secondary forest can be dominated by young
trees of Termingjig toorensis. One kg contains
5500-6500 fruits, and about 10,000 de-winged
nuts. The seeds show some dormancy, and the
germination rate of fresh seed Is often low
Soaking in water increases the germination
rate. Alternate soaking and drying in the sun
for one week improves germination up to a rate
of 40%, and when these pre-treated seeds are
mixed with mulch and kept in damp sacks in
the sun for another 2 weeks, the germination
rate can be raised to 80%. Scarification of seeds

is another method of attaining high germina-
tion rates. Dipping for 3 hours in sulphuric
acid, followed by 24 hours in cellulase solution
and then 5 days in gibberellic acid gave the
best germination results. At room temperature,
seeds can be stored for up to 4 months, but in
airtight containers stored below 5'C they may
remain viable for up to I year. Germination
starts 2-7 weeks after sowing. Seedlings are
susceptible to drought, and under natural con-
ditions are most common near streams and

seasonal swamps. In the nursery, they are
usually slightly shaded untilthey are 2 months
old. They often remain in the nursery for 4
months

Stumps or striplings can be used for planting
out, usuaUy prepared from 12-15-months-old
plants, but these should be well protected
against desiccation. Stumps should have a
stem diameter of at least 13 mm, and striplings
should be 120-180 cm long. Plantations estab-
lished from container plants showed better
results than those established from stumps
and striplings, probably because of the damage
done to the taproot. Methods for micropropaga-
tion have been developed using nodules excised
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from 6-year-old plants
Trees are planted in spacings of 3 in x 3 in to 5
in x 10 in. In Nigeria optimum spacing has
been suggested to be 4-5 in x 4-5 in. In C6te
d'TVoire 10,600 ha has been planted with rer-
minolio iuorensis between 1966 and 1994

Management In general, adult trees of Ter-
min0!10 iuorensis occur scattered in the forest,
with low densities. In western Cameroon an

average density of 0.2 tree with a minimum
hole diameter of 60 cm per ha has been record-
ed, with an average wood volume of 1.9 mania
In the nursery it has been recommended to
apply 0.5 g of an inorganic fertilizer to seed-
lings to promote both height growth and collar
diameter growth. In experiments in Nigeria it
was found that the application of ammonium
sulphate at 100 ppm and NPK 15:15:15 at 50-
100 ppm showed best results in height growth
of seedlings. In plantations weeding is neces-
sary for 2 years after planting. The first thin-
rimg should be done after 4-5 years when trees
have reached a height of about 11 in, and the
second after 8-9 years' It has been recoin-
mended to harvest plantation trees after 32
years with 3 thinnings, or after 40 years with 4
thinnings. In plantations trees often suffered
considerable die-back. In the 1960s in Ghana,
the die-back in 4-30-year-old plantations of
Terminoliu iuorensis, which was then the most
widely planted timber species, was so severe
that it was decided to abandon further plant-
ing. Trees can be coppiced.

Diseases and pests Plantations in C6te d'I-
voire, Ghana, Nigeria and Cameroon have been
defoliated by larvae of the moth Epiceruro spp. ,
which may cause considerable decrease of the
yield and massive die-back. Spraying with the
insecticides decamethrin and thiocyclam hy-
drogen oxalate at concentrations of 900 g and
300 g active ingredient per ha, respectively,
showed good results, but a virus disease at-
tacking the pest was also identified. Fruits are
often severely attacked by weevils of the gene-
ra Noriophyes andAu!etobius

Harvesting Older trees often develop holes
with brittle heart.

Yield The total wood volume of plantations
of Terminalto iuorensis harvested in C6te

d'TVoire at an age of 32 years was estimated at
335 in8tha, and when harvested at an age of 40
years 350 ing/ha. In natural forest a tree of 60
cm in hole diameter yields about 3.7 ina of
wood, 6.6 ing when 80 cm in diameter and 10.3
ina when 100 cm in diameter.

Handling after harvest Freshly harvested

logs float in water and can thus be transported
by river

Genetic resources Terminolio iuorensis

has been classitied as vulnerable in the TUGN

Red list because of its occurrence in low densi-

ties, often poor regeneration and considerable
exploitation locally. In C6te d'TVoire some seed
orchards have been planted since 1994.

Breeding Selection and breeding program-
mes for Terminolio toorensis started in the

1960s, aiming at trees with superior growth
rates and hole form

Prospects The fair wood quality, including
durability, high growth rate, straight hole and
self-pruning ability make Terminalio toorensis
suitable for planting in timber plantations
However, the severe die-back in many planta-
tions stopped the establishment of larger-scale
plantations in the 1970s. Studies indicate that
in Ghana the problems were caused by severe
drought in combination with unfavourable
sites, and the negligence of thinning and other
appropriate SIIvicultural practices. Recoinmen-
dations for successful new plantations include
planting on oxysol-ochrosol intergrade soils,
planting in mixtures with other timber species,
especially line planting, and appropriate spac-
ing and thinning. Trials demonstrated that
under suitable growing conditions and proper
management Terminalto tooreitsis plantations
are capable to produce trees with 60 cm hole
diameter in 30 years

Major references Boateng, 1992; Bolza &
Keating, 1972; Burki11, 1985; CAB Internation-
a1, 2005; CTFT, 1974a; Hawthorne, 1995; Liben,
1983; Takahashi, 1978; Voorhoeve, 1979; World
Agroforestry Centre, undated

Other references Ahayomi, 1993; Ade-
wunmi at a1. , 2001; Ako6gninou, van der Burg
& van der Maesen (Editors), 2006; ATIBT,
1986; Aubr6ville, 1959c; CTRAD Forestry De-
partment, 2003; Corbineau & C6me, 1993;
Hawthorne, 1998; Hawthorne & Jongkind,
2006; ITvine, 1961; Iwau & myanwu, 1982;
Katende, Birnie & Tengn6. s, 1995; Mbakwe,
1990; Neuwinger, 2000; Normand & Paquis,
1976; OnI, 1990; Phongphaew, 2003; SIepel,
Poorter & Hawthorne, 2004; SOSef at a1. , 1995;
Vivien & Faure, 1985

Sources of illustration Liben, 1983; Vivien
& Faure, 1985; Voorhoeve, 1979

Authors E. G. Foli



TERMINALIASAMBESIACA Engl. & Diels

Protologue Engl. , Monogr. afrik. Pflanzen-
Fam. 4: 13, t. 4 (1900)

Family Combretaceae
Synonyms Terminolio gemulo Diels (1907).
Vernacular names River terminalia, river

cluster-leaf (En). Mbombaro, inkulungo, inpu-
Iulu, inwarigati(Sw).

Origin and geographic distribution Termi-
nonu sqmbesioco occurs from south-eastern

Kenya south to Zambia, northern Zimbabwe
and Mozambique

Uses The wood is used for building poles,
ship masts, stools, mortars, tool handles and
beehives. It is suitable for construction, floor-
ing, joinery, interior trim, bridge decking, ship
building, furniture, cabinet work, sporting
goods, toys, novelties, railway sleepers, inlne
props, veneer and plywood. It is also used as
firewood and for charcoal production
In traditional medicine the leaves are used to
treat stomach-ache and infertility in women,
whereas bark and leaf decoctions are applied to
treat fever, colds, cancer, stomach ulcers and
appendicitis. Powdered root bark is mixed with
porridge and eaten to treat bloody diarrhoea.

Properties The heartwood is yellow with
brownish stripes on quarter-sawn surfaces,
darkening rapidly to yellowish brown or green-
ish brown, and distinctly demarcated from the
cream-coloured, up to 6 cm wide sapwood. The
grain is interlocked, texture fine and even.
The wood is moderately heavy, with a density
of 750-820 kg/ms at 12% moisture content. It
air dries fairly rapidly, with little degrade. The
rates of shrinkage are moderate, from green to
12% moisture content 2.2% radial and 3.7%

tangential. Boards of 2.5 cm thick air dry in 6
weeks, and 5 cm thick boards in 3 months. Sur-
face checking and some distortion may occur,
especially in kiln drying. Once dry, the wood is
moderately stable in service. At 12% moisture
content, the modulus of rupture is 93 N/mm2,
modulus of elasticity 12,740 N/min2, coinpres-
SIon parallel to grain 60 N/mm2, shear 15
N/mm2 and Janka side hardness 6360 N

The wood is moderately difficult to saw and
work with hand and machine tools. It often

finishes well, but the use of a filler has been
recommended to produce good surfaces. The
wood holds nails well, but pre-boring is rec-
ommended. The heartwood is moderately du-
rable, being susceptible to termite attack; the
sapwood is susceptible to Lyctus attack. The
heartwood is resistant to Impregnation with
preservatives, butthe sapwood is permeable.
Methanol extracts of the roots showed marked
antibacterial activity against Enteroboeter oer-
ogenes, Micrococcus luteus, Pseudomonos deru-
ginoso, Soreino sp. , Solmone!10 typhi, Shigel!a
boydii, Stophylococcus oureus and Stophylo-
coccus epidermidis, as well as distinct antifun-
gal activity against Condid0 o16icons, Condido
globroto and Cryptococcus neoformons. Bark
extracts also showed antibacterial activity and
leaf extracts antifungal properties against
Coltdid0 o16icons and Cryptococcus neofor-
mons. Antifungal activity was found especially
in polar fractions of the extract and might be
due to the presence of tannins. Root extracts
showed strong cytotoxic effects against several
human cancer celllines, e. g. against HeLa cer-
vical cancer cells, T24 bladder cancer cells and
BBCE endothelialcells

Botany Small to fairly large tree up to 40 in
tall; bole branchless for up to 18 in, straight or
crooked, up to 90 cm in diameter, often slightly
buttressed, old trees often with bottle-shaped
buttresses up to 4 in high; bark surface greyish
to dark brown or nearly black, smooth to
slightly grooved, inner bark yellowish with
brown streaks; crown layered, with horizontal
branches; branchlets with fibrous bark, hairy
when young. Leaves arranged spiralIy, clus-
tered near ends of branchlets, simple and usu-
any entire; stipules absent; petiole up to 4 cm
long, hairy; blade elliptical to elliptical-obovate,
7-18 cm x 3-13 cm, curieate to rounded at
base, acuminate at apex, papery, hairy espe-
clany on the veins below, pinnately veined with
8-11 pairs of lateral veins. Inflorescence an
axillary spike 6-15 cm long, short-hairy; pe-
duncle up to 6 cm long. Flowers bisexual or
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628 TIMBERS2

male, regular, 4-5-merous, whitish sometimes
pinkish tinged; receptacle spindle-shaped, c. 3
min long, hairy; sepals triangular, c. 1.5 mm
long; petals absent; stamens usually 10, free, c.
5 min long; disk annular, hairy; ovary inferior,
I-celled, style 3-5 mm long. Fruit a winged
nut, elliptical in outline, 5-7(-9) cm x 2-3(-4.5)
cm including the wing, stipe up to 1.5 cm long,
reddish brown, finely hairy, indehiscent, I-
seeded

Terminalto is a pantropical genus of about 200
species. In tropical mainland Africa about 30
species occur naturally, in Madagascar about
35. Terminolio sqmbesioco has been confused

with TermingIto hiltmondschorico Engl. ,
which differs in being a smalltree and usually
having smaller, less distinctly acuminate and
more permanently hairy leaves
It has been recorded that Terming!to sumbesi-
aco grows rapidly. Annual elongation of the
hole results in a layered crown. Flowering usu-
ally occurs in DecemberJanuary. The flowers
have a strong and unpleasant smell, and are
probably pollinated by flies. Fruits ripen 2-4
months after flowering.

Ecology Terminolio sqmbesioco occurs in
rainforest, dry evergreen forest and riverme
forest, less often in savanna woodland and on
rocky hills, from sea-level up to 850 in altitude.

Genetic resources and breeding Although
Terming!to sumbesioco is fairly widespread, it
Is In most regions rather uncommon and larger
specimens occur mainly in lowland evergreen
forest and riverme forest

Prospects Although Terminalto sumbesioco
has been reported to be an excellent timber
tree, very little is known about its growth
rates, propagation and possibilities for estab-
lishing plantations. The strong antifungal ac-
tivity of the root against Cryptococcus neofor-
mons makes Terminolio sumbestoco a valuable

medicinal plant in East and southern Africa,
where AIDS-related cryptococcalinfections are
common. Further Investigations on the antimi-
crobial activity against a panel of bacteria
causing serious infections and Isolation of the
active compounds are warranted. Activity-
guided isolation of compounds responsible for
the anti-cancer activity of the root extract
seems also worthwhile

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Bryce, 1967; Fyhrquist, 2007; Takahashi, 1978.

Other references Beentje, 1994; Coates
Palgrave, 1983; Exe11, 1978; Fyhrquist at al. ,
2002; Fyhrquist at a1. , 2004; Fyhrquist at al. ,
2006; Lovett at a1. , 2007; Neuwinger, 2000;

Wickens, 1973.
Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens

TERMINALIASERicEA Burch. ex DC.

Protologue Prodr. 3: 13 (1828)
Family Combretaceae
Vernacular names Silver terminalIa (En).
Origin and geographic distribution Termi-

nono senceo occurs from southern DR Congo
and Tanzania south to Namibia, northern
SouthAfrica and Swaziland

Uses The tree holes of Terminglid senceo are

highly valued as poles for the construction of
houses and huts, e. g. in south-western Zambia
and KwaZulu-Natal province in South Africa
They are said to last for at least 5 years, and
are also considered valuable for fencing. The
wood is used for furniture, tool handles, bows,
beehives and ox yokes. It is suitable for floor-
Ing, joinery, Interior trim, ship building, vehi-
cle bodies, mine props, sporting goods, agricul-
turalimplements, railway sleepers and turn-
ery. It is popular as firewood and for charcoal
production.
The bark is used as rope, often to tie together
poles for huts, and it provides a yellow dye and
tannin, whereas the leaves are used as inor-
dant in dye bathes. The flexible roots are used
as cross-laths in huts. Root extracts or infu-

sions are used in traditional medicine to treat
venereal diseases, diarrhoea, dysentery, colic,
pneumonia, cough, skin diseases, schistosomia-
SIS, gonorrhoea and problems with menstrua-
tion, and applied as an eye wash to treat tra-
choma and ophthalmia. Pulverized bark is ap-
plied to wounds and taken to treat diabetes
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Leaf extracts serve to treat diarrhoea and
stomach complaints, and a leaf infusion to
treat cough. Pulverized leaves are applied as a
dressing to wounds. The twig juice, leaves and
roots are used in Namibia and Botswana in
mixtures with other plants and larvae of bee-
tles to prepare arrow poison. The tree produces
a gum that is eaten by local people. In the
rainy season edible caterpillars commonly feed
on the leaves. The flowers provide nectar for
honey bees, whereas the leaf hairs have been
used for glazing pottery. The leaves are
browsed by cattle; Terminolio senceo contrib-
utes significantly to cattle diet during the hot
and dry season in the northern Kalahari de-
sert. The tree has ecological values as soilim-
prover and for erosion control. It is locally re-
garded as sacred.

Properties The heartwood is dull yellow
with brownish stripes, darkening with age, and
distinctly demarcated from the narrow sap-
wood. The grain is usually straight, occasional-
Iy interlocked, texture moderately coarse and
uneven.

The wood is heavy, with a density of 840-920
kg/ms at 12% moisture content. It air dries
fairly rapidly, with moderate checking and
distortion. The rates of shrinkage are moder-
ate, from green to oven dry 3.8% radial and
6.4% tangential. At 12% moisture content, the
modulus of rupture is 91 N/mm2, modulus of
elasticity 11,760 N/min2, compression parallel
to grain 58 N/mm2 shear 10.5 N/mm2, Janka
side hardness 9200 N and Janka end hardness
11,065 N.
The wood works well with both hand and ina-
chine tools. It planes and finishes easily, alt-
hough rather dull surfaces are produced. The
heartwood is fairly durable, but the sapwood is
susceptible to Lyetus attack. The wood is re-
sistant to impregnation by preservatives. The
sawdust may cause inflammations of the res-
piratory organs and skin.
The pentacyclic triterpenoid sencic acid has
been isolated from the roots, as well as its gly-
coside sencoside. Root extracts and sencic acid
have anti-inflammatory and wound-healing
properties, and showed antibacterial and anti-
fungal activities. Root extracts are particularly
active against the bacteria Staphylococcus au-
reus and Streptococcus pyogenes and against
the fungi Candid0 o16icons, Condido ginbroto
and Cryptococcus neoformons. Sencoside has
anti-inflammatory activity, whereas strong lipo-
Iytic activity has also been suggested. kilo-
11gnan B is another bioactive compound ISOlat-

ed from the roots. It showed activity against
both gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria,
as well as anti-inflammatory actlinty. The re-
SUIts from tests support the ethnomedical use
of the roots. However, caution Is needed be-
cause in Tanzania several cases of death after

application of root extracts have been recorded
In tests root extracts were toxic to brine

shrimps. Root extracts showed strong cytotoxic
effects against several human cancer celllines
Methanol extracts of the leaves showed strong
in-vitro activity against HIV-I reverse tran-
scriptase
The nutritive value of Terming!to senceo
leaves is rather low, with a crude protein con-
tent of about 11.5%; the tannin content of the
leaves Is low

Botany Deciduous shrub or small to medi-
urn-sized tree up to 16(-23) in tall; hole branch-
less for up to 8 in, straight or crooked, up to
50(-100) cm in diameter; bark surface cream-
coloured to grey-brown, deeply grooved; crown
layered, with horizontal branches; branchlets
red-brown to purplish, with peeling bark, silky
hairy when young. Leaves arranged spiralIy,
clustered near ends of branchlets, simple and
entire; stipules absent; petiole up to 1.5 cm
long; blade narrowly elliptical-obovate, 5-13
cm x I-4.5 cm, curieate at base, rounded to
short-acuminate at apex, silvery silky hairy
especially when young, pinnately veined with
5-8(-13) pairs of indistinct lateral veins. Inno-
rescence an axillary spike 5-12 cm long, dense-
Iy silky hairy; peduncle 2.5-5 cm long. Flowers
bisexual or male, regular, 4--5-merous, green-
ish white; receptacle spindle-shaped, c. 5 min
long; sepals triangular, c. 2 mm long; petals
absent; stamens usually 10, free, c. 4 min long;
disk annular, hairy; ovary inferior, I-celled,
style 3-5 mm long. Fruit a winged nut, broadly
elliptical in outline, 3-4 cm x 1.5-2.5 cm In-
cluding the wing, stipe up to 0.5 cm long, pink-
ish or purplish brown, finely hairy, Indehis-
cent, I'Seeded.
Terminulio senceo grows slowly. Annual elon-
gation of the hole results in a layered crown.
Flowers develop together with young leaves,
usually in September-November. The flowers
have a strong and unpleasant smell, and are
probably pollinated by flies. Fruits ripen 3-5
months after flowering, but they may remain
on the tree for up to I year.
Terming!to is a pantropical genus of about 200
species. In tropical mainland Africa about 30
species occur naturally, in Madagascar about
35. It has been suggested that TermingIto sen-
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ceo may hybridize with Terminolio hotserono
F. Hoffm. and TermingJig trichopodo Diels. In
some regions intermediate specimens are fairly

The wood of Terming!to pruniotdes C. Lawson
is used for similar purposes as that of Termi-
nono senceo: for building huts, houses and
ships, and for implement handles. It is very
heavy, with a density of about 1100 kg/in3 at
12% moisture content, and very hard and ex-
ceptionally durable. It is also used as firewood.
In southern Africa the bark is chewed to treat
cough, sore throat and stomach-ache, the roots
are chewed to treat colds and a root decoction
is taken to treat constipation, cough and colds
Terminoliu prt, itjotdes is a shrub or small tree
up to 15 in tall occurring in open woodland
from Somalia south to Namibia, Mozambique
and northern South Africa. The holes of Termi-

nono stuhlmonnii Engl. , a smalltree up to 12
in tall occurring in woodland and wooded
grassland from Tanzania south to Botswana,
Zlinbabwe and Mozambique, are also used for
hut building

Ecology Termirtolio senceo occurs in open
woodland and wooded grassland, often together
with Brachystegio spp. , at 450-1300 in altitude
in areas with moderate rainfall. It is often

common along wetlands, sometimes forming
almost pure stands, and may be dominant in
woodland degraded by fire. It seems to prefer
sandy and deep, well-drained soils, and can
grow on very poor soils that are generally not
suitable for agriculture.

Management It is recommended to remove
the wing of the fruit before sowing. The bole is
often crooked, but lopping may result in
straight boles. The preferred length of the poles
used for house building in Zambia is 2.5-3 in.
In KwaZulu-Natal province in South Africa,
the mean diameter of poles used as main posts
in houses is 6 cm and the mean length 2.2 in,
and when used as roof laths 4 cm and 2.6 in,
respectively. In Zambia the bark is removed
and the poles are soaked in water for a few
weeks, which reputedIy increases the durabil-
ity. The trees can be coppiced, and harvest
intervals for fuelwood poles have been recoin-
mended as 4-9 years
In the rainy season the leaves are commonly
attacked by large numbers of caterpillars. The
twigs often have galls. The fruits may be de-
formed by parasites, becoming slender, twisted
and hairy.

Genetic resources and breeding Termi-
nono senceo is widespread and in many re-

common

gions common, and not liable to genetic ero-
SIon. On the contrary, it is often regarded as a
major encroaching species, which has adverse
effects on cattle production because it prevents
the growth of grass.

Prospects Although Terminolio senceo is
usually of too small size and grows too slowly
to be of value to the international timber mar-

ket, It is certainly important for wood produc-
tion for local application, especially for building
houses. The presence of anti-inflammatory and
wound-healing compounds in the roots de-
serves more attention. Sencoside has already
been tested in topical emulsion based formula-
tions with promising results. In addition to the
uses of the wood and in local medicine, Termi-
nono senceo is Important for forage supply in
the dry season, firewood production and soil
protection, making it a true multipurpose spe-
cies that deserves more research attention

Major references Bingham, 1996; Neu-
winger, 1998a; Palmer & Pitman, 1972-1974;
van Wyk & Gencke, 2000; World Agroforestry
Centre, undated

Other references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Chilufya & Tengnas, 1996; Coates Palgrave,
1983; Exe11, 1978; Gaugris at a1. , 2007; Leger,
1997; MOShi & Mbwamb0, 2005; Neuwinger,
2000; Takahashi, 1978; Wickens, 1973.

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens

TERMINALIASUPERBA Engl. & Diels

Protologue Engl. , Monogr. afrik. Pflanzen-
Fam. 4: 26, t. 14B (1900).

Family Combretaceae
Vernacular names Limba, white afara,

shingle wood, white inukonja, Congo walnut
(En). Limba, frak6, noyer du Mayombe (Fr)
Umbo (Po). Mwalambe (Sw).

Origin and geographic distribution Termi-
nuno superbo is widespread in West and Gen-
tral Africa, from Guinea Bissau east to DR
Congo and south to Cabinda (Angola). It has
been planted in many tropical countries out-
side the natural distribution area as a promis-
Ing timber plantation species, e. g. in Uganda,
Tanzania, Zimbabwe, Madagascar, Indonesia,
Malaysia, the Philippines, the Solomon Is-
lands, Fiji, Australia, Brazil and Argentina.

Uses The wood, usually traded as 'limba'
'afara', 'of rain' or 'frak6', is valued for interior
joinery, door posts and panels, mouldings, fur-
niture, office-fittings, crates, matches, and par-
ticularly for veneer and plywood. It is suitable
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Terminolio superbo - rolld

for light construction, light flooring, ship build-
ing, interior trim, vehicle bodies, sporting
goods, toys, novelties, musical instruments,
food containers, vats, turnery, hardboard, par-
ticle board and pulpwood. It is used locally for
temporary house construction, planks, roof
shingles, canoes, paddles, coffins, boxes and
domestic utensils. It is suitable for paper inak-
ing, although the paper is of moderate quality.
The wood is also used as firewood and for char-

coalproduction
A yellow dye is present in the bark; it Is used
traditionally to dye fibres for matting and has-
ketry. The bark is also used for dyeing textiles
blackish. Bark decoctions and macerations are
used in traditional medicine to treat wounds,
sores, haemorrhoids, diarrhoea, dysentery,
malaria, vomiting, gingivitis, bronchitis, aph-
thae, swellings and ovarian troubles, and as an
expectorant and anodyne. The leaves serve as
diuretic and roots as laxative. In C6te d'Ivoire
Termingjig superbo is occasionally used as a
shade tree in cocoa and coffee plantations, and
in DR Congo it is used as shade tree in coffee,
cocoa and banana plantations.

Production and international trade Termi-
riglio superbo was one of the major timbers of
Africa. In the 1960s Congo exported on average
210,000 ms of logs per year, but the export de-
clined to 60,000 ms in 1973 and to only 5000 ina
in 1983. Also in other countries the export in-
creased since the beginning of the 1970s, but
declined later, e. g. in C6te d'Ivoire from 50,000
ms in 1973 to 132,000 ms in 1983 and to 2300
ms in 1996, and in Garnero0n from 3600 ina in
1960 to 221,000 ina in 1997 and 71,000 in 2003
Terminolio superbo still yields an Important

exporttimber with in 2005 a total value on the
international market of at least Us$ 25 inn.
lion. The major export countries at present are
C6te d'TVoire, Ghana and Cameroon. In 2005
C6te d'TVoire exported 21,000 in3 of sawn wood
at an average price of Us$ 4391m3, and Ghana
24,000 in3 of sawn wood at Us$ 2861m3 and
3000 ing of plywood at Us$ 3281m3. In 2006
Ghana exported 20,000 in3 of sawn wood at an
average price of Us$ 3111m3 and 6000 ms of
plywood at an average price of Us$ 4541m3. In
2005 Cameroon exported 17,000 ms of logs at
an average price of Us$ 1281m3, 15,000 ing of
sawn wood at an average price of Us$ 2371m3
and 3000 ms of plywood at an average price of
Us$ 2561m3. In 2006 the same country export-
ed 22,000 ina of logs at an average price of Us$
2111m3 13,000 ina of sawn wood at an average
price of Us$ 3111m3 and 1000 ina of plywood at
an average price of Us$ 2281m3.
Congo and DR Congo also export considerable
quantities of Termino!to superbo timber, but
supplies have declined. In 1995 the export from
Congo was 10,000 in3 of logs and from DR Con-
go 3000 in3 of logs and 1000 ms of sawn wood
In 2003 Congo still exported 1000 ina of sawn
wood at an average price of Us$ 2651m3. More
recent statistics are not available for both
countries

Properties The heartwood is grey to pale
yellow or pinkish white, darkening to pale red-
dish brown, occasionally with a nearly black
inner part. It is not clearly demarcated from
the 12-15 cm wide sapwood. The grain ls
straight to slightly interlocked, texture moder-
ately coarse
The wood is moderately lightweight to medi-
urn-weight, with a density of (370-)430-730
kg/in" at 12% moisture content. It air dries
rapidly with little degrade. The rates of
shrinkage are moderate, from green to oven
dry 2.0-6.4% radial and 4.4-8.7% tangential.
Once dry, the wood is stable in service
At 12% moisture content the modulus of rup-
ture is 50-133(-157) N/mm', modulus of elas-
ticity (3625-)4700-14,300(-16,660) N/mm',
compression parallel to grain 26-67 N/min2,
compression perpendicular to grain 8-12
N/mm', shear 4.5-10 N/min*, cleavage 7.5-23.5
N/mm, Janka side hardness 3020 N, Janka end
hardness 3420 N and Chalais-Meudon side
hardness (0.4-)0.8-4.2.
The wood is easy to saw and work with both
hand and machine tools; the blunting effect on
cutting edges is slight. The wood finishes well,
but the use of a filler is necessary. It holds
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nails and screws well, but has some tendency
to splitting. It glues satisfactorily. The wood
can be made into good-quality veneer by slicing
as well as rotary peeling. The steam-bending
properties are poor.
The wood is not durable, being liable to attacks
by pin-hole borers, powder-post beetles, long-
horn beetles, termites and marine borers. The
heartwood is resistant, the sapwood moderate-
Iy resistant to preservatives. Wood splinters
may cause severe inflammation of the skin,
and sawdust allergic reactions to skin and res-
PIratory organs in wood workers, The wood has
satisfactory paper-making properties, although
the quality of the paper produced is moderate,
particularly concerning tearing strength.
The wood contains 40-45% cellulose, 28-35%
11gnin, 14-17.5% pentosan, 0.9-3.4% ash and
very small amounts of silica. The solubility is
1.5-4% in alcohol-benzene, 2.4-8% in hot water
and 14.6-21% in I% NaOH solution.
A methanol extract of the stem bark showed
vasorelaxant effects on isolated rat aorta. Stem

bark extracts also showed antidiabetic activity
in tests with streptozotocin-induced diabetic
rats. Ethanol extracts of the roots and stems

showed distinct trypanocidal activity against
both drug-sensitive as well as multi-drug-
resistant strains of fryponosomo congolense
and fryponosomo brucei. The bark contains
gallic acid and methyl gallate, which showed
significant glycosidase inhibition activity.

Description Deciduous medium-sized to
large tree up to 45(-50) in tall; hole branchless
for up to 30(-35) in, usually straight and cylin-
drical, up to 120(-150) cm in diameter, with
large, fairly thick, plank-like buttresses up to
5(-8) in high; bark surface smooth and grey in
young trees, but shallowly grooved and with
elongated, brownish grey scales, inner bark
soft-fibrous, pale yellow; crown stoned with
branches in whorls, spreading; young twigs
rusty-brown short-hairy, branchlets with con-
spicuous rounded scars from fallen leaves
Leaves arranged spiralIy, clustered near ends
of branchlets, simple and entire; stipules ab-
sent; petiole (1.5-)3-6(-7) cm long, with 2
glands near apex; blade obovate, (4-)6-17(-20)
cm x (2.5-)4-10 cm, curieate at base, short-
acuminate at apex, thinly leathery, glabrous,
pinnately veined with 4-7 pairs of lateral
veins. Inflorescence an axillary spike 7-20 cm
long, slender; peduncle I-4 cm long, short-
hairy. Flowers bisexual or male, regular, usual-
Iy 5-merous; receptacle spindle-shaped, 1.5-3
mm long; sepals triangular, c. 1.5 mm long;
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petals absent; stamens usually 10, free, 1.5-3
mm long; disk annular, densely woolly hairy;
ovary inferior, I-celled, style 2-2.5 min long,
sparsely hairy. Fruit a winged nut, transverse-
Iy oblong-elliptical in outline, 1.5-2.5 cm x 4-7
cm Including the wing, nut c. 1.5 cm x 7 min,
golden brown, glabrous, indehiscent, I-seeded
Seedling with epigeal germination; hypocotyl
3-4 cm long, epicoty1 1.5-2 cm long; cotyledons
leafy, spreading; first 2 leaves opposite.

Other botanical information Terminulio
is a pantropical genus of about 200 species. In
tropical mainland Africa about 30 species occur
naturally, in Madagascar about 35.

Anatomy Wood-anatointcal description OAWA
hardwood codes)
Growth rings: (I: growth ring boundaries dis-
tinct); (2: growth ring boundaries indistinct or
absent). Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous; 13:
simple perforation plates; 22: intervessel pits
alternate; 23: shape of alternate pits polygonal;
26: intervessel pits medium (7-10 ILm); 27:
intervessel pits large ^ 10 prn); 29: vestured
pits; 30: vessel-ray pits with distinct borders;
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similar to intervessel pits in slze and shape
throughout the ray cell; (31: vessel-ray pits
with much reduced borders to apparently sim-
PIe: pits rounded or angular); 43: mean tangen-
tial diameter of vessellumina z 200 prn; 46::S 5
vessels per square minimetre; 47: 5-20 vessels
per square minimetre; (58: gums and other
deposits in heartwood vessels). Tracheids and
fibres: 61: fibres with simple to minutely bor-
dered pits; 66: non-septate fibres present; 69:
fibres thin- to thick-walled. Axial parenchyma:
79: axial parenchyma vasicentric; 80: axial
parenchyma allform; 82: axial parenchyma
winged-allform; 83: axial parenchyma conflu-
ent; (89: axial parenchyma in marginal or in
seemingly marginal bands); 92: four (3-4) cells
per parenchyma strand; 93: eight (5-8) cells
per parenchyma strand; 94: over eight cells per
parenchyma strand. Rays: 96: rays exclusively
uniseriate; 104: all ray cells procumbent; (1/5
4-12 rays per mm); 1/6: 2 12 rays per mm
Secretory elements and cambial variants: 131
intercellular canals of traumatic origin. Miner-
alinclusions: (151: styloids and/or elongated
crystals).
(E. Uetimane, H. Beeckman & P. Gasson)

Growth and development Growth is
rhythmic, resulting in clustered leaves and
whorled branches. Annual growth rates of 2.5
in in height have been reported for the first 10
years after planting, but in Ghana trees have
reached 14 in in height and 22 cm in hole di-
ameter at an age of 4 years' Under good conch-
tions planted trees may reach a hole diameter
of 50 cm in 20 years' In natural forest in the
Central African Repubhc a mean annual hole
diameter increment of 9.5 min has been rec-
orded, in Garnero0n 11 min. The average annu-
alincrement in heartwood volume in planta-
tions has been estimated at 14.5 in3ftia.

The trees are self-pruning, soon developing
long and clear holes, up to 16 in long when 12
years old. They are leaness for 2-3 months in
the dry season. New leaves and flowers appear
at the beginning of the rainy season. Trees may
startflowering when the hole is 30 cm in diam-
eter, which can be reached after 6 years. The
flowers are visited in the second halfofthe day
by insects such as flies and bees. The age of
first fruiting is variable between 15 and 25(-
37) years. The fruits ripen 6-9 months after
flowering in the dry season and are dispersed
by wind. They are usually produced annually
and in large quantities. In Central Africa the
bark is often removed by elephants.

Ecology Termingjig superbo is most coin-

mon in moist semi-deciduous forest, but can
also be found in evergreen forest. It occurs up
to 1000 in altitude. It is most common in dis-

turbed forest. It is found in regions with an
annual rainfall of (1000-)1400-3000(-3500)
mm and a dry season up to 4 months, and
mean annual temperatures of 23-27'C. Termi-
nano superbo prefers weU-drained, fertile, al-
Iuvial soils with pH of about 6.0, but it toIer-
ates a wide range of soiltypes, from sandy to
clayey-loamy and latentic. It does not tolerate
prolonged waterlogging, but withstands DCca-
SIonal flooding. It is susceptible to fire. Termi-
nano superbo is often found in association with
Triplochiton seieroxylon K. Schum.

Propagation and planting Terminalto su-
perbo is classified as a pioneer species. It usu-
ally regenerates well after forest exploitation
Seedlings are often abundant along roadsides
and in medium-sized forest gaps. One kg con-
tains 5000-7000 fruits, and about 8000-10,000
de-winged nuts. The seeds show some dorman-
cy. After collection, fruits should be dried in the
sun for a few days. Fresh, sun-dried seeds have
a germination rate of up to 90%, decreasing to
less than 50% when stored for a year. However,
when stored at 2-4"C a germination rate of 40-
60% can stillbe reached after 2 years. Tests in
Ghana showed that seeds can best be stored in

polyethylene bags at 0-2"C, with a germination
rate of 45% after 15 months of storage. Soaking
seeds in concentrated sulphuric acid for 15
minutes followed by rinsing them for 15
minutes with water gave the best germination
results, but soaking in water for 24 hours also
showed good results
The seeds should be covered by a thin layer of
sand. Germination starts 1.5-3(-4) weeks after
sowing. Seedlings are susceptible to drought,
and should be watered daily. In the nursery,
they are usually slightly shaded untilthey are
2 months old. Inoculation with endomycorrhi-
zae enhances the growth of seedlings by about
25% after 10 weeks. In experiments in Nigeria
it was found that the application of ammonium
sulphate at 100 ppm and NPK 15:15:15 at 50-
100 ppm showed best results in height growth
of seedlings
The seedlings are transplanted after 6-7 weeks
when 5-8 cm tallinto nursery beds at a spac-
ing of 20 cm x 50 cm. This should be done care-
fully to avoid damage to the taproot. They often
remain in the nursery for at least one year
untilthey have reached a height of about 2 in
Stumps can be used for planting out, usually
prepared from 18-months-old plants. They
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should be I in long and have a stem diameter
of at least 10 min, whereas the taproot should
be at least 40 cm long and not be bent at plant-
ing. In Guinea and C6te d'TVoire direct sowing
in containers is preferred, plants being ready
for planting after 3-4 months; in this way post-
planting stress is reduced and early growth is
faster. Planting should be done at the begin-
rimg of the rainy season. The planting holes
should be 40 cm x 40 cm x 40 cm. Establish-
merit rates of over 80% have been recorded

Softwood cuttings taken from the vigorous cop-
pite shoots produced by cutting back young
trees rooted in 2 weeks under mist and 50%

shadow, with a rooting percentage of 11-100%
depending on the degree of rejuvenation.
Methods of vegetative multiplication by graft-
ing have been developed. The use ofphysiologi-
cally juvenile scions and young trees seems
promising for cloning mature trees.
Trees are planted in spacings of 3 in x 3 in to
12 in x 12 in. In Nigeria optimum spacing has
been suggested to be 4-5 in x 4-5 in.

Management In natural forest in Gamero0n
an average density of 0.4-3.5 TermingJig su-
perbo tree with a minimum hole diameter of 60
cm per ha has been recorded, with an average
wood volume of 3-28 mama. In C6te d'TVoire

22,000 ha of Terming!to superbo plantations
have been established between 1967 and 1994,
and in 1975 in Congo about 6500 ha. The natu-
ral forest is usually clear-cut and burned and
allremaining vegetation removed, so that seed-
lings can be planted in fulllight. Finalstocking
is usually 12 in x 12 in, and sometimes planta-
tions are established from the beginning at this
spacing, and then thinning is not needed
When the initial spacing is closer, the first
thinning should be done after 4-6 years when
trees have reached a height of about 10 in, the
second at a height of about 15 in and the third
at 20 in

Terminolio superbo can be planted in pure
stand or in mixed stands with other timber

species such as Terminolio toorensis Achev. ,
Miltcio excelso (WeIw. ) C. C. Berg and Triplocht-
ton setoroxylon K. Schum. , or on fertile soils
with Khoyo and Errto, Idrophrogmo spp. An
experiment conducted in Congo showed that
weeds affected tree growth only in the first
year, and that the use of a taungya system by
intercropping with groundnut, maize, pigeon
pea and soya bean reduced weeds and had no
adverse effect on tree growth. Mulching in the
first year after planting controlled weeds and
Improved growth of Termino!to superbo. In

Congo Terminglid superbo planted together
with banana showed good results, but associa-
tion with cocoa showed poor production results
for both tree crops

Diseases and pests Young plantations in
C6te d'TVoire and Nigeria have been defoliated
by larvae of the moth Epiceruro spp. and by
the locust ZoriocerL, s Donegotus, which may
cause considerable decrease of the yield. Spray-
ing with the insecticides decamethrin and thio-
cyclam hydrogen oxalate at concentrations of
900 g and 300 g active ingredient per ha, re-
spectively, showed good results, but a virus
disease attacking the pest was also identified
Standing boles are often attacked by ambrosia
beetles of the genus Doltopygus. This results in
smallblackish holes in the wood. Newly plant-
ed stumps can be attacked by termites; this can
be avoided by treating the base with insecti-
cides.

Harvesting In Liberia and Ghana the min-
jinum hole diameter for exploitation has been
fixed at 70 cm, in Gabon and Congo at 60 cm.
The rotation that is often applied in planta-
tions is 40 years, but under optimum condi-
tions it can be only 20-25 years. Older trees
often develop holes with brittle heart.

Yield The total wood volume of plantations
of Terminolio superbo harvested at an age of
20-25 years was estimated at 330 mama. How-
ever, yields in plantations range from 6 in8tha
to 25 mama annually. In natural forest a tree of
60 cm in hole diameter yields 3.3-4.0 ina of
wood, one of 90 cm 8.2-10.2 ms and one of 120
cm 15.5-20.2 in3.

Handling after harvest Freshly harvested
logs should be removed from the forest jinme-
diately, or de-barked and treated with fungi-
cides and insecticides, to avoid attacks by fungi
and borers. They float in water and can thus be
transported by river

Genetic resources As a ploneer species
with abundant regeneration and a wide distri-
bution, TermingJig superbo is not easily liable
to genetic erosion. However, It is one of the
most heavily exploited African timber species,
and locally supplies have dwindled, with re-
ports of declining populations in C6te d'Ivoire,
Ghana, Nigeria, Cameroon and Congo. This is
compensated for a small part by the establish-
merit of plantations. Its ability to colonize
abandoned agricultural land and heavily ex-
PIOited forest make that Terming!to superbo is
less susceptible to forest clearance than many
other tree species
Provenances have been tested in C6te d'Ivoire,



Gamero0n and Congo, especially concerning
growth rates and wood characteristics. Several
provenances originating from tropical Africa
have been planted in other tropical countries,
e. g. 13 provenances have been tried in ECUa-
dor; these showed considerable differences in
performance. The genetic vanability of Termi-
nono superbo has been assessed, using sam-
PIes from C6te d'Ivoire, Cameroon, the Central
African Republic and Congo. The samples from
C6te d'TVoire were found to represent a distinct
group.

Breeding Clonal breeding is a line of re-
search in the genetic improvement programme
for Termingjig superbo;it was shown valuable
in trials in Congo. It is known that there are
significant clonal differences in wood for-
mation, e. g. regarding rate of growth and radi-
al dimensions of vessels, fibres and parenchy-
ina

at a1. , 1995; Vivien & Faure, 1985; Wierecky,
1997

Sources of illustration SOSefet a1. , 1995.
Authors V. Kiinpouni

Prospects Termirtolio superbo is one of the
major timber-producing species from tropical
Africa. However, it seems that supplies from
natural forest are declining in several coun-
tries, and they are expected to decline in the
near future in other countries. The establish-
merit of plantations is a good option for this
species with its high growth rates, but this
should be done at a much larger scale than is
the case at present to counteract the declining
production from natural forest. Studies in DR
Congo showed that Terminalto superbo is suit-
able for planting in agroforestry sytems as a
shade tree in combination with timber produc-
tion. Terminolio superbo was identified in Ni-
gena to have high potential for the develop-
merit of integrated crop-livestock (sheep and
goats) agroforestry technologies based on fod-
der yield and concentrations of crude protein,
neutral detergent fibre, acid detergent fibre
and 11gnin.

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Burki11, 1985; CAB International, 2005; CTFT,
1974b; Groulez & Wood, 1985; Hawthorne, 1995;
Liben, 1983; Takahashi, 1978; Voorhoeve, 1979;
WorldAgroforestry Centre, undated.

Other references Adewunmi at a1. , 2001;
Akot!grimou, van der Burg & van der Maesen
(Editors), 2006; ATIBT, 1986; Aubr6viUe, 1959c;
Boutin, 1990; CTRAD Forestry Department,
2003; Dimo at a1. , 2006; Gyimah, 1999; Haw-
thorne & Jongkind, 2006; ITvine, 1961; Kam-
tchouing at a1. , 2006; Neuwinger, 2000; Nor-
inarid & Paquis, 1976; N'zala & Ikoungou, 2003;
N'zala & Moussounghou, 2006; Phongphaew,
2003; SIepel, Poorter & Hawthorne, 2004; SOSef

TERMINALIATETRANDRA (Danguy) Capuron

Protologue Bull. Mus. natl. Hist. nat. , sat. 3,
bot. 11: 97 (1973)

Family Combretaceae
Synonyms Terminoliopsis tetrondrus Danguy

(1923).
Origin and geographic distribution Termi-

riglio tetrondro is endemic to eastern Mada-

gascar, occurring from Sambava to the south
Uses The wood, known as 'tafanala' is used

for joinery, furniture and tool handles. It is
suitable for light construction, flooring, interior
trim, ship building, vehicle bodies, musical
instruments, boxes, crates, toys, novelties,
vats, turnery, veneer, plywood, hardboard and
particle board
The bark is used in traditional medicine; it is
taken to treat excessive salivation, and is ap-
plied as a wash to boils and ulcers. It is also
used in the production of alcoholic drinks with
a bitter taste. It is sometimes planted as an
ornamental tree.

Properties The heartwood is pinkish pale
brown, with uneven yellowish markings. It is
clearly demarcated from the yellowish, 5-7 cm
wide sapwood. The grain is slightly wavy,
sometimes interlocked, texture moderately
coarse.

The wood is medium-weight, with a density of
560-690(-750) kg/in" at 12% moisture content
It air dries well, with little degrade. The rates
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of shrinkage are moderate, from green to oven
dry 3.1-4.8% radial and 6.9-9.3% tangential
Board of 2.5 cm thick take 2-3 months to air

dry to 30% moisture content.
At 12% moisture content the modulus of rup-
ture is 1/8-148 N/mm', modulus of elasticity
8820-12,300 N/mm', compression parallel to
grain 50-68 N/min", shear 6-8 N/min' cleav-
age 14.5-17.5 N/min and Chalais-Meudon side
hardness 3.1-5.1.

The wood is easy to saw and work with both
hand and machine tools, with moderate blunt-
ing effect on cutting edges. The wood finishes
well, but the use of a filler is necessary to ob-
tain an acceptable polish. It holds nails and
screws well, and glues moderately well. The
wood is not durable and susceptible to attacks
by fungi, termites and Lyetus borers. It is diffi-
cult to impregnate with preservatives. Wood
splinters may cause inflammation of the skin.

Adulterations and substitutes The wood
of Terminolio tetrondro resembles that of Ter-
minolio superbo Engl. & Diels from mainland
Africa, which is sometimes planted in Mada.
gascar.

Description Deciduous, medium-sized to
fairly large tree up to 35 in tall; hole branchless
for up to 12 in, usually straight, up to 100(-

120) cm in diameter; inner bark yellow; crown
stoned with branches in whorls, spreading;
branchlets slender, very young twigs with ini-
nute hairs. Leaves arranged spiralIy, clustered
near ends of branchlets, simple; stipules ab-
sent; petiole up to 2.5 cm long, slender; blade
obovate to elliptical-obovate, up to 10 cm x 4
cm, long-curieate at base, rounded to short-
acuminate at apex, margins finely toothed,
leathery, glabrous, pinnately veined with 7-12
pairs of indistinct lateral veins. Inflorescence
an axillary spike 4-10 cm long, slender; pedun-
cle 2-5 cm long. Flowers bisexual or male, reg-
ular, 4-5-merous, up to 5 min long, yellowish;
receptacle spindle-shaped; sepals triangular;
petals absent; stamens 4-5, free, long-exserted;
disk annular, densely hairy; ovary inferior, I-
celled, style thick, narrowly conical. Fruit an
ellipsoid drupe c. 2 cm x I cm, slightly 4-5-
angled, smooth and glabrous, greenish,
crowned by the remains of the sepals and disk,
indehiscent, I'Seeded.

Other botanical information Terminalto

Is a pantropical genus of about 200 species. In
tropical mainland Africa about 30 species occur
naturally, in Madagascar about 35. Termino!io
tetrondro differs from other Terminglid spp. in
having only 4-5 stamens in a single whorl
(versus 8-10 in 2 whorls), and it has been
placed in a separate genus (Terminaltopsis) for
this reason. However, as this is not accompa-
nied by other characters, it is considered irisuf-
ficient for genus status

Anatomy Wood-anatoimcal description (IAWA
hardwood codes)
Growth rings: (I: growth ring boundaries dis-
tinct); (2: growth ring boundaries indistinct or
absent). Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous; (12:
solitary vessel outline angular); 13: simple per-
foration plates; 22: intervessel pits alternate;
23: shape of alternate pits polygonal; 26: inter-
vessel pits medium (7-10 pin); 27: intervessel
pits large (^ 10 pin); 29: vestured pits; 30: ves-
sel-ray pits with distinct borders; similar to
intervessel pits in size and shape throughout
the ray cell; 42: mean tangential diameter of
vessellumina 100-200 prn; 47: 5-20 vessels
per square minimetre. Tracheids and fibres:
61: fibres with simple to minutely bordered
pits; 66: non-septate fibres present; 69: fibres
thin- to thick-walled. Axial parenchyma: 80:
axial parenchyma ahform; 81: axial parenchy-
ina lozenge-anform; 83: axial parenchyma con-
fluent; (89: axial parenchyma in marginal or in
seemingly marginal bands); 92: four (3-4) cells
per parenchyma strand; 93: eight (5-8) cells
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per parenchyma strand; 94: over eight cells per
parenchyma strand. Rays: 97: ray width I-3
cells; 104: all ray cells procumbent; 106: body
ray cells procumbent with one row of upright
and/or square marginal cells; 1/5: 4-12 rays
per min; 1/6:;a 12 rays per min.
(E. Uetimane, H. Beeckman, P. 06tienne & P
Gasson)

Growth and development The tree shows
syrupodial growth, with new lateral shoots de-
veloping from buds in the leaf axils. These
shoots grow rapidly and characteristically exist
of a long, slender, leafless basal part and a
short apical part with clustered leaves. This
growth model results in a crown with tiers of
branches, but old trees may lose the stoned
structure of the crown. Terming!to tetrondro

mainly flowers from December to January. In
the basal part of the inflorescence usually bi-
sexual flowers develop, in the apical part male
flowers

Ecology Terminalto tetrondro occurs in
more humid evergreen forest, from sea-levelup
to 1100 in altitude. It seems to be rather un-

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens

TBSSMANNIALESCRAUWAETll(De Wild. )
Harms

common

Handling after harvest Freshly harvested
logs should be removed from the forest rapidly,
or de-barked and treated with fungicides and
insecticides, to avoid attacks by fungi and bor-

Protologue Engl. & Drude, Veg. Erde 9, 111,
I: 457 (1915)

Family Caesalpiniaceae (Leguminosae - Cae-
salpinioideae)

Origin and geographic distribution Tess-
monnio leserouwoetii occurs in Cameroon,
Central African Republic, Gabon and DR Con-
go

TESSMANNIA 637

ers

Genetic resources Although Terminolio te-
trondro is widely distributed in eastern Mada-
gascar, it is rather uncommon and limited to a
threatened habitat of moist, dense, evergreen
forest. It may easily become threatened by ge-
netic erosion because it is selectively logged for
its timber.

Prospects Little is known about Terminalto
tetrondro, particularly concerning its ecological
preferences, growth rates and regeneration.
Research is warranted because of the existence

of successful timber plantations of other rer-
mindlio spp. , e. g. TermLnolio superbo. Termi-
rig!io tetrondro may be a serious candidate for
the establishment of timber plantations in
Madagascar

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Capuron, 1966c; Capuron, 1973; Gu6neau,
1971a; Gu6neau, Bedel & Thie1, 1970-1975;
Ferner de in Bathie, 1954a; Sallenave, 1964;
Sallenave, 1971; Takahashi, 1978

Other references Anonymous, 1962b; Boi-
teau, Bolteau & NIOrge-Boiteau, 1999; In-
sideWood, undated; Neuwinger, 2000; Now,
1997; Schatz, 2001

Sources of illustration Schatz, 2001

Uses In DR Congo the wood is used for join-
ery and boxes. It is suitable for heavy construc-
tion, heavy flooring, mine props, railway sleep-
ers, ship building, vehicle bodies, sporting
goods and turnery. The tree produces a copal
resin, which is possibly used locally

Production and international trade The

wood is only used locally and not traded on the
international timber market.

Properties The heartwood is pinkish brown
to dark red, sometimes with irregular darker
streaks, and distinctly demarcated from the
greyish brown, up to 10 cm wide sapwood. The
grain is usually straight, texture fine and even
Wood surfaces show a decorative stripe figure
The wood contains a blackish green resinous
exudate. It is heavy, with a density of 880-
1000 kg/ms at 12% moisture content, and hard.
It is difficult to dry, and logs should be pro-
cessed soon after felling to avoid serious check-
ing. The rates of shrinkage are moderate to
high. Once dry, the wood is moderately stable
to unstable in service. At 12% moisture con-

tent, the modulus of rupture is about 185

.
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N/mm2, modulus of elasticity 20,900 N/min2
compression parallel to grain 78 N/mm2, cleav-
age 24.5 N/min and Chalais-Meudon side
hardness 8.1.

The wood saws fairly well, but considerable
power is needed because of its hardness. How-
ever, its silica content is low (0.004%). It works
well with both hand and machine tools. The

resin in the wood may interfere with finishing
and gluing. Pre-boring is needed for nailing.
The heartwood is very durable, even in contact
with the ground or water, and is resistant to
fungal and borer attacks, but the sapwood is
susceptible to Lyctus attack. The heartwood is
extremely resistant to Impregnation with pre-
servatives. The wood contains 0.5% ash.

Description Medium-sized tree up to 30 in
tall; hole branchless for up to 20 in, straight
and cylindrical, up to 80(-130) cm in diameter,
without buttresses; bark surface fairly smooth
or finely fissured, dark grey to blackish, inner
bark moderately thick, pinkish brown; twigs
short-hairy, becoming glabrous. Leaves alter-
nate, usually Tinparipinnately compound with
8-18(-20) leaflets; stipules obliquely lanceo-
late, 1.5-2.5 cm long, caducous or persistent;

petiole and rachis together (3.5-)7-15(-25) cm
long, channelled above; leaflets usually alter-
nate, oblong to obovate or lanceolate, 1.5-7 cm
x 0.5-2.5 cm, asymmetrical at base, indistinct-
Iy short-acuminate at apex but tip slightly
notched, nearly glabrous, with many translu-
cent dots, pinnately veined with 10-16 pairs of
lateral veins. Inflorescence an axillary raceme
2.5-9 cm long, short-hairy and with numerous
glands. Flowers bisexual, slightly zygomorphic;
pedice1 0.5-2 cm long; sepals 4, slightly fused
at base, ovate-lanceolate, unequal, c. 1.5 cm
long, one slightly broader than other 3, short-
hairy and with numerous glands outside; pet-
als 5, free, linear-oblong to obovate, 2-3 cm x
0.5-I cm, one smaller than other 4, pinkish
white; stamens 10, 9 fused at base and I free,
unequal in length, 1.5-2.5 cm long; ovary supe-
nor, oblong, 0.5-I cm long, hairy and with
glands, on c. 0.5 cm long stipe, style 2-3 cm
long, glabrous. Fruit a flattened oblong to ellip-
sold or obovoid pod 4.5-6 cm long, reddish
brown, short-hairy and with many glandular
warts producing a fragrant resin, 2-4-seeded
Seeds oblong, c. 1.5 cm x I cm, glossy black,
with hard seed coat

Other botanical information Tessmunnio
comprises about 15 species and is restricted to
tropical Africa, from Guinea and Sierra Leone
eastward to Kenya, and southward to Tanza-
nia, Zambia and hagola. Gabon and DR Congo
are richest in species, with about 8 and 10,
respectively. It is related to Stridoro and Sin-
doropsis, which differ in having only I petal
and 2 fertile stamens, and I petal and 10 fer-
tile stamens, respectively. The wood of several
other Tessmonnio spp. is used for similar pur-
poses as that of Tessmonnio Iescrouwoetii
Tessmonnio of neono Harms is a medium-sized
to large tree up to 50 in tall with hole branch-
less for up to 30 in and up to 120 cm in diame-
ter, occurring in the same area as Tessmonnio
leseroutt!getii. Its pinkish brown to reddish
brown or dark brown and heavy wood, with a
density of 840-1070 kg/in3 at 12% moisture
content, is used in DR Congo for carpentry and
railway sleepers, and it is suitable for similar
purposes as that of Tessmunnio leserou"aetii,
and additionally for toys, novelties, agricultur-
alImplements and tool handles. Bark decoc-
tions are applied as an enema in traditional
medicine as an aphrodisiac. The resin from
crushed fruits is used as perfume
Tessmonnio onomo!a onicheli) Harms is a
medium-sized to large tree up to 50 in tallwith
bole branchless for up to 30 in and up to 130
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cm in diameter, also occurring in about the
same area as ressmonnio leseroutt!getit. In DR

Congo its dark brown and hard wood is used
for carpentry and railway sleepers.
ressmonnio bothioeoides Hutch. & Dalzielis a

smalltree up to 10 in tallwith hole up to 60 cm
in diameter, occurring in upland forest in SIer-
ra Leone, Liberia and western C6te d'Ivoire. Its
hard wood is used for posts and toolhandles
Tessmonnio dewildemoniono Harms is an ap-
parently rare large tree, occurring in Congo,
DR Congo and northern Angola. Its brown
wood is locally used for furniture
Tessmo, Into yongombiensis Louis ex J. Leonard
is a large tree up to 50 in tallwith hole branch-
less up to 30 in and up to 130 cm in diameter
with a very limited distribution in DR Congo.
Its wood is heavy, with a density of 880-1000
kg/ms at 12% moisture content, and Is sultable
for similar purposes as that of Tessmonnio
leserouwoetii, and additionally for interior
trim, toys, novelties, agricultural implements
and toolhandles

Anatomy Wood-anatomical description (IAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: I: growth ring boundaries dis-
tinct. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous; 13: SIm-
PIe perforation plates; 22: intervessel pits al-
ternate; 23: shape of alternate pits polygonal;
26: intervessel pits medium (7-10 pin); 29:
vestured pits; 30: vessel-ray pits with distinct
borders; similar to intervessel pits in size and
shape throughout the ray cell; 42: mean tan-
gential diameter of vessellumina 100-200 pin;
43: mean tangential diameter of vessellumina
Z 200 prn; 47: 5-20 vessels per square minime-
tre; 58: gums and other deposits in heartwood
vessels. Tracheids and fibres: 61: fibres with

simple to minutely bordered pits; 66: non-
septate fibres present; 69: fibres thin- to thick-
walled; (70: fibres very thick-walled). Axial
parenchyma: (78: axial parenchyma scanty
paratrachea1); 79: axial parenchyma vasicen-
tric; (80: axial parenchyma allform); 83: axial
parenchyma confluent; 85: axial parenchyma
bands more than three cells wide; 89: axial
parenchyma in marginal or in seemingly mar-
ginal bands; 91: two cells per parenchyma
strand; 92: four (3-4) cells per parenchyma
strand. Rays: 98: larger rays commonly 4- to
10'seriate; 104: all ray cells procumbent; 1/5
4-12 rays per mm. Secretory elements and
cambial variants: 127: axial canals in long tan-
gential lines. Mineral inclusions: 136: pris-
matic crystals present; 142: prismatic crystals
in chambered axial parenchyma cells

(E. K. AChi, S. N'Danikou, H. Beeckman & P. E
Gasson)

Growth and development In Gabon flow-
ering Tessmonnio leserouwoetii trees have
been recorded in December

Ecology ressmonnio leserouwoetii occurs in
lowland rainforest up to 500 in altitude, usual-
Iy in primary forest.

Management ressmonnio leserouttioetii oc-
CUTS scattered and in low densities in the for-
est, and this seems in general also to be the
case for other Tessmonniu spp. , although some
of them maybe locally abundant

Harvesting The hard and dense wood
makes logging of trees quite difficult with ordi-
nary tools, whereas the resin present in the
wood may cause additional difficulties by
gumming-up saw teeth

Handling after harvest The logs are too
heavy to be transported by river

Genetic resources ressmonnio leseroi, woe-

tit has a fairly large area of distribution, but
occurs scattered and mainly in undisturbed
forest, which makes it liable to genetic erosion
in areas with large-scale logging activities.

Prospects Although the wood of Tess-
monnio leseruuwoetii and other ressmonniu

spp. is difficult to dry and contains resin, it is
decorative and has an excellent natural dura-

hinty, which makes it useful for local construc-
tion including hydraulic works and promising
as export timber for purposes where durability
is required. However, amounts of timber avail-
able seem to be limited as trees usually occur
scattered in low densities. Information on

growth rates, regeneration and ecological re-
quirements is needed to judge the prospects of
Tessmonnio leserouwoetti and other Tess-
monnio spp. as timber trees of more coinmer-
cialimportance on a sustainable basis. For the
time being, these seem rather poor. A taxonom-
IC revision of the poorly known genus ress-
monnio is needed

Major references Anbr6ville, 1970; Bolza &
Keating, 1972; Burki11, 1995; Maisonneuve &
Manfredini(Editors), 1988d; Normand & Paquis,
1976; Tailfer, 1989; Takahashi, 1978; Wilczek
at a1. , 1952

Other references rug6 Assi at a1. , 1985;
Aubr6ville, 1968; de Saint-Aubin, 1963;
Fouarge, G6rard & Sacr6, 1953; Fouarge,
Quoilin & Roosen, 1970; Fouarge, Sacr6 &
Mottet, 1950; Hawthorne & Jongkind, 2006;
Neuwinger, 2000; Raponda-Walker & Sillans,
1961; Torelli, Pigkur & Tierer, 2003; Vivien &
Faure, 1985
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Sources of illustration Leonard, 1950a;
Tailfer, 1989

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens

TESTULEAGABONENSIS Fellegr.

Protologue Bull. SOC. Bot. France 71: 76
(1924).

Family Ochnaceae
Origin and geographic distribution Testu-

led gobonensis is restricted to western Central
Africa, occurring in south-western Cameroon,
Equatorial Guinea, Gabon and Congo.

Uses The wood, traded as 'Izomb6' is used
for construction, flooring, joinery, panelling,
windows, doors, stairs, ship building, vehicle
bodies, furniture, cabinet work, sporting goods,
sculptures, carvings, turnery and sliced veneer
It Is suitable for mine props, boxes, crates, toys,
novelties and pattern making.
The bark is used in traditional medicine.

Ground in water, it is applied to the nostrils to
treat headache, and it is also used as aphrodis-

pink-yellow wlth greyish tinge upon exposure,
and indistinctly demarcated from the 2-5 cm
wide sapwood. The grain is usually straight,
occasionally srightly interlocked, texture fine
and even. The wood shows an indistinct figure
and has no distinct smell. Resinous deposits
may be present.
The wood is medium-weight to moderately
heavy, with a density of 630-840 kg/in' at 12%
moisture content. It air dries moderately easily
with slight risks of distortion and checking; it
is recommended to dry carefully and slowly
Kiln drying is moderately easy. Quarter-sawn
boards dry faster and with lesser degrade than
flat-sawn boards. The rates of shrinkage are
moderate, from green to oven dry 3.6-4.5%
radial and 6.3-9.5% tangential. Once dry, the
wood is moderately stable to stable in service,
but somewhat fissile and brittle

At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup.
ture is 109-173 N/min2, modulus of elasticity
7850-13,100 N/mm2 compression parallelto
grain 49-73 N/min2, shear 6-11 N/min2 cleav-
age 12-22 N/min and Chalais-Meudon side
hardness 3.2-6.1

The wood is easy to saw and work with both
hand and machine tools. The blunting effect on
saw teeth and cutting edges is moderate. The
wood planes to a good finish, except when in-
terlocked grain is present. It can be sanded to a
high polish. It holds nails generally well with
occasional tendency of splitting; pre-boring is
therefore advised, especially in wood of small
dimensions. The wood glues, paints and var-
nishes well. The steam-bending properties are
good. The wood has good slicing properties
when it has been steamed for 2-3 days. The
heartwood is durable, being resistant to fungal,
termite, powder-post beetle and dry-wood borer
attacks. It is not resistant to marine borers. It

is resistant to impregnation with preserva-
tLves

The wood contains about 35% cellulose, 39%
11gnin, 14% pentosan, 0.4% ash and 0.01% sin-
ca. The solubility is 6.7% in alcohol-benzene
and 1.9% in water.

Several alkaloids have been isolated from the
bark, with Nb-methyltryptamine as main alka-
10id. The triterpenes friedelme and friedelmol
have also been identified

Adulterations and substitutes The wood

of Testuleo gobone, 1sts with its good durability
and stability and nice colour can be used as a
substitute of teak, for instance in ship building
and for high-quality furniture. It is similar to
but harder than the wood of LOphtro gluto

Iac

Production and international trade Testu-

leg gobonensis is available at the international
tlinher market in limited quantities. In 1999
Testu!eo gobonensis ranked 14th on the list of
most important export timbers of Gabon, with
an export volume of 19,250 in3. In 2003, 5000
in3 of logs were exported from Gabon at an
average price of Us$ 1351m3, and in 2005
18,000 in3 at Us$ 641m3. In 2004 Congo export-
ed 1000 in3 of sawn wood at an average price of
Us$ 1551m3.

Properties The heartwood is straw-coloured,
becoming orange-yellow to yellowish brown or

.
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Banks ex P. Gaertn.

Description Medium-sized to fairly large
tree up to 40(-50) in tall; bole branchless for up
to 20 in, usually straight and cylindrical, up to
100(-120) cm in diameter, with steep buttress-
us up to 3 in high, often with horizontal ridges
on the buttresses; bark scaly, exfoliating in
smallirregular patches, yellowish brown to
yellowish grey, Inner bark granular, brittle,
pinkish to reddish with whitish spots, becoin-
Ing brownish upon exposure; crown Irregular;
branches glabrous, with distinct leaf scars.
Leaves arranged spiralIy, clustered near tips of
branches, simple; stipules fused, triangular,
axillary; petiole up to 3 mm long; blade oblan-
ceolate, 20-35 cm x 48 cm, rounded at base,
short-acuminate at apex, margins entire but
slightly wavy, glabrous, pinnately veined with
numerous distinct lateralveins. Inflorescence a

terminal false raceme up to 35 cm long, with
flowers in groups of 3-4. Flowers bisexual, zy-
gomorphic, 4-merous, yellowish white to pink-
ish; pedicel slender, c. 1.5 cm long; sepals free,
unequal, largest one c. 12 min long; petals free,
2 larger ones c. 1.5 cm long and 2 smaller ones
c. I cm long; stamen I, nearly sessile, opening

with 2 pores at apex, with 2 appendages at
base, staininodes numerous, fused into a long
tube but free near apex; ovary superior, cylin-
drical, I-celled, style long, curved. Fruit a
rounded, inflated, flattened capsule 3-6 cm in
diameter, notched at apex, with thin wall, de-
hiscmg with 2 valves, many-seeded. Seeds cy-
11ndrical, c. I cm long, with papery wing c. 1.5
cm long

Other botanical information Testuleo coin-

prises a single species. The tree has some re-
semblance to LOphtr0 o10to Banks ex P. Gaertn
(also Ochnoceoe), which occurs in the same
region.

Anatomy Wood-anatoiincal description OAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: 2: growth ring boundaries iridis-
tinct or absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse. porous;
(12: sohtary vessel outline angular); 13: simple
perforation plates; 22: intervessel pits alter-
nate; 24: intervessel pits minute (s 4 pin); 25:
intervessel pits small(4-7 prn); 30: vessel-ray
pits with distinct borders; similar to intervessel
pits in size and shape throughout the ray cell;
41: mean tangential diameter of vessellumina
50-100 pin; 49: 40-100 vessels per square inn-
limetre; 58: gums and other deposits in heart-
wood vessels. Tracheids and fibres: (60: vascu-
Iar/vastcentric tracheids present); 62: fibres
with distinctly bordered pits; 63: fibre pits
common in both radial and tangential walls;
66: non-septate fibres present; 69: fibres thin-
to thick-walled; 70: fibres very thick-walled
Axial parenchyma: 78: axial parenchyma
scanty paratrachea1; 84: axial parenchyma
unilateral paratrachea1; 93: eight (5-8) cells
per parenchyma strand; 94: over eight cells per
parenchyma strand. Rays: 97: ray width I-3
cells; 98: larger rays commonly 4- to 10-senate;
104: all ray cells procumbent; 106: body ray
cells procumbent with one row of upright
and/or square marginal cells; (107: body ray
cells procumbent with mostly 2-4 rows of up-
right and/or square marginal cells); 1/5: 4-12
rays per min. Mineral Inclusions: 136: pris-
matic crystals present; 138: prismatic crystals
in procumbent ray cells
(E. Uetimane, P. Baas & H. Beeckman)

Growth and development Trees usually
flower in December-April. The seeds are dis-
persed by wind, and are a favourite food of grey
parrots.

Ecology Testuleo gobonensis usually occurs
in primary humid rainforest on well-drained
localities.

Management Testu!eo gobonensis is found

TESTULEA 641
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scattered in the forest in low densities. In Ga-

bon the average wood volume of trees with a
bole diameter of more than 60 cm is 0.1-1.0

inalba

Harvesting The high buttresses give some
problems in felling and harvested logs may be
fluted. The minimum bole diameter allowed for

harvesting in Gabon is 70 cm.
Handling after harvest Although the

heartwood is quite durable, logs should not be
left in the forest too long because the sapwood
can be attacked by fungi and insects, which on
the longer term can also affect the heartwood
Logs often do not float in water and therefore
cannot be transported by river

Genetic resources Testu!eo gobonensis has
been subjected to overexploitation in most regions
within its area of distribution. Its occurrence in

a small area and low densities make it even

more vulnerable. It is classified as endangered
in the IUCN Red List of threatened species.

Prospects Testuleo gobonensis produces a
good-quality timber. However, It is clearly
threatened by genetic erosion or even extinc-
tion and research should focus on proper man-
agement measures to ensure sustainable ex-
PIOitation. This would imply very low produc-
tion levels for the near future. Testuleo gobo-
itensis deserves more research on seed harvest-

ing, nursery techniques, SIIviculture and
growth rates.

Major references ATIBT, 1986; Bolza &
Keating, 1972; CTRAD Forestry Department,
2008; CTFT, 1952a; CTFT, 1990; de Saint-
Aubin, 1963; Takahashi, 1978; UNEP-WCMC,
2006; White & Ahemethy, 1997; Wilks & Is-
semb6, 2000.

Other references Adjanohoun at al. (Edi-
tors), 1988; African Regional Workshop, 1998;
Christy at a1. , 2003; Chudnoff, 1980; Gassita at
al. (Editors), 1982; G6rard at a1. , 1998; Leboeuf
at a1. , 1977; Neuwinger, 2000; Raponda-Walker
& Sillans, 1961; Sallenave, 1955; Sallenave,
1964; Sallenave, 1971; Tailfer, 1989; Vivien &
Faure, 1985.

Sources of illustration GTPT, 1952a; Withs
& TSSemb6, 2000.

Authors K. A. Oduro

salpinioideae)
Synonyms Berlinio byono10to Harms (1901)
Vernacular names Ekaba (En). Ekaba (Fr)
Origin and geographic distribution Tetro-

bentnio bifo!jointo is distributed in Cameroon,
Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Congo, western DR
Congo and Cabinda (Angola).

Uses The wood, trade as 'ekaba', is mainly
used for veneer and plywood. It is suitable for
flooring, joinery, Interior trim, furniture, toys,
novelties, boxes and turnery

Production and international tradeAccord-

ing to ATIBT statistics, Cameroon exported
6400 in3'ekaba' in 2000 and 11,700 ina in 2001
In 2004 Cameroon exported about 200 ina of
'ekaba'logs to Italy and 275 ms to Senegal.

Properties The heartwood is yellowish
white, turning pinkish brown to coppery brown
with irregular darker streaks upon drying;it is
indistinctly demarcated from the up to 12 cm
wide, yellowish to greyish white sapwood. Most
wood on the market comprises heartwood as
well as sapwood. The grain is usually lriter-
locked or wavy and irregular, texture medrum
to fairly coarse. Quarter-sawn surfaces are
glossy and show a ribbon-like figure.
The wood is medium-weight, with a density of
520-680 kg/in' at 12% moisture content. It
dries fairly rapidly but some care is needed to
avoid distortion. Fungal staining may occur
during air drying. The shrinkage rates are
moderately high, from green to oven dry 3.8-
5.4% radial and 6.4-9.5% tangential. Once dry,
the wood is moderately stable to unstable in

TETRABERLINIABIFOLIOLATA (Harms)
Hauman

Protologue Bull. Seanc. Inst. Roy. Col. Belg
23: 477 (1952).

Family Caesalpiniaceae (Leguminosae - Cae-

service.

At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is 103-146 N/mm', modulus of elasticity
8600-16,200 N/min', compression parallel to

.
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grain 43-58 N/mm', shear 5-7.5 N/min', cleav-
11-18 N/min and Chalais-Meudon sideage

hardness 1.5-4.1

The wood is easy to saw. During planing and
moulding some tearing may occur, but a clean
finish can be obtained when using an angle of
15-20'. The wood takes nails and screws well,
but splitting may occur near edges. It stains,
varnishes and paints well. The gluing proper-
ties are satisfactory, but casein glue may cause
brown blotches. The peeling properties are
good, but some tearing may occur due to the
presence of interlocked grain. The bending
properties are moderate. Staining with iron
compounds may occur
The heartwood is moderately durable. It is
susceptible to attacks by fungi and pinhole
borers, but moderately resistant to termites.
The sapwood is susceptible to Lyetus attacks.
The heartwood is moderately resistant to jin-
pregnation with preservatives, but the sap-
wood is permeable. The wood is suitable for
pulping. The wood contains 41-45.5% cellulose,
26-29% 11gnin, 16.5-19% pentosan, 0.2-1.1%
ash and little silica. The solubility is 1.6-10.2%
in alcohol-benzene, 7.0% in hot water and 9.5-
19.7% in a I% NaOH solution

Description Small to large tree up to 50 in
tall; hole branchless for up to 20(-25) in,
straight and cylindrical, up to 100(-150) cm in
diameter, without buttresses but base some-
times lightly broadened; bark surface smooth,
dark grey to bright brown, with pale to reddish
brown lenticels in horizontal lines or with hori-
zorital wrinkles, inner bark fibrous, creamy
white to orange; crown fairly open and narrow,
broader in large trees; twigs soon glabrous
Leaves alternate, panpinnately compound with
I pair of leaflets; stipules usually free, narrow-
Iy triangular, 0.5-3.5 cm long, caducous; peti-
o1e 3-8 min long; petiolules up to 2 mm long;
leaflets opposite, obliquely oblong, 4-35 cm x
I-10 cm, base asymmetrical, apex acute to
acuminate, margins entire, thick-papery to
leathery, glabrous, glossy, pinnately veined.
Inflorescence a terminal or axillary panicle 3-
10 cm long, hairy; bracts ovate to obovate, 4-9
mm x 3.5-7.5 mm. Flowers bisexual, zygomor-
phic, 5-meTous; pedice1 1.5-4.5 min long, at
apex with 2 oblong to ovate, white to pale pink
bracteoles, 7-13 mm x 5-9 min; sepals une-
qual, triangular, up to I cm x 0.5 cm, 2 partly
fused and 3 free, white to pink; petals unequal,
one I-2 cm x c. 0.5 min, others up to 8 min long
and usually mrolled, yellow, in older flowers
white; stamens 10, 9 fused at base and I free,

TETRABERLINIA 643
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1.5-2.5 cm long; ovary superior, 3-6 mm long,
brown hairy, I-celled, with stipe 2.5-4.5 min
long, style I-2 cm long, stigma heart-shaped
Fruit an oblong to obovate pod, 6-15 cm x 3-7
cm, flattened, with 0.5-2 cm long stipe at base
and with short beak at apex, upper suture
broadly winged, usually glabrous, brown at
maturity, dehiscent with 2 woody valves, I-2(-
5)-seeded. Seeds obovoid, (1.5-)2-3 cm x (I-)
1.5-2.5 cm, flattened, dark brown. Seedling
with epigeal germination; hypocoty1 2.5-11 cm
long, hairy, epicoty1 4-13 cm long, glabrous to
sparsely hairy; first 2 leaves opposite, with I-2
pairs of leaflets

Other botanical information Tetroberli-

itto comprises 7 species and is restricted to West
and Central Africa. It seems related to Bikinio

Tetruberlinio polyphyllo (Harms) J. Leonard ex
Voorh. (synonym: Berlinio polyphyllo Harms )
is a small to medium-sized tree, up to 30(-40)
in tall, with bole branchless for up to 20 in and
up to 70 cm in diameter, endemic to Gabon. Its
wood is recorded to be used for carpentry and
the bark as arithelmintic, but the identity of
the material is dubious. Many literature rec-
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ords on Tetroberlinio polyphyl!or actually refer
to Bikinio species

Anatomy Wood-anatoimcal description (IAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: I: growth ring boundaries dis-
tinct. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous; 13: SIm-
PIe perforation plates; 22: intervessel pits al-
ternate; 23: shape of alternate pits polygonal;
25: intervessel pits small(4-7 prn); 26: inter-
vessel pits medium (7-10 prn); 29: vestured
pits; 30: vessel-ray pits with distinct borders;
similar to intervessel pits in size and shape
throughout the ray cell; 42: mean tangential
diameter of vessellumina 100-200 prn; 43:
mean tangential diameter of vessellumina z
200 pin; 46: S 5 vessels per square minimetre;
47: 5-20 vessels per square minimetre; 58:
gums and other deposits in heartwood vessels
Tracheids and fibres: 61: fibres with simple to
minutely bordered pits; 66: non-septate fibres
present; 69: fibres thin- to thick-walled. Axial
parenchyma: 79: axial parenchyma vasicentric;
80: axial parenchyma anform; 81: axial paren-
chyma lozenge-allform; 83: axial parenchyma
confluent; 89: axial parenchyma in marginal or
in seemingly marginal bands; 91: two cells per
parenchyma strand; 92: four (3-4) cells per
parenchyma strand. Rays: 96: rays exclusively
uniseriate; (97: ray width I-3 cells); 104: all
ray cells procumbent; 106: body ray cells pro-
cumbent with one row of upright and/or square
marginal cells; 1/3: disjunctive ray parenchy-
ina cell walls present; 1/5: 4-12 rays per min;
1/6: Z 12 rays per min. Secretory elements and
cambial variants: 131: intercellular canals of

traumatic origin. Mineral inclusions: 136:
prismatic crystals present; 142: prismatic crys-
tals in chambered axial parenchyma cells.
(FD. Kamala, H. Beeckman & P. Baas)

Growth and development Tetroberlinio
bifolioloto grows fast. It flowers in the short
rainy season, in Garnero0n in February-May,
in Equatorial Guinea and Gabon in March-
June, and in Congo, DR Congo and Cabinda in
January-April. Fruits are found year-round. In
Cameroon mature pods have been observed on
flowering trees, and in Gabon seed fall occurs
in November-March. Regeneration is good and
trees of all stages are usually present in the
forest. The roots form arbuscular mycorrhizae
and ectomycorrhizae.

Ecology Tetroberlinio bifo!toldto occurs from
sea-level up to 900 in altitude in evergreen
rainforest on well-drained localities, and some-
times in riverme forest where temporary inun-
dations do not last very long. It is only found

on nutrient-poor soils. In the centre of its dis-
tribution area it is occasionally very common
and may even become the most importanttree
species over large forest areas, but to the mar-
gins of its distribution area it becomes rare and
scattered in the forest

Propagation and planting The 1000-seed
weightis (350,800-2700 g

Management In forest in Gabon, the aver-
age wood volume has been reported to be 1.0-
1.2 ing per ha

Diseases and pests Galled inflorescences
are very characteristic for Tetroberlinio bifolio-
Iota, forming broadly ovate, woody, rough
heads 1.5-3 cm x I-2 cm; they are probably
caused by gall-wasps. Coccids are frequently
observed

Harvesting The minimum hole diameter
allowed for harvesting in Cameroon and Gabon
is 60 cm

Handling after harvest Brittle heart is
prevalent in large logs. The bark offreshly cut
logs is easily removed. A treatment of logs with
a preservative soon after felling is recommend-
ed to avoid fungal and insect attacks. Freshly
cut logs can be transported floating on water,
but it has also been reported that they some-
times sink.

Genetic resources In view of its fairly wide
distribution, common occurrence and good re-
generation, Tetroberlinio bifolioloto does not
seem to be threatened with genetic erosion.

Prospects The wood of Tetroberlinio bi/ono-
loto is especially suitable for veneer and ply-
wood. It is less suitable for outdoor applica-
tions, because its durability is only moderate.
Because its exploitation is facilitated by the
presence of large and dense stands, fair regen-
eration and rapid growth, Tetroberlinio bifolio-
loto may gain importance in the timber mar-
ket.

Major references Anonymous, 1961; Bolza
& Keating, 1972; G6rard at a1. , 1998; Normand,
1952; Phongphaew, 2003; Sallenave, 1955;
Sallenave, 1964; Sallenave, 1971; Wieringa,
1999

Other references Anonymous, 1959; mori-
yinous, 1964a; ATIBT, 2002; ATIBT, 2005;
Aubr6ville, 1968; Aubr6ville, 1970; Ba at al. ,
2012; de Saint-Aubin, 1963; Laird, 1999; Nor-
mand & Paquis, 1976; Takahashi, 1978;
Wilczek at a1. , 1952; Wilks & Issemb6, 2000.

Sources of illustration Aubr6ville, 1968;
Wilks & TSSemb6, 2000

Authors M. Brink



TETRABERLINIATUBMANIANAJ. Leonard

Protologue Bull. Jard. Bot. Etat 35: 98
(1965).

Family Caesalpiniaceae (I, eguminosae - Cae-
salpinioideae)

Origin and geographic distribution Tetro-
bentnio tubmoniono is only known from Libe-
ria, but it may also be present in adjoining
parts of Sierra Leone and C6te d'Ivoire.

Uses The wood, traded as 'gola', 'ekop' or
'sikon', is mainly used for furniture, veneer and
plywood. It is locally used for construction and
canoes. The wood is suitable for light flooring,
joinery, interior trim, vehicle bodies, ladders,
toys, novelties, boxes, crates, tool handles,
turnery, hardboard and particle board

Production and international trade The

wood of Tetroberlinio tubmoniono is traded

internationally, but statistics are not available
Properties The heartwood is pale reddish

brown, darkening upon exposure;It is distinct-
Iy demarcated from the up to 5 cm wide, pale
pinkish brown or greyish sapwood. The grain is
usuaUy interlocked, texture medium to coarse
Quarter-sawn surfaces show a silver-grain
figure.
The wood is medium-weight, with a density of
610-680 kg/m' at 12% moisture content. It
dries fairly slowly with a tendency to produce
end and surface checks, and therefore mild
kiln-drying schedules must be used. The
shrinkage rates are moderately high, from
green to oven dry 4.4-5.6% radial and 5.4-
10.2% tangential.
At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is 1/4-129 N/min' modulus of elasticity
13,800-17,900 N/mm', compression parallel to

grain 62-65 N/mm' Brinellside hardness 20-
21 N/min* and Brinellend hardness 49 N/mm"

The wood is easy to saw, and works well with
hand and machine tools. During planing of
radialsurfaces, some picking up may occur due
to interlocked grain. The wood takes nails fair-
Iy well, but splitting near the edges may occur
It glues well. A filler is necessary to obtain
nicely poitshed surfaces. The wood slices and
peels very well. Staining with Iron compounds
may occur.

The heartwood is only moderately durable. It is
liable to attacks by fungi. The sapwood is sus-
ceptible to Lyetus attacks. The heartwood is
moderately resistant to impregnation with
preservatives, butthe sapwood is permeable.
Experiments have shown that excellent pulp
can be obtained from the wood. The pulp
bleaches well and can be made into very good
paper. The wood fibre cells are (0.7-)1.2-1.7
mm long and 13-22 prn wide

Description Evergreen, small to medium-
sized tree up to 30(-42) in tall; bole branchless
for up to 23 in, straight and cylindrical, up to
125 cm in diameter, base without buttresses
but often somewhat swollen or with to 50 cm

high root swellings; bark surface smooth, with
lenticels and some horizontal lines, shallowly
fissured in older trees, grey to bright brown,
inner bark fibrous, pale to bright brown, yel-
lowish brown or pinkish brown; crown fairly
open; twigs short-hairy, becoming glabrous.
Leaves alternate, panpinnately compound with
(I-)3-6(-7) pairs of leaflets; stipules free,
slightly obliquely ovate, 0.5-1.5 cm long, cadu-
cous; petiole 2-6 min long, rachis up to 8(-13)
cm long, grooved above, hairy; leaflets opposite,
sessile, slightly obliquely rhombic to elliptical,
I-8 cm x 0.5-4 cm, base usually rounded, apex
usually short-acuminate, margins entire,
leathery, nearly glabrous, pinnately veined
Inflorescence a terminal or axillary panicle 3-9
cm long, brown hairy; bracts ovate, circular or
obovate, 2.5-5 mm x 2.5-4 min, caducous.
Flowers bisexual, zygomorphic, 5-merous,
sweetly fragrant; pedice1 2-4(-5) min long, at
apex with 2 ovate, greenish white to brownish
white bracteoles, 6-9 min x 4.5-6 min; sepals
unequal, ovate to triangular, up to 0.5 cm long,
2 partly fused and 3 free, white to greenish
white; petals unequal, one up to I cm long,
others narrow and up to 0.5 cm long, medium
to pale yellow, in older flowers white; stamens
(9-)10, (8-)9 fused at base and I free, filaments
I-1.5 cm long; ovary superior, 2-4 mm long,
hairy, I-celled, with stipe 1.5-4 cm long, style

TETRABERLINIA 645
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similar to intervessel pits in size and shape
throughout the ray cell; 42: mean tangential
diameter of vessellumina 100-200 43:Pin;

mean tangential diameter of vessellumina z
200 F1m; 46: S 5 vessels per square minimetre;
(47: 5-20 vessels per square minimetre); 58:
gums and other deposits in heartwood vessels.
Tracheids and fibres: 61: fibres with simple to
minutely bordered pits; 66: non-septate fibres
present; 69: fibres thin- to thick-walled. Axial
parenchyma: 79: axial parenchyma vasicentric;
80: axial parenchyma allform; 81: axial paren-
chyma lozenge-allform; (83: axial parenchyma
confluent); 89: axial parenchyma in marginal
or in seemingly marginal bands; (91: two cells
per parenchyma strand); 92: four (3-4) cells per
parenchyma strand; 93: eight (5-8) cells per
parenchyma strand. Rays: 96: rays exclusively
uniseriate; 106: body ray cells procumbent with
one row of upright and/or square marginal
cells; (107: body ray cells procumbent with
mostly 2-4 rows of upright and/or square mar-
ginal cells); 1/5: 4-12 rays per min. Mineral
inclusions: 136: prismatic crystals present; 142:
prismatic crystals in chambered axial paren-
chyma cells; 143: prismatic crystals in fibres.
(E. K. AChi, H. Beeckman & P. E. Gasson)

Growth and development Tetroberlirtio
tubmoniono flowers in April-June, and the
fruits are ripe in November-January. Young
trees only 9 in tall and 8 cm in hole diameter
have been observed to flower already. When
the fruits dehisce, the seeds are ejaculated
from the coiling valves. Regeneration is good;
seedlings are abundant in the forest

Ecology Tetrober!into tubmoniono occurs
from sea-level up to 100 in altitude in ever-
green rainforest, in areas with an average an-
nualrainfall of over 2000 mm, becoming abun-
dant in areas with an average annual rainfall
over 2500 min. It grows on flat to slightly un-
dulating terrain with deep soils; the terrain
should not be inundated nor have a high water-
table. It often occurs gregariously, and in some
forests, such as the Krahn-Bassa National For-
est in south-eastern Liberia, it is the dominant
species over large areas, not only dominating
the canopy, but also the middle and lower lay-
ers. Trees seem to suffer when suddenly ex-
posed to fulllight, for instance when too many
canopy trees are cut

Propagation and planting The 1000-seed
weightis 600-1900 g.

Management In the 1960s the total stand-
ing stock of Tetroberlinio tubmoniono in south-
eastern Liberia was estimated at over 7 million
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Tetroberlinio tubmortiono - I, flowering twig,
2, flower bud, . 3, flower with one brocteole re-
moued, 4, fruit, 5, seed.
Redrown ond udopted by W. Wessel-Brond

c. I cm long, stigma heart-shaped. Fruit an
oblong to oblong-obovate pod, 6-13 cm x 3-5
cm, flattened, with I-2.5 cm long stipe at base
and with short beak at apex, upper suture dis-
tinctly winged, glabrous or sparsely hairy,
glossy brown to grey-brown at maturity, dehis-
cent with 2 thin-woody, coiling valves, I-3-
seeded. Seeds disk-shaped, 1.5-2.5 cm x 1.5-2
cm, flattened, fairly glossy brown. Seedling
with epigeal germination; hypocoty1 5-11 cm
long, epicoty1 3-9 cm long, densely hairy; first
2 leaves opposite, with 6-9 pairs of leaflets

Other botanical information Tetroberli-

rim comprises 7 species and Is restricted to West
and Central Africa. It seems related to Bikinio.

Anatomy Wood-anatointcal description CAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: I: growth ring boundaries dis-
tinct. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous; 13: sim-
PIe perforation plates; 22: intervessel pits al-
ternate; 23: shape of alternate pits polygonal;
(25: intervessel pits small(4-7 prn)); 26: inter-
vessel pits medium (7-10 prn); 29: vestured
pits; 30: vessel-ray pits with distinct borders;
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in3, and estimations of the amount of exploita-
ble timber in old forests were as high as 70 ina
per hectare. In the 1970s it was recorded that
stands in the Krahn-Bassa National Forest

contained about 30 trees with a diameter over

40 cm per ha.
Yield Because the sapwood is narrow, even

smalldiameterlogs contain much heartwood.
Genetic resources In spite of the high

numbers of trees counted in the 1960s and

1970s, Tetroberlinio tubmoniono is recorded to
be overexploited and is classified as vulnerable
in the IUCN Red List. It still occurs at high
densities in a number of forest reserves. Its

small distribution area makes it easily liable to
genetic erosion.

Prospects The wood of Tetrober!into tub-
moriiono has good strength properties and
works well, but because of its limited durability
it is less suitable for outdoor uses. The wood is

especially used for veneer and plywood, but
quantitative information on its production,
trade and use are not available. As the species
is classified as vulnerable, care should be taken
that its exploitation is carried out in a sustain-
able way. To do this properly, more information
is needed on growth rates and suitable forest
managementsystems.

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Chudnoff, 1980; G6rard at a1. , 1998; Gottwald
at a1. , 1968; Kryn & Fobes, 1959; Kukachka,
1969; Sachtler, 1968; Voorhoeve, 1979; Wierin-
ga, 1999

Other references Bongers at a1. , 1999;
Burki11, 1995; Kunke1, 1965; Normand, 1958;
Normand & Paquis, 1976; Poorter at a1. , 2004;
Russell & SIeber, 2005; Takahashi, 1978;
World Conservation Monitoring Centre, 1998.

Sources of illustration Voorhoeve, 1979
Authors M. Brink
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Tetropterocorpon geoyi- colld

be in demand for the junction of outriggers to
pirogues and for wheel axes of carts. The wood
is suitable for luxury mosaic parquet flooring,
heavy furniture and sliced veneer. It is used for
charcoal production.
In traditional medicine powdered root bark is
applied to wounds and a decoction of the root
bark is gargled to treattoothache

Properties The heartwood is orange-red;
sapwood yellowish and narrow, 1.5-2 cm in
diameter. The grain is slightly interlocked,
texture fine. The wood is heavy and hard, with
moderate shrinkage during drying.

Botany Deciduous, dioecious smalltree up
to 12 in tall; hole up to 45 cm in diameter; bark
surface smooth to shallowly fissured, grey,
with whitish lenticels; twigs glabrous to short-
hairy. Leaves alternate, bipinnately compound
with (I-)2-3(-4) pairs of pinnae and with a
terminal pinna; stipules small, caducous; peti-
o1e 3-5 cm long, rachis (3.5-)5-9(-10) cm long,
slender; axes of pinnae 6-12 cm long; leaflets
(8-)10-14(-16) per pinna, alternate to opposite,
oblong-obovate, 1.5-3 cm x 0.5-I cm, truncate
to slightly notched at apex, glabrous, pinnately
veined. Inflorescence an axillary panicle up to
10 cm long, minutely hairy, with densely flow-
ered branches. Flowers unisexual, regular, 4-
meTous, small, greenish white; pedicelc. 2 min
long; sepals broadly ovate, c. I mm long, slight-
Iy hairy; petals free, broadly elliptical, c. 2.5
mm long, margins mrolled, glabrous, spread-
ing; stamens free, equal, staininodes hairy,
reflexed over the petal bases; ovary superior,
spindle-shaped, c. 2 mm long, stiped, I-celled,
style short; male flowers with well-developed
stamens and rudimentary ovary, female flow-

TETRAPTEROCARPONGEAYIHumbert

Protologue Coinpt. Rend. Hebd. Seances
ACad. Sci. 208: 374 (1939).

Family Caesalpiniaceae (I. ,eguminosae - Cae-
salpinioideae)

Origin and geographic distribution Tetro-
pterocorpon geoyiis endemic to Madagascar,
where it occurs in the south-western part of the
island from the surroundings of Morondava to
the extreme south.

Uses The wood, locally known as 'vaovy', is
used for poles in house construction, carpentry
and cart construction. It has been recorded to
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648 TIMBERS2

ers with rudimentary stamens and well-
developed ovary. Fruit a winged pod, broadly
elliptical to circular in outline, 2.5-3.5 cm x 2-
3.5 cm, with c. 0.5 cm long stipe and spindle-
shaped central seed-containing part bearing 2
unequal pairs of papery wings, indehiscent, I-
seeded. Seed club-shaped, c. I cm long, smooth,
dark brown to blackish

Trees can be found flowering from November to
January
Tetropterocorpon comprises 2 species. Rela-
tionships with ACrocorpus, Arcoo and Cero-
toriio have been suggested. Tetropterocorpon
septentrionulis DU Puy & R. Rabev. is a smallto
medium-sized tree up to 20 in tall with larger
fruits than Tetropterocorpon geuyi; it mainly
occurs in northern Madagascar, but with a
population in south-central Madagascar

Ecology Tetropterocorpon geoyi occurs in
dry woodland and scrubland up to 300 in alti-
tude, locally frequent. It has been recorded on
limestone, sand and basalt soils

Genetic resources and breeding There is
no reason to consider Tetropterocorpon geoyi as
threatened, but in view of the localexploitation
of its wood and bark and its probable low
growth rates, monitoring of its populations is
advisable.

Prospects Tetrupterocorpon geoyi will prob-
ably remain of some local Importance for its
wood, but it has no prospects as a commercial
timber

Major references du Puy at a1. , 2002;
Gu6neau, Bedel & Thie1, 1970-1975

Other references Bedolla, 1997; Debray,
Jacquemin & Razafindramba0, 1971; du Puy &
Abraham, 1994; Lewis at a1. , 2005.

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens
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Ting strioto - wild

Properties The bark of Ting striato con-
tains tannins that belong to the group of con-
densed tannins of the proanthocyanidin type

Botany Dioecious small to medium-sized
tree up to 25 in tall; twigs slightly grooved,
short-hairy. Leaves alternate, panpinnately
compound with (I-)2-LOCI3) pairs of leaflets;
stipules absent; leaflets opposite to alternate,
elliptical to obovate, (1.5-)2.5-10 cm long, cu-
neate and usually slightly asymmetrical at
base, usually rounded at apex, margins slightly
toothed, leathery, glabrous, pinnately veined
with many lateral veins. Inflorescence an axil-
Iary panicle up to 17 cm long, short-hairy
Flowers unisexual, regular, 5-merous; pedicel
c. I min long; sepals free, ovate, I-1.5 mm long,
short-hairy outside, yellowish green; petals
free, ovate, I-1.5 mm long, short-hairy, white,
with 2 smalllateral scales; stamens 8, free, up
to 3 min long, hairy; ovary superior, 2-celled,
style thick and short; male flowers with rudi-
meritary ovary, female flowers with reduced
stamens. Fruit an obovoid to nearly globose
capsule I-2 cm long, yellow to orange, gla-
brous, dehiscent, 2-valved, I-seeded. Seed obo-
void, 0.5-I cm long, basal part covered by a
waxy anI.
rind strioto is inorphologically variable and 5
subspecies have been distinguished, mainly
differing in number and size of the leaflets and
the presence or absence of small pits in the
leaflet surface

Ting comprises 6 species and is endemic to
Madagascar. The wood of rind chopelierio, IQ
(Cambess. ) Kalkman, a smalltree of up to 10 in
tallwith a hole diameter up to 60 cm, is yellow-
ish, heavy, hard and durable. It is used for

TINASTRIATARadlk.

Protologue Sitz. -Ber. Bayer. Akad. 9: 525,
651 (1879)

Family Sapindaceae
Origin and geographic distribution liner

strioto is endemic to Madagascar, where it
occurs widespread in the central and eastern
regions.

Uses The wood of Ting strioto is especially
valued for boat building. It is also used as fire-
wood although it takes a long time to dry. A
decoction made of the leaves and twigs is used
as an aphrodisiac, in the treatment of epilepsy
and to speed up the closing of the fontanel in
babies
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construction, carpentry and railway sleepers
The bark is used as fish poison. The wood of
rind dosycorpo Radlk. , Tino Iuluitteruis
Radlk. , rind isaloensis Drake and Tino thouor-
starto (Cambess. ) Capuron, allsmalltrees up to
10 in tall, is mainly used for boat building
The genera Neotino and Monnoeo closely re-
semble Tino; they are difficult to distinguish
unless in fruit, and have the same vernacular
names and probably also uses

Ecology Ting strioto is found in humid and
subhumid evergreen forest from sea-levelup to
2200 in altitude

Genetic resources and breeding Timer
styioto is widespread in Madagascar and there
seems to be no reason to consider it threatened

at present. Its variation Is remarkable and
deserves more attention

Prospects Knowledge on rind strioto and
other rind spp. is very limited and only further
study could reveal serious opportunities for
more extensive use of the species

Major references Bolteau, Bolteau & A1-
10rge-Bolteau, 1999; Capuron, 1969.

Other references Barrier & Muller, 1942;
Brown at a1. , 2009; Buerki at a1. , 2009; Car-
Titre at a1. , 2005; Debray, Jacquemin & Ra-
zafindramba0, 1971; Hegnauer, 1990; Vary at
a1. , 2009

Authors C. H. BOSch

sis upiculoto is endemic to Madagascar, where
it is widespread in the eastern regions.

Uses The wood of Tinopsis aptculoto, traded
as 'rainaindafy' together with the wood of Neo-
ting isoneuro (Radlk. ) Capuron, is especially
used to build boats. Smaller-sized poles are
used in construction and as fence posts. The
wood is suitable for heavy carpentry, mine
props and railway sleepers. It is also used as
firewood and for charcoal production. The
fruits are eaten.

Properties The heartwood is pale pinkish
brown and is distinctly demarcated from the
greyish creamy sapwood. The wood is fairly
heavy, with a density of about 830 kg/ms at
12% moisture content, and hard. The rates of
shrinkage during drying are fairly high, from
green to oven dry about 5.7% radial and 12.4%
tangential. Once dry, the wood is not stable in

TINOPsis 649

TINOPSiSAPiCULATA Radlk.

Protologue T. Durand, Index gen. phan. : 78
(1887)

Family Sapindaceae
Origin and geographic distribution Tinop-

service.

At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is 174 N/mm2, modulus of elasticity 14,300
N/min2, compression parallel to grain 67
N/min2, cleavage 23 N/min and Chalais-
Meudon side hardness 6.6. The wood is fairly
durable, being moderately resistant to fungi
and termites. The heartwood is resistant to

impregnation with preservatlves, the sapwood
is permeable.

Botany Evergreen, dioecious, small to medi-
urn-sized tree up to 25 in tall; hole up to 50 cm
in diameter; twigs densely yellowish to reddish
brown short-hairy. Leaves alternate, panpin-
nately compound with I-4 pairs of leaflets;
stipules absent; petiole up to 6 cm long, rachis
up to 20 cm long; petiolules 2-5 min long; leaf-
lets opposite, elliptical, 6-20 cm x 2-6.5 cm,
curieate at base, acute to acuminate at apex,
margins entire, leathery, glabrous except veins
below, pinnately veined with 10-15 pairs of
lateral veins. Inflorescence an axillary, slender
false raceme-like panicle 3-LOG15) cm long,
densely hairy. Flowers unisexual, regular, 5-
meTous; pedicel up to 2 mm long; sepals free,
triangular to ovoid, up to 2.5 min long, hairy
outside; petals free, obovoid, up to 2 mm long
and wide, hairy, with 2 lateral scales; stamens
free, c. 4 min long, hairy; ovary superior, ovoid,
2-celled, style up to 2 mm long; male flowers
with rudimentary ovary, female flowers with
reduced stamens. Fruit an obovoid to globose
berry 2-2.5 cm long, yellow when ripe, indehis-
cent, I(-2)-seeded. Seed up to 1.5 cm long,
completely covered by pulpy-fleshy, translucent
aril

Tinopsis is endemic to Madagascar and coin-

.

Tinopsis opiculoto - wild
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650 TIMBERS2

prises 11 species. Most of these species yield
wood that is used for building boats, and alt-
hough most of them are suitable for other uses
such as house building and furniture, these are
often considered a waste of valuable timber.

The species with a recorded timber use are
Tinopsis chrysophyllo Capuron, Tinopsis con-
jugoto (Thouars ex Radlk. ) Capuron, Tinopsis
dissiti/!oro (Baker) Capuron, Tinopsis merero-
corpo Capuron, Tinopsis phelloco, po Capuron,
Tinopsis turnutouensis Capuron and Tinopsis
Mrschii Capuron. The anI of Tinopsis dissitifto-
70 is edible and parts of the plant are used in
traditional medicine as a vermifuge and tonic.
The bark of 71nopsis mererocorpo is rich in sap-
onins and is used for washing, and this is also
the case for the bark of Tinopsis tornpo!errsis
Capuron

Ecology Tinopsis dpicu!oto is distributed in
humid to subhumid evergreen forest from sea-
level up to 1000 in altitude. It is most often
found on slopes and in depressions

Genetic resources and breeding Although
Tinopsis aptculoto and other Tinopsis spp. are
much sought after for their timber, there are
no reports that any of these species is under
threat. Assessment of the size of the popula-
tions and their exploitation is needed and could
reveal the need for protection measures

Prospects Too little is known about Tinop-
sis dpiculoto and other Tinopsis spp. to make
projections for the future.

Major references Bolteau, Bolteau & A1-
10rge-Bolteau, 1999; Gu6neau, 1971a; Gu6neau,
Bedel & Thie1, 1970-1975; Sallenave, 1971;
Takahashi, 1978.

Other references Buerki at a1. , 2009; Ca-
puron, 1969; Styger at a1. , 1999; Vary at al. ,
2009

Authors C. H. BOSch
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Trichoclodus elliptici4s - wild

carvings, and as firewood. Larger holes are
used as posts in building and smaller stems for
cross poles. Trichocludus ellipticus is the fa-
vourite species of the Maasaipeople for making
frames for their shields. A bark decoction is

added to soup or meat to improve digestion and
to cure an upset stomach

Properties The wood is white, tough and
hard, but bends easily. It hardens when heat-
ed. The Wandorobo people of East Africa con-
sider the wood termite resistant.

Botany Shrub or smalltree up to Toe18) in
tall; bark smooth or slightly rough, greyish
white or creamy brown; young branches with
yellow or rusty-brown stellate hairs. Leaves
alternate, simple and entire; stipules Ilnear,
early caducous; petiole 0.5-2 cm long; blade
elliptical to obovate-elliptical or oblanceolate,
(1.5-)5-28 cm x I-12 cm, curieate to rounded
at base, acute to acuminate at apex, densely
soft-hairy below, pinnately veined. Inflo-
rescence axillary, head-like; peduncle 5-15 mm
long. Flowers bisexual, regular, sessile; calyx
with c. I mm long tube and 4-5 lobes c. I min
long, soft-hairy; petals free, I-1.5 mm long,
white, greenish yellow or yellow, soft-hairy
outside; stamens 5, filaments c. I mm long,
arithers c. I min long; ovary ellipsoid, halry, 2-
celled, styles 2. Fruit a globose capsule 6-8 mm
long, pubescent, I-2-seeded. Seeds ovoid to
ellipsoid, c. 5 min x 3-4 min, yellowish or grey-
ish, inottled black
Trichoc!adus comprises about 4 species, 2 of
them endemic to South Africa. It is the only
genus of Homome!idoceoe on the African con-
tinent and it is not found elsewhere. Two sub-

species are distinguished in ritehoclodus el!ip-

TRICHOCIADUSELLIPTICUS ECkl. & Zeyh

Protologue Enum. PI. afric. austra1. : 356
(1837)

Family Hamamelidaceae
Chromosome number2n=24

Vernacular names Wych hazel, witch-hazel,
white witch-hazel, Natalhazel(En)

Origin and geographic distribution Tricho-
clodus ellipticus occurs from Sudan and Ethio-
pia, through eastern DR Congo and East Mri-
ca, south to southern Africa

Uses The wood of Trichoclodus ellipticus is
used for construction, fencing, carpentry and
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ticus: subsp. maiosonus (Baker) Verdc. , wide-
spread in tropical Africa, and subsp. ellipticus,
restricted to South Africa. The latter is charac-

terized by smaller, narrower and more acu-
inmate leaves.

Ecology ritehoclodus ellipticus is found in
the understorey of montane forest at 1250-
2100(-3000) in altitude, often along streams.

Genetic resources and breeding In South
Africa Trichoclodus ellipticus is considered
'near threatened'. Elsewhere, it is widespread,
often dominant and even occurring in almost
pure stands. As it is apparently not heavily
exploited there seems to be no threat of genetic
erosion.

Prospects Trichoclodus ellipticus will re-
main only locally important

Major references Dovie, Witkowski &
Shackleton, 2008; Kokwar0, 1993; Mendes &
Vidiga1, 1978.

Other references Coates Palgrave, 1983;
Dale & Greenway, 1961; Ichikawa, 1987; Le-
ginsh0-1<1yiap, 1998; Medley & Kanb0, 2007;
Verdcourt, 1989c; von Breitenbach, 1994.

Authors C. H. BOSch

mainly for construction. It is also used for ca-
noes and planks. It is suitable for light flooring,
joinery, Interior trim, furniture, cabinet work,
musical instrument, pestles, toys, novelties,
veneer, plywood, hardboard and particle board
It is recorded to have some industrial jin-

portance in the production of paper pulp, alone
or in a mixture with other woods. The bark

contains resin which is suitable for vanish pro-
duction and for medicinal purposes. In C6te
d'Ivoire the resin is used by the Gu6r6 people
to prevent miscarriage and to treat diarrhoea,
dysentery and amenorrhoea. The fruits are
edible and largely relished by local people.

Production and international trade The

wood of Trichoscypho arboreo is mainly used
locally. Production and trade statistics are not
available. Bark is commonly sold on local mar-
kets in C6te d'TVoire for medicinal purposes

Properties The heartwood is variable in
colour, from pinkish grey to reddish brown or
yellowish brown with a green-pinkish tinge,
often with darker streaks, and distinctly de-
marcated from the greyish sapwood. The grain
is often interlocked, texture rather fine and
even. The wood is lustrous, odourless and
tasteless when dry
The wood is moderately heavy, with a density
of 730-850 kg/in' at 12% moisture content, and
hard. The drying characteristics are satisfacto-
ry, although the rates of shrinkage may be
considerable. At 12% moisture content, the
modulus of rupture is 151-172 N/min2, inodu-
Ius of elasticity 16,170 N/min2, compression
parallel to grain 61-69 N/min2, cleavage 20-24
N/min, Chalais-Meudon side hardness 3.5-5.2
and Janka side hardness 8940 N

The wood is not difficult to saw and work, but
has a tendency to develop rough surfaces. It is
moderately durable with an expected outdoor
service life of 8-15 years; it is liable to attacks
by Lyetus borers, termites and marine borers
The 5-deoxyflavonoids sulphuretin, fisetin and
rengasin have been isolated from the heart-
wood of Trichoscypho arboreo
The mean weight of a fruit is 45 g, with about
80% of a sweet pulp

Description Evergreen, dioecious, small to
medium-sized tree up to 30 in tall; hole often
branchless to a considerable height, usually
straight but sometimes twisted, up to 50 cm in
diameter, often with small buttresses; bark
surface slightly flakey, greyish, inner bark
fibrous, reddish brown to purplish brown, ex-
uding small dots of whitish resin; crown small
and dense; branches more or less whorled.

TRicHoscYPHAARBOREA (Achev. ) Achev.

TRIGHOSCYPHA 651

Protologue E, color. bot. chique occ. franq. : 161
(1920).

Family Anacardiaceae
Chromosome number2n=48

Origin and geographic distribution 77icho-
scypho arboreo occurs from eastern Guinea and
Sierra Leone eastto western Cameroun

Uses The wood of Trichoscypho orboreo,
known in C6te d'TVoire as 'dao', is locally used,

.
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confined to West and Central Africa. Gamero0n

and Gabon are richest, with 16 and 13 species,
respectively.
Trichoscypho Iucens 011v. (synonyms: riteho-
scypho cheuolieri Aubr6v. & Fellegr. , Tricho-
scypho eoloensis Van der Veken, fitchoscypho
o60 Anbr6v. & Penegr. , fitchoscypho ulu-
gurensis Mildbr. , Trichoscypho yopoensis Au-
br6v. & Fellegr. ) is a variable shrub or sinaU
tree up to 15(-25) in tall widespread in West
and Central Africa and the only Trichoscypho
species extending to East and southern Africa
Its wood is sometimes used for similar purpos-
us as that of Trichoscypho arboreo. It is strong,
tough, flexible and durable, and additionally
used for bows, arrows and fetish masks. The
fruit is edible

Trichoscyph0 64iugo Engi. (synonym: Tricho-
scypho begueiAubr6v. & Fellegr. ) is a shrub to
small tree of the forest understorey occurring
from Liberia to western DR Congo and north-
ern Angola. The wood is probably used for simi-
Iar purposes asthat of fitchoscypho arboreo
Trichoscypho couolliensis Aubr6v. & Fellegr. is
an understory tree up to 20 in tall with a
straight hole up to 20 cm in diameter occurring
in Liberia, C6te d'Ivoire and Ghana. Its dura-
ble wood is used for poles in house building
Trichoscypho CODo!liensis is classified as vul-
nerable in the IUCN Red list.

Anatomy Wood-anatomical description CAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: a growth ring boundaries iridis-
tinct or absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous;
(12: solitary vessel outline angular); 14: scalari-
form perforation plates; 15: scalariform perfo.
ration plates with S 10 bars; 16: scalariform
perforation plates with 10-20 bars; 21: inter-
vessel pits opposite; (22: intervessel pits alter-
nate); (26: intervessel pits medium (7-10 pin));
27: intervessel pits large (z 10 pin); 32: vessel-
ray pits with much reduced borders to appar-
ently simple: pits horizontal(scalariform, gash-
like) to vertical(palisade); 41: mean tangential
diameter of vessellumina 50-100 pin; (48: 20-
40 vessels per square minimetre); 49: 40-100
vessels per square minimetre. Tracheids and
fibres: 61: fibres with simple to minutely bor-
dered pits; (65: septate fibres present); 66: non-
septate fibres present; 69: fibres thin- to thick-
walled. Axial parenchyma: 75: axial parenchy-
ina absent or extremely rare; 93: eight (5-8)
cells per parenchyma strand. Rays: 97: ray
width I-3 cells;(98:larger rays commonly 4- to
10-senate); (107: body ray cells procumbent
with mostly 2-4 rows of upright and/or square

,,. . ..
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Leaves alternate, clustered near ends of twigs,
imparipinnately compound with 6-9 pairs of
leaflets; stipules absent; petiole and rachis
together up to 70 cm long; petiolules 3-15 mm
long, wrinkled; leaflets alternate to opposite,
narrowly ovate to elliptical, 12-26 cm x 3-9
cm, curieate at base, acuminate at apex, Ieath-
ery, glabrous, pinnately veined with 9-14 pairs
of lateral veins. Inflorescence a large erect pan-
icle up to 80 cm long, glabrous or srightly short-
hairy. Flowers unisexual, regular, 4-merous,
red to purplish, nearly sessile; calyx with short
lobes, c. 0.5 mm long, hairy; petals free, ovate,
c. I mm long; disk glabrous; stamens free, al-
ternating with petals; ovary superior, I-celled,
styles 3-4, short; male flowers with strongly
reduced ovary, female flowers with reduced
stamens Fruit an ellipsoid drupe 2-2.5 cm x
1.5-2 cm, red when ripe, glabrous, with yellow,
fibrous but sweetish pulp, I-seeded. Seedling
with hypogeal germination, with cotyledons
embedded in fruit pulp; epicoty1 10-12 cm long,
longitudinalIy grooved, reddish brown, finely
hairy; first leaves opposite and simple

Other botanical information Trichoscy-
pho comprises about 30 species and is nearly

2



marginal cells); 108: body ray cells procumbent
with over 4 rows of upright and/or square mar-
ginal cells; 1/5: 4-12 rays per mm; 1/6: 2 12

Mineral inclusions: 136: pris-rays per min

matic crystals present; 140: prismatic crystals
in chambered upright and/or square ray cells
(E. Uetimane, P. E. Gasson & E. A. Wheeler)

Growth and development Seedlings de-
velop a dark red taproot with slender lateral
roots. The first 5-10 leaves of seedlings are
simple; the first compound leaves develop 6-12
months after germination. The tree is ever-
green, but flushes of new dark red leaves ap-
pear at the end of the rainy season. Flowering
trees have been recorded from May to Novem-
her, and fruits ripen about 4 months later.
They are eaten by monkeys, which may serve
as seed dispersers.

Ecology fitchoscyph0 o760reo occurs mostly
in evergreen forest, sometimes in moist semi-
deciduous forest, often along watercourses and
in coastal formations. It is found up to 300 in
altitude and prefers moist but free draining
localities.

Propagation and planting There are 700-
800 seeds per kg. Seeds start germinating 3-8
weeks after sowing, but some seeds still germi-
nate after 3 years. The germination rate is
usually high, 80-90%.

Genetic resources Trichoscypho arboreo
has a quite large area of distribution and is
locally common. There are no indications of any
commercial exploitation or threats and it
seems therefore notliable to genetic erosion

Prospects Trichoscypho arboreo is a multi-
purpose tree with limited prospects as a coin-
meTclal timber species because of its relatively
small hole size. However, it has a high value
for its fruits and the medicinal use of the bark

resin. Research on domestication is recoin-

mended because it may have prospects as fruit
tree in agroforestry systems.

Major references Breteler, 2001b; Breteler,
2004; de Koning, 1983; Hawthorne & Jongkind,
2006; Kryn & Fobes, 1959; Sallenave, 1955;
Savill & Fox, 1967; Young, 1976.

Other references Aubr6ville, 1959a; Bolza &
Keating, 1972; Burki11, 1985; Cooper & Record,
1931; de in Mensbruge, 1966; Eaure & Louppe,
2006; Hawthorne, 1995; Irvine, 1961; Keay,
1989; Kokwar0, 1986; Normand, 1955; Taka-
hashi, 1978; Vivien & Eaure, 1996.

Sources of illustration Aubr6ville, 1959a;
Breteler, 2001b; Hawthorne & Jongkind, 2006

Authors E. A. Obeng

TRICHOSCYPHALONGIFOLLA (Hook. f. ) Engl.

Protologue Bot. Jahrb. Syst. I: 425 (1881)
Family Anacardiaceae
Synonyms Sortndeio longi/blio (Hook. f. ) 011v

(1868).
Origin and geographic distribution Tricho-

scypho longifolio is restricted to Sierra Leone
and Liberia.

Uses The wood is used for planks and con-
struction in local house building. A bark decoc-
tion is used as an antiseptic wash for sores and
wounds. Leaves are applied to heal ulcers. The
oily seeds are edible.

Properties The wood is greyish to greenish
yellow and somewhat variegated. The grain is
fairly straight, texture fine. The wood is Ius-
trous and has no distinct odour or taste. It is

heavy, hard, tough and strong, and somewhat
splintery. It is not easy to work when dry, but
takes a fine polish. The bark exudes a clear,
sticky, pungent resin which becomes black
upon exposure. This resin can stain hands and
clothing and is very difficult to remove

Botany Evergreen, dioecious, small to medi-
urn-sized tree up to 25 in tall; hole often
branchless to a considerable height, usually
straight, up to 30 cm in diameter, without but-
tresses; bark surface greenish brown, inner
bark exuding a clear resin becoming black up-
on exposure; twigs densely short-hairy. Leaves
alternate, clustered near ends of twigs, up to
60 cm long, imparipinnately compound with 6-
9 pairs of leaflets; stipules absent; petiole deep-
Iy grooved and slightly winged at base; petio-
Iules c. 1.5 cm long, wrinkled; leaflets alternate
to opposite, oblong-lanceolate, up to 30 cm x 10
cm, curieate at base, acuminate at apex, Ieath-

TRIOHOSCYPHA 653
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ery, nearly glabrous, inidrib impressed above,
pinnately veined with 13-25 pairs of lateral
veins. Inflorescence a lax panicle up to 35 cm
long, terminal or on branches below the leaves,
red-brown short-hairy. Flowers unisexual, reg-
ular, 5(-6)-merous, red-brown, small, nearly
sessile; calyx with short lobes, hairy; petals
free, ovate, c. 3 min long, whitish; disk hairy;
stamens free, alternating with petals, arithers
1.5-2 min long; ovary superior, I-celled, styles
3-4, short; male flowers with strongly reduced
ovary, female flowers with reduced stamens
Fruit an ellipsoid drupe c. 2.5 cm x 1.5-2 cm,
lateralIy compressed, glabrous, dehiscent, I-
seeded.

Trees flower between July and September, and
fruits ripen about 5 months later.
Trichoscypho comprises about 30 species and is
nearly confined to West and Central Africa
Cameroon and Gabon are richest, with 16 and
13 species, respectively.

Ecology Trichoscypho longifo!to occurs in
moist evergreen forest

Genetic resources and breeding riteho-
scypho longifolio has a limited distribution
area and specific habitat requirements, and is
therefore liable to threats of genetic erosion

Prospects It is very unlikely that Tricho-
scypho longifolio will become a valuable coin-
mercialtimber species in future because of its
small hole size and very limited area of occur-
rence. However, it is valued by local people as
source of timber for construction purposes,

edible seeds and bark for medicinal purposes.
Protection in the wild and its domestication

should therefore be promoted and be given
research attention.

Major references Breteler, 2001b; Burkill,
1985; Cooper & Record, 1931

Other references Hawthorne & Jongkind,
2006.

Authors E. A. Obeng
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ninesarithus inocrourus - wild

excellent quality. In Zambia the bark is used to
make the end-plate of bee-hives. nineson thus
macrourus is a valuable source of nectar and

pollen for honeybees.
Properties The wood is brownish, hard and

durable. It is heavy, with a density of about
880 kg/in3 at 15% moisture content. The rates
of shrinkage during drying are quite high, from
green to oven dry 7.2% radial and 10.4% tan-
gential. At 15% moisture content, the modulus
of rupture is 154 N/min2, compression parallel
to grain 63 N/mm2, compression perpendicular
to grain 3 N/min2, shear 10 N/mm2 and cleav-
age 17.5 N/mm.
The bark contains up to 10% tannin

Botany Evergreen, small to medium-sized
tree up to 25 in tall; bole branchless for up to
10 in, usually fluted, often twisted, with but-
tresses; bark surface fissured, grey-brown, of-
ten flaking in strips, inner bark thin, slightly
fibrous, brown to reddish brown, fading to
creamy brown; crown rounded; twigs short-
hairy, soon becoming glabrous. Leaves alter-
nate, simple and entire; stipules small, cadu-
cous; petiole c. I cm long; blade ovate to ellipti-
cal-oblong, 4-10 cm x 1.5-5 cm, rounded to
slightly cordate at base, usually acuminate at
apex, papery, glabrous to short-hairy above,
densely whitish short-hairy below, with a
gland at base of inidrib above, pinnately veined
with 8-10 pairs of lateral veins. Inflorescence
an axillary or terminal panicle up to 9 cm long,
densely short-hairy, many-flowered. Flowers
bisexual, regular, 5-merous, sweet-scented;
pedice1 2-3 mm long; sepals free, ovate, I-2
min long, short-hairy, accrescent to wings in
fruit; petals free, obovate to elliptical, 6.5-8

TRILLESANTHUSMACROURUS (Gilg) SOSef

L.
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Protologue Binmea 55(I): 90 (2010)
Family Dipterocarpaceae
Synonyms Marquesio inocrot4ro Gilg (1908).
Origin and geographic distribution frille-

sonthus macrourus occurs in south-eastern DR

Congo, western Tanzania, northern Zambia
and north-eastern Angola

Uses The wood is used for posts, poles and
planks in house building, and for fences. It is
also used as firewood and produces charcoal of
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mm long, minutely hairy, white; stamens nu-
merous, free, 6-7.5 min long; ovary superior,
ovoid, hairy, 3-celled below but I-celled above,
style c. 2 mm long. Fruit an ovoid nut 5-8 min
x 5-6 min, indehiscent, I-seeded, surrounded
by 5 narrowly oblong wings 2-3.5 cm long de-
rived from the sepals
In Zambia Trillesonthus ingcrourus flowers
from June to October. The flowers are pollinat-
ed by insects such as bees. Fruits ripen 2-3
months after flowering. The roots have symbio-
SIS with ectomycorrhizae
Trillesonthus comprises 3 species and occurs
from Gabon to Tanzania and Zambia. Trille-
sonthus excelsus Pierre (synonym: Morquesio
excelso (Pierre) REFr. ) is a medium-sized to
large tree up to 45 in tall with an often fluted
hole up to 90 cm in diameter, occurring scat-
tered in the forest in Gabon. Its wood is dark

brown, heavy and hard, and seems to be of no
economic Interest

Ecology Trillesonthus macrourus occurs in
dry evergreen forest and woodland, in its east-
ern part of distribution often together with
Brachystegio, up to 1500 in altitude. It is found
on sandy, loamy as well as rocky soils. It is not
very tolerant to fire.

Management Trillesonthus mercyourus can
be propagated by seed, which does not need
pre-treatment. Wildlings are sometimes also
collected for planting. Trillesonthus ingcrourus
is locally very common, sometimes occurring in
nearly pure stands. The tree can be managed
by pollarding, lopping and coppicing. Froghop-
pers are commonly found on the tree; they pro-
duce a sticky exudation. Trillesonthus inocrou-
FMS can be attacked by the termite Mocro-
termes 101ciger.

Genetic resources and breeding There
are no indications that Trillesonthus ingcrou-

rus is threatened. It is locally common and
apparently not much exploited

Prospects Information on Trillesonthus ing-
crourus in the literature is limited. Research

on growth rates and propagation Is needed to
judge its usefulness in agroforestry systems
and its prospects as a timber tree of more
commercial importance

Major references Chilufya & Tengnas,
1996; SOSef, 2010; Takahashi, 1978; Verdcourt,
1989b.

Other references Duvigneaud, 1961; Mick-
els-Kokwe, 2006

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens

UAPACAGUiNEENSiS Mtill. Arg.

Protologue Flora 47: 517 (1864)
Family Euphorbiaceae (APG: Phyllanthaceae)
Chromosome number2n=26

Vernacular names Sugar plum, rikio (En)
Rikio, palerUVier de rivi6re, paletuvier d'eau
douce (Fr). Sambi, cor de inogno (Po).

Origin and geographic distribution 00poco
gumeensis occurs from Senegal east to the Cen-
tral African Republic and south to DR Congo
and Tanzania. It possibly also occurs in Ugan-
da.

Uses The wood is used locally for joinery,
planks, railway sleepers, beams, furniture,
beds and kitchen utensils. It is suitable for

construction work where high stability is not
required. After quarter-cutting to improve the
stability, the wood can be used for flooring,
joinery and cabinet work. Throughout West
Africa the bole is used to make dugout canoes.
The stilt roots and branches are suitable for
boat ribs. The wood produces good firewood
and an excellent charcoal appreciated for forg-
Ing

Especially the roots of Dopoco gumeensis are
widely used medicinalIy; stem bark, leaves and
fruits are used to a lesser extent. Root prepara-
tions are commonly taken as an aphrodisiac
and to treat male impotence. In Sierra Leone a
steam bath with the roots is used to treat

headache. In C6te d'TVoire a root bark prepara-
tion is applied to Ieprous sores and taken as a
tonic by women who have just given birth. In
C6te d'TVoire and Congo a root bark decoction
is taken orally or as an enema to treat oedema
and gastro-intestinal problems. In Gabon a
root bark decoction is applied in the form of an
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enema as an emetic; a stem bark extract is
drunk for the same purpose. Powdered root
bark is sniffed to treat nasal cancer. In Congo
and DR Congo a root bark decoction is taken to
treat female sterility, toothache, rheumatism
and piles. In Congo a root infusion is taken to
treat headache caused by fever. Painful parts
are embrocated with the crushed roots to ease

the pain. A root infusion is taken with sugar
cane Juice to treat a blocked nose and pulmo-
nary afflictions. In Gabon stem bark scrapings
mixed with salt are rubbed in to treat skin
complaints. In DR Congo a decoction of leaves,
stem bark or root bark is taken to treat dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, stomach-ache and venereal
diseases. Pulped leaves with palm oil are ap-
plied to furuncles to mature them and to re-
lieve migraine and rheumatism. They are also
massaged onto legs of rachitic children to
strengthen them. In Tanzania a stem bark
decoction is taken to treat malaria. In Liberia

unripe fruits are taken as a cough medicine. In
northern Nigeria the flowers and bark enter
Into arrow poison preparations.
The fruits have a sweet edible pulp, which can
be eaten raw. Its taste resembles that of dried
prunes or avocado. In Nigeria the pulp is made
into a refreshing drink. Young twigs exude a
red sticky sap, which dries like a gum and is
used as a dye, e. g. for fishing lines. In Nigeria
the large leaves are used to wrap kola nuts
The tree is used for shade and could be planted
in coffee and cocoa plantations. It can also be
planted to stabilize river banks

Production and international trade In Li-

beria, Cameroon and DR Congo Uupoco gut-
iteensis is commercially exploited under its
trade name 'rikio', but nearly completely for
local markets. In Sierra Leone it has been ex-

PIOited on a commercial basis for some years,
but this stopped in the inId-1960s because it
was not considered profitable.

Properties The heartwood is red to reddish
brown, sometimes with dark streaks, becoming
pale greyish brown to pale reddish brown upon
exposure, and is indistinctly demarcated from
the up to 8 cm wide sapwood. The grain is
straight to slightly wavy, texture moderately
coarse. Quarter-sawn surfaces show an attrac-
tive silver-grain figure
The wood is medium-weight, with a density of
580-750(-850) kg/ms at 12% moisture content
It air dries fairly rapidly. Boards of 2.5 cm
thick take about 2 months to dry to 20% ino1s-
ture content. The wood has some tendency to
warping and surface checking during drying.

Kiln drying showed good results when mild
schedules were used. The rates of shrinkage
are quite high, from green to oven dry 3.9-4.9%
radial and 10.3-11.7% tangential. Once dry,
the wood is moderately stable in service.
At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is 101-1/8 N/mm2, modulus of elasticity
12,150-14,100 N/mm2, compression parallel to
grain 48-56 N/mm2, shear 12.5 N/min2 cleav-
age 18 N/mm, Janka side hardness 5200-7730
N, Janka end hardness 8270 N and Chalais-
Meudon side hardness 2.2-3.1

The wood is rather difficult to saw and work,
particularly dried wood, because it contains
silica. It is recommended to use stellite-tipped
saw teeth and tungsten-carbide tipped cutting
edges. The wood tends to split upon nailing and
screwing, and pre-boring is necessary. It glues
well. The wood is moderately durable, being
quite resistant to fungi and dry-wood borers,
but less resistant to termites. It is moderately
resistantto impregnation with preservatives.
Ethanolic extracts of the wood showed moder-

ate antiplasmodial activity and no significant
antibacterial or antifungal activity against
human pathogens in vitro. The wood and bark
contain much tannin. The seed kernelcontains
about 28% of a dark green oil

Description Evergreen, dioecious, small to
medium-sized tree up to 30 in tall; hole branch-
less for up to 15 in, straight or irregular, slight-
Iy angular or fluted, up to 100 cm in diameter,
on rounded stilt roots up to 4 in high; bark sur-
face cracked or scaly, dark brown to blackish,
inner bark granular, brittle, red, with some
clear or red exudate; crown dense, much-
branched; branches long, slender, nearly gla-
brous, leaf scars conspicuous; terminal bud
sticky. Leaves arranged spiralIy, crowded to-
wards the end of the branches, simple; stipules
absent or triangular to linear, up to 2 min long,
soon falling; petiole 2-6.5 cm long, jointed at
top; blade obovate to obovate-elliptical, (9-)13-
22 cm x (4-)7-12 cm, base curieate to rounded,
apex usually rounded, margins usually slightly
wavy, papery or thin-leathery, glabrous, with
numerous minute glandular dots, pinnately
veined with (5-)8-9(-11) pairs of lateral veins.
Male Inflorescence an axillary globose to ovoid
head 4-7 mm in diameter, with peduncle I-2.5
cm long and up to 12 yellow bracts up to 1.5 cm
long; female flowers solitary. Flowers unisexu-
a1, 4-5-merous; male flowers sessile, with calyx
lobes up to 1.5 mm long, petals c. I mm long,
stamens 4-5, free, c. 2 min long, rudimentary
ovary c. I mm long, short-hairy; female flowers



in Malawi, Zambia, Zimbabwe and Mozam-
bique at 400-1650 in altitude. The holes are
used to make dug-outcanoes

Anatomy Wood-anatomical description (IAWA
hardwood codes)
Growth rings: 2: growth ring boundaries iridis-
tinct or absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous;
13: simple perforation plates; (14: scalariform
perforation plates); (15: scalariform perforation
plates with s 10 bars); 22: intervessel pits al-
ternate; 23: shape of alternate pits polygonal;
27: intervessel pits large (Z 10 prn); 31: vessel-
ray pits with much reduced borders to appar-
ently simple: pits rounded or angular; 32: ves-
sel-ray pits with much reduced borders to ap-
parently simple: pits horizontal (scalariform,
gash-like) to vertical(palisade); 42: mean tan-
gential diameter of vessellumina 100-200 ILm;
43: mean tangential diameter of vessellumina
Z 200 pin; (46::; 5 vessels per square minime-
tre); 47: 5-20 vessels per square minimetre;
(56: tyloses common). Tracheids and fibres: 61:
fibres with simple to minutely bordered pits;
66: non-septate fibres present; (69: fibres thin-
to thick-walled); 70: fibres very thick-walled.
Axial parenchyma: 76: axial parenchyma dif-
fuse; 77: axial parenchyma diffuse-in-
aggregates; 78: axial parenchyma scanty para-
tracheal; (79: axial parenchyma vastcentric);
92: four (3-4) cells per parenchyma strand; 93:
eight (5-8) cells per parenchyma strand; 94
over eight cells per parenchyma strand. Rays:
98: larger rays commonly 4- to 10'seriate; 102:
ray height > I mm; (103: rays of two distinct
sizes); 108: body ray cells procumbent with
over 4 rows of upright and/or square marginal
cells; (109:. rays with procumbent, square and
upright cells mixed throughout the ray); 1/5:
4-12 rays per mm. Mineral inclusions: 159:
silica bodies present; 160: silica bodies in ray
cells

co. Louppe, P. 06tienne & E. A. Wheeler)
Growth and development In southern

Cameroon seedlings of Uupoco gumeensis are
found to be fast growing, both in shade or in
full sun, and even in relatively dry localities
However, slow growth of seedlings has also
been reported: about 5 cm tall after 3 months
and 10 cm after 5 months. In Guinea the inor-

tallty after the first dry season was about 50%,
but nearly allplants survived after that. Young
trees may become 4-6 in tall in 6 years. Mean
annual diameter increments of the hole of 0.5-

1.4 cm have been recorded. The fruits are eaten

by birds such as turacos, and by fruit bats,
monkeys, chimpanzees, gorillas and elephants,
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with 0.5-I cm long pedicel, calyx shallowly
cup-shaped with triangular to rounded lobes c.
I min long, short-hairy, ovary superior, ellip-
sold, 3-8 min long, 3-celled, glabrous, styles 3,
4-5 mm long, reflexed, twice bifid towards
apex. Fruit an ovoid-globose drupe 2-2.5 cm in
diameter, slightly warty, glabrous, greenish,
with 3 stones 1.5-2 cm long, each stone I-
seeded. Seedling with epigeal germination;
hypocoty1 6-7 cm long, channelled, epicotylc. 2
cm long; cotyledons rounded, up to 3.5 cm wide;
first leaves alternate.

Other botanical information Uopoco coin-
prises about 50 species from tropical Africa and
Madagascar, and is in need of a complete revi-
SIon. Several Uopoco spp. have been confused
with 00poco gumeensis, particularly Uopoco
lissopyreno Radcl. -Sin. in southern Africa,
Dopoco mole Paxin Central Africa and Uopoco
togoensis Pax in West Africa, and information
found in the literature under Dopocu gumeen-
sis may refer to either one of these species.
Uopoco lissopyreno Radcl. -Sin. Is a medium-
sized tree up to 30 in tall with stilt-rooted hole
up to 100 cm in diameter, occurring In swamp
and riverme forest but also in drier woodland
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which all may disperse the seeds. The tree
grows in symbiosis with several ectomycorrhi-
zae and arbuscular mycorrhizae

Ecology Uupoco gumeensis occurs in humid
localities in rainforest and is common along
river banks, where it sometimes forms pure
stands. It also occurs in mixed evergreen forest
and forest margins, and in bushland on steep
slopes, from sea-levelup to 1100 in altitude.

Propagation and planting It has been
reported that seedlings and saplings are quite
shade tolerant. Multiplication of Uopoco gut-
iteensis is by seed or wildlings. In Tanzania
fruits can be collected throughoutthe year with
a peak in November-December. There are
about 1600 seeds per kg. The seeds must be
sown when stillfresh, as they do not store well
The germination rate is 50-80%, and germina-
tion usually starts 3-4 weeks after sowing. In
DR Congo seed set and germination are report-
ed to be often poor

Management In forests in Cameroon, the
average density of Dopoco trees (several spe-
cies) with a hole diameter of more than 15 cm
has been estimated at 2.3 trees/ha and the

average wood volume at 2.2 mama; in Gabon
the average wood volume has been estimated
at 0.3 in3ftia. In Liberia the mean wood volume

of 00poco trees with a hole diameter of more
than 50 cm has been recorded as 1.9 mama. In

some forests in Sierra Leone the average densi-
ty of trees with a hole diameter of more than 75
cm is 0.3 treeftia.

Uupocu gu, iteensis can be coppiced and pol-
larded. It has been planted as a forest regener-
ation tree in Guinea, to provide a green corn-
dor for large forest animals. In Burundiit has
been planted in an arboretum as an experi-
merit to stabilize river banks

Diseases and pests No diseases are known
on Uupoco gumeensis, but several insects feed
on the leaves and buds, especially beetles (An-
thribidoe, Chrysomelidoe and SCOlytidoe),
whereas other beetles such as Xylosondrus
crossiuscu!us feed on the wood.

Harvesting In Gabon the minimum hole
diameter allowed for harvesting is 70 cm
Felling Uupoco gumeensis trees for timber is
hampered by the large stilt roots. All plant
parts can be harvested for medicinal purposes
whenever the need arises. The root bark can be

easily harvested from the stilt roots.
Yield In DR Congo a tree with a hole of 6 in

long and 60 cm in diameter yielded 1.6 ms of
wood.

Handling after harvest Fresh logs often

sink in water and cannot be transported by
river. The common irregular shape of the hole
may give difficulties for processing in sawmills

Genetic resources Although Uupoco gut-
neensis is commonly exploited for Its timber, it
is also widespread and locally common and
there are no signs that it is threatened by ge-
netic eroslon

Prospects The wood is mainly used locally,
particularly for construction because of its fair
durability. This situation will probably not
change because the stilt roots, the often poor
shape of the hole and difficulties in processing
the timber limit the possibilities for export
Uupoco gumeensis is commonly used as a me-
dicinal plant against a variety of diseases. No
phytochemical analyses have been effected,
and only few pharmacologicaltests have been
done. Additional research is recommended so

that the active compounds can be identified
and the potential of these compounds can be
evaluated. It is also recommended to plant
Uupoco gutneensis along rivers with a large
difference in water flow to stabilize the banks

Major references Breteler, 2012a; Burkill,
1994; Garter & Radcliffe-Smith, 1988; Dudek,
F6rster & missenbauer, 1981; Lubini & Man.
dang0, 1981; Neuwinger, 2000; 0teng-Amoako
(Editor), 2006; Ruffo, Birnie & Tengnas, 2002;
Takahashi, 1978; Voorhoeve, 1979

Other references Atindehou at a1. , 2002;
Aubr6ville, 1959a; Betti, 2004; Bolza & Keating,
1972; de Koning, 1983; de Saint-Aubin, 1963;
Eyog Matig at al. (Editors), 2006; Gassita at al.
(Editors), 1982; Hawthorne, 1995; Hawthorne &
Jongkind, 2006; InsideWood, undated; Ka-
tende, Birnie & Tengnas, 1995; Marshall at al. ,
2000; Normand & Paquis, 1976; Savill & Fox,
1967; Sthuble, 1986; Vivien & Faure, 1985;
Vivien & Faure, 1996; White & Ahemethy,
1997; Wilks & Issemb6, 2000

Sources of illustration Voorhoeve, 1979;
Wilks & Issemb6, 2000.

Authors MMIGtambala

UAPACAHEUDELOTllBaill

Protologue Adansonia I: 81(1860)
Family Euphorbiaceae (APG: PhyUanthaceae)
Chromosome number2n=26

Vernacular names Rikio des rivi6res (Fr)
Origin and geographicdistribution Uupoco

heudelotii occurs from Guinea east to the Gen-

tralAfrican Republic and DR Congo, and south
to northernAiigola
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Uopoco heude!otii- wild

Uses The wood is used for construction, join-
ery and planks. It is suitable for flooring, inte-
nor trim, mine props, ship building, vehicle
bodies, furniture and railway sleepers. The
stilt roots and branches are suitable for boat
ribs. The wood produces good firewood and
charcoal.

The fruits are edible; they are quite sweet and
locally appreciated. The roots and bark are
used in traditional medicine for similar pur-
poses as those of Uopoco gumeensis Mtill. Arg
Root preparations are taken as expectorant,
and to treat fever and headache. Bark decoc-
tions are administered to treat dysentery, food
poisoning, female sterility, ovarian disorders,
toothache, rheumatism, oedema and haemor-
rhoids. They are also applied as enema to treat
constipation, and rubbed in against swellings.
Pulped leaves with palm oil are applied to fu-
runcles to mature them and to relieve migraine
and rheumatism. The bark has been used to

dye fishing lines. The tree with its stilt roots
prevents erosion on stream banks and pro-
inotes accumulation of silt

Properties The heartwood is pale red to
reddish brown, often with darker streaks, and
not distinctly demarcated from the sapwood
The grain is usually straight, texture moder-
ately coarse. The wood is medium-weight, wLth
a density of 680-790 kg/ina at 12% moisture
content. It air dries fairly rapidly, but should
be dried with some care because it has some

tendency to warp and develop surface checking
The rates of shrinkage are rather high, from
green to oven dry 4.6% radial and 9.8% tangen-
tial. Once dry, the wood is quite unstable in

At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is (100-)132-166 N/min2, modulus of elas-
ticity 11,560 N/mm2, compression parallel to
grain 56-63 N/mm2, cleavage 21-23 N/min and
Chalais-Meudon side hardness 2.9-5.5.

The wood is rather difficult to saw and work,
particularly dried wood; it contains silica. It is
recommended to use stellite-tipped saw teeth
and tungsten-carbide tipped cutting edges. The
wood finishes well and glues satisfactorily. It is
moderately durable, being quite resistant to
fungi and dry-wood borers, and moderately
resistant to termites and marine borers. The
heartwood is resistant to impregnation with
preservatives
Several alkaloids have been found in the
leaves

Description Evergreen, dioecious, small to
medium-sized tree up to 20(-30) in talk bole
branchless for up to 8 in, usually straight and
cylindrical, up to 100 cm in diameter, on stilt
roots up to 3 in high; bark surface scaly, grey-
brown, inner bark pinkish to pale reddish
brown, with red exudate; crown rather dense,
much-branched; twigs with tufts of reddish
hairs in leaf axils, with conspicuous leaf scars.
Leaves arranged spiralIy, crowded towards the
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end of the branches, simple and entire; stipules
absent; petiole 0.5-3.5(-5.5) cm long; blade
elliptical to obovate, (6-)10-15(-25) cm x 2.5-
5(-8) cm, base curieate, apex obtuse to rounded
or Indistinctly short-acuminate, papery, gla-
brous, pinnately veined with (8-)10-13(-17)
pairs of lateral veins. Male inflorescence an
axillary globose head 7-8 min in diameter, on a
peduncle up to 2 cm long, with c. 10 yellowish
bracts up to I cm long; female flowers solitary
Flowers unisexual, 4-5-merous; male flowers
sessile, with unequal calyx lobes up to 2 min
long, petals c. I mm long or absent, stamens
free, 2.5-4 min long, rudimentary ovary up to
1.5 mm long, glabrous; female flowers pedi-
celled, calyx shallowly cup-shaped with trian-
gular to rounded lobes up to I mm long, gla-
brous, ovary superior, ellipsoid, 5-6 min long,
3-celled, glabrous, styles 3. Fruit an ellipsoid to
obovoid drupe 2-3 cm long, slightly angular,
smooth but often with some small warts, gla-
brous, with 3 stones, each stone I-seeded.
Seedling with epigeal germination; hypocotyl
3-4 cm long, channeled, epicotyl c. 3 cm long;
cotyledons rounded, c. 2.5 cm wide; first leaves
alternate.

Other botanical information Uupoco coin-
prises about 50 species from tropical Africa and
Madagascar, and is in need of a complete revi-

00poco acuminoto (Hutch. ) Pax & K. Hoffm. is
a medium-sized to fairly large tree up to 35 in
tallwith hole up to 80 cm in diameter, support-
ed by stilt roots up to 4 in high. It occurs from
southern Nigeria to western DR Congo. It has
been considered as a variety of Uupoco heu-
delotii(var. ocuminoto Hutch. ) and its wood,
bark and fruits are undoubtedly used for SImi-
Iar purposes. In the literature the two species
have been confused. 00poco ocuminoto differs
from 00poco hetidelotii in its glabrous twigs,
usually smaller and more distinctly short-
acuminate leaves, and in its ecology, preferring
well-drained localities in primary and second-
ary forest

Anatomy Wood-anatointcal description (tAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: a growth ring boundaries iridis-
tinct or absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous;
(12: solitary vessel outline angular); 13: simple
perforation plates; 22: intervessel pits alter-
nate; (23: shape of alternate pits polygonal); 26
intervessel pits medium (7-10 prn); 27: inter-
vessel pits large (Z 10 pin); 31: vessel-ray pits
with much reduced borders to apparently SIm-
PIe: pits rounded or angular; 32: vessel-ray pits

with much reduced borders to apparently sim-
PIe: pits horizontal (scalariform, gash-like) to
vertical(palisade); 42: mean tangential diame-
ter of vessellumina 100-200 pin; 47: 5-20 ves-
sels per square minimetre. Tracheids and fi-
bres: 61: fibres with simple to minutely bor-
dered pits; 66: non-septate fibres present; 69:
fibres thin- to thick-walled. Axial parenchyma
76: axial parenchyma diffuse; 78: axial paren-
chyma scanty paratrachea1; 79: axial paren-
chyma vasicentric; 93: eight (5-8) cells per pa-
renchyma strand. Rays: (97: ray width I-3
cells); 98: larger rays commonly 4- to 10-
senate; 102: ray height > I min; 107: body ray
cells procumbent with mostly 2-4 rows of up-
right and/or square marginal cells; 108: body
ray cells procumbent with over 4 rows of up-
right and/or square marginal cells; (109: rays
with procumbent, square and upright cells
mixed throughout the ray); 1/3: disjunctive ray
parenchyma cell walls present; 1/5: 4-12 rays
per min. Mineral inclusions: 159: silica bodies
present; 160: silica bodies in ray cells; (161:
silica bodies in axial parenchyma cells).
re. Mugabi, P. E. Gasson & E. A. Wheeler)

Growth and development In C6te d'Ivoire
trees flower in DecemberJanuary, in Nigeria
in December-February, and in Gabon at the
beginning of the rainy season when the water
level of the rivers rises. In C6te d'Ivoire fruits
have been found in MayJune and September-
October. They are eaten by birds such as tura-
cos and parrots, and by fruit bats, monkeys,
chimpanzees, gorillas, duikers, pigs, civets and
elephants, which all may disperse the seeds.
Trees grow in symbiosis wlth ectomycorrhizal
fungi

Ecology Uopoco hewdelotiiis characteristic
for riverme forest, in forested as well as savan-
na regions, up to 500 in altitude. It is always
close to the water, or the stilt roots are in the
water resembling mangrove vegetation and
providing shelter and breeding ground for river
fishes. It is locally common in seasonalIy flood-
ed areas

Propagation and planting There are about
2500 seeds per kg. Seeds usually start germi-
nating 2-3 weeks after sowing, and the germi-
nation rate is high

Management The preference for river banks
makes that felling the trees and removing the
logs are often difficult operations, and the stilt
roots cause additional difficulties during ex-
plottation.

Genetic resources There are no signs that
Dopocu heude!otiiis threatened by genetic

slon



erosion

Prospects The wood is mainly used locally
and this situation will probably not change
because difficulties in processing the timber
limit the possibilities for export. The presence
of stilt roots and the preference of Uupoco heu-
delotii for water habitats make harvesting dif-
ficult. Uopoco heude!otii may be wellsuited for
planting to restore riverme forest and to stabi-
11ze river banks

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Breteler, 2012a; Burki11, 1994; Takahashi, 1978;
Vivien & Eaure, 1996

Other references Ako6gninou, van der
Burg & van der Maesen (Editors), 2006; Au-
br6ville, 1959a; Barku, 1996; Cooper & Record,
1931; de in Mensbruge, 1966; Hawthorne,
1995; Hawthorne & Jongkind, 2006; Keay,
1989; Neuwinger, 2000; Normand & Paquis,
1976; Pauwels, 1993; Raponda-Walker & SII-
Ians, 1961; Tailfer, 1989; Voorhoeve, 1979;
White &Ahemethy, 1997.

Sources of illustration Ako6gninou, van
der Burg & van der Maesen (Editors), 2006.

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens

Tanzania, and south to Cabinda (ingola)
Uses The wood is used for joinery, boxes and

kitchen utensils. It is suitable for construction,
flooring, mine props, ship building, vehicle
bodies, furniture, railway sleepers and vats. In
Ghana it is considered a good firewood, and it
is also used to produce charcoal.
In Congo a rootinfusion is taken to treat head-
ache caused by fever. Crushed roots are ap-
plied as an embrocation to ease pain. A root
infusion is considered expectorant and taken to
treat a blocked nose and pulmonary afflictions
Bark decoctions are drunk to treat female ste-
rillty, dysentery and food-poisoning. They are
used as a mouth wash to treat toothache, as a
vapour bath to treat rheumatism and oedema,
as an enema to treat piles, and in baths to
strengthen rachitic and premature children
Pulped leaves or stem bark with palm- oil are
applied to furuncles to mature them and also to
treat migraine and rheumatism. The fruits are
edible and taste like avocado.

Properties The heartwood is pale pink to
pale red and not distinctly demarcated from
the sapwood. The grain is often wavy to inter-
locked, texture moderately coarse. Quarter-
sawn surfaces show an attractive stripy figure.
The wood is medium-weight, with a density of
about 760 kg/ms at 12% moisture content. It air
dries fairly well with little splitting or warping,
although the rates of shrinkage are quite high,
from green to oven dry 5.9-6.3% radial and
11.3-12.8% tangential
At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is 133-175 N/min2, modulus of elasticity
17,840 N/min2, compression parallel to grain
54-57 N/min2, shear 10.5 N/min2, cleavage 25
N/mm and Chalais-Meudon side hardness 2.6.

The wood is rather difficult to saw and work,
particularly dried wood; it contains silica. It is
recommended to use stellite-tipped saw teeth
and tungsten-carbide tipped cutting edges. The
wood planes to a smooth surface. It holds nails
and screws well, but pre-boring is necessary. It
is moderately durable, being quite resistant to
fungi and dry-wood borers, and moderately
resistant to termites and marine borers. It is
moderately resistant to impregnation with
preservatives.
Ethanolic and dichloromethane bark extracts

showed moderate antiplasmodial activity in
vitro.

Botany Deciduous, dioecious, small to medi-
urn-sized tree up to 20(-40) in tall; hole often
fluted, up to 75 cm in diameter, usually on stilt
roots up to 4 in high; bark surface grey; crown

DAFACAMOLE Pax

Protologue Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 19: 79 (1894)
Family Euphorbiaceae (APG: Phyllanthaceae)
Chromosome number2n=26

Synonyms 00poco poludoso Aubr6v. &
Leandri(1935).

Vernacular names Rikio des marais, rikio
a grandes feuilles (Fr).

Origin and geographic distribution Uupoco
mole occurs from Liberia east to Uganda and
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much-branched; twigs reddish brown short-
hairy, becoming glabrous, with conspicuous
leaf scars. Leaves arranged spiralIy, crowded
towards the end of the branches, simple and
entire; stipules ovate-lanceolate to ovate-
spatulate, often slightly asymmetrical, leaf-
hke, (0.5-)I-3 cm long, persistent; petiole (1.5-)
3-6(-9) long, robust; blade obovate-
elliptical, 9-30(-50) cm x 4-17(-30) cm, base
curieate to rounded or slightly cordate, apex
usually rounded, thick-papery to thin-leathery,
short-hairy on veins below, pinnately veined
with (8-)9-12(-20) pairs of lateral veins. Male
inflorescence an axillary globose to ovoid head
8-10 mm in diameter, with peduncle I-2.5 cm
long and up to 12 yellowish bracts up to I cm
long; female flowers solitary. Flowers unisexu-
a1, 4-5-meTous, petals usually absent; male
flowers sessile, with calyx lobes up to 1.5 mm
long, stamens free, c. 2 min long, rudimentary
ovary c. I min long, short-hairy; female flowers
with I-2 cm long pedicel, calyx shallowly cup-
shaped with triangular to rounded lobes c. I
min long, short-hairy, ovary superior, globose,
3-4 min in diameter, Be4)-celled, slightly
hairy, styles 3, 3-4.5 min long, reflexed, 5-6-fid
towards apex. Fruit an ovoid-globose drupe 2-3
cm in diameter, slightly rough, sparingIy short-
hairy, greenish becoming brown, with 3(-4)
stones, each stone I'Seeded. Seedling with epi-
geal germination; hypocoty1 8-9 cm long, chan-
neled, epicotyl c. 2 cm long, finely hairy; coty-
ledons rounded, up to 3.5 cm wide; first leaves
alternate

Uupoco comprises about 50 species from tropi-
cal Africa and Madagascar, and is in need of a
complete revision
The fruits are eaten by birds such as turacos,
and by fruit bats, monkeys, chimpanzees, goril-
Ias and elephants, which all may disperse the
seeds.

Uopoco stoudtii Pax resembles Uopoco mole in
having distinct stipules, but these are ear- or
cap-shaped; moreover, It has comparatively
narrower leaves and slightly hairy fruits. It is
a small to medium-sized tree up to 25 in tall,
occurring in riverme and swamp forest from
Nigeria to Gabon. The reddish brown wood is
used for joinery, interior trim, furniture and
railway sleepers. It is also used for charcoal
production. The fruits are edible.
Uupoc0 o0nhouttei De Wild. (synonyms: Uopo-
co byteyi De Wild. , Uupoco letestuono Achev. )
also resembles 00poco mole. It differs in its
shorter and narrower stipules, and is a smallto
medium-sized tree up to 30 in tall with stilt-

cm

rooted hole up to 65 cm in diameter, occurring
from southern Nigeria to DR Congo. Its PUT-
PIish brown wood is medium-weight with a
density of 655-795 kg/ina at 12% moisture con-
tent, fairly hard and moderately durable, and
is used for similar purposes as that of Uupoco
mole, and also as firewood and for charcoal
production. The bark is probably also used for
similar purposes in traditional medicine, and
the fruits are edible.

Ecology 00poco mole occurs in swamp,
lakeside and riverme forest, but also in rain-
forest on slopes and crests as well as in well-
drained valleybottoms, up to 1400 in altitude.

Management Uupoco mole can be propa-
gated by seed and wildlings. It can be pollarded
and coppiced.

Genetic resources and breeding There
are no signs that Uopoco mole is threatened by
genetic erosion

Prospects The wood is mainly used locally
and this situation will probably not change
because the stilt roots, the often poor shape of
the bole and difficulties in processing the tim-
her limit the possibilities for export. In Central
Africa Uopoco mole has many medicinal uses.
The antiplasmodial activity of the root bark is
promising, and more research is warranted to
elucidate the chemical compounds and evalu-
ate the potential of these compounds for future
medicine development

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Breteler, 2012a; Burki11, 1994; Carter & Rad-
cliffe-Smith, 1988; Takahashi, 1978

Other references Aubr6ville, 1959a; de Ko-
ning, 1983; de in Mensbruge, 1966; Fouarge &
G6rard, 1964; Hawthorne, 1995; Hawthorne &
Jongkind, 2006; Mbatchi at a1. , 2006; Vivien &
Faure, 1985; Vivien & Faure, 1996; White &
Ahemethy, 1997.

Authors G. H. Schmelzer

UAPACAPYNAERTllDe Wild.

Protologue Etudes ft. Bas- Moyen-Congo 2(3):
274 (1908).

Family Euphorbiaceae (APG: Phyllanthaceae)
Chromosome number2n=26
Synonyms Uopoco corbisieri De Wild.

(1927), Uopoco esculento Achev. ex Aubr6v. &
Leandri(1935)

Vernacular names Sugar plum (En). Rikio
noir, bonkio (Fr)

Origin and geographic distribution Uopoco
pynoertii occurs from Sierra Leone east to the
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Uupocopynoertii - colld

Central African Republic and DR Congo, and
south to Gabon

Uses The wood is used for joinery, planks
and canoes. It is suitable for construction,

flooring, interior trim, mine props, ship build-
ing, vehicle bodies, furniture, railway sleepers
and turnery. It is also used as firewood and for
charcoal production
The fruits are edible with a nice taste, and
locally popular

Properties The heartwood is pale pink to
pale red and not distinctly demarcated from
the sapwood. The grain is usually straight,
texture moderately coarse. The wood is Ius-
trous. It is medium-weight, with a density of
about 730 kg/ms at 12% moisture content. It
should be air dried with care to prevent distor-
tion and warping. The rates of shrinkage are
quite high, from green to oven dry 6.2% radial
and 9.3% tangential. Once dry, the wood is
unstable in service.

At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup.
ture is 146 N/mm2 modulus of elasticity 12,250
N/min2, compression parallel to grain 58
N/min2 shear 8.5 N/mm2, cleavage 24 N/min
and Chalais-Meudon side hardness 2.8.
The wood is rather difficult to saw and work,

particularly dried wood; it contains silica. It is
recommended to use stellite-tipped saw teeth
and tungsten-carbide tipped cutting edges. The
wood finishes well and glues satisfactorily. It is
moderately durable, being quLte resistant to
fungi and dry-wood borers, and moderately
resistant to termites and marine borers. The
heartwood is resistant to impregnation with
preservatives

Botany Evergreen, dioecious, small to medi-

urn-sized tree up to 30(-40) in tall; hole branch-
less for up to 20 in, usually straight and cylin-
drical, usually on stilt roots up to 5 in high;
bark surface smooth to slightly cracked, grey to
dark green or nearly black, inner bark pinkish
brown to reddish brown with white streaks,
becoinlrig brown upon exposure; crown layered,
rather open; twigs glabrous but slightly scaly,
with conspicuous leaf scars. Leaves arranged
spiralIy, crowded towards the end of the
branches, simple and entire; stipules absent;
petiole (I-)2-5(-13) cm long; blade obonate,
15-25(-40) cm x 5-LOG14) cm, base curieate,
apex obtuse to rounded, leathery, glabrous,
pinnately veined with 7-12 pairs of lateral
veins. Male inflorescence an axillary globose
head 1.5-4 cm in diameter, with c. 10 yellowish
bracts up to 2.5 cm long; female flowers un-
known. Flowers unisexual, 4--5-merous; male
flowers sessile, with unequal calyx lobes up to
1.5 mm long, stamens free, c. 6 mm long, rudi-
meritary ovary up to 2 mm long, short-hairy
Fruit an ovoid-globose drupe up to 5 cm long,
smooth, glabrous, with (4-)5 stones, each stone
I-seeded. Seedling with epigeal germination;
hypocoty1 5-7 cm long, channeled, epicotylc. I
cm long; cotyledons rounded, up to 5.5 cm wide;
first leaves alternate

In C6te d'Ivoire, in 40 years old secondary for-
est grown on fallow land, trees with a hole di-
ameter of 53 cm have been recorded. In C6te
d'TVoire trees flower in November-December

and ripe fruits can be found in January-July
The fruits are eaten by birds such as turacos,
and by fruit bats, monkeys, chimpanzees, goril-
Ias and elephants, which all may disperse the
seeds.

00puco comprises about 50 species from tropi-
cal Africa and Madagascar, and is in need of a
complete revision.

Ecology Uupocopynoertiioccurs in primary
as well as secondary, evergreen forest, some-
times in riverme forest, up to 800 in altitude

Genetic resources and breeding There
are no signs that Dopoco pynoertiiis threat-
ened by genetic erosion

Prospects The wood is mainly used locally
and this situation will probably not change
because the stilt roots and difficulties in pro-
cessing the timber limit the possibilities for
export. The fruits are larger than those of other
Dopoco spp. , and they are reportedIy delicious;
possibilities for further commercialization
through domestication could be investigated

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Breteler, 2012a; Burki11, 1994; de Koning,
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1983; Takahashi, 1978.
Other references Aubr6ville, 1959a; de in

Mensbruge, 1966; Hawthorne, 1995; Haw-
thorne & Jongkind, 2006; Keay, 1989; Nor-
mand & Paquis, 1976; Sallenave, 1964; Vivien
& Faure, 1996; Voorhoeve, 1979

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens

UAPACATHOUARSllBaill.

Protologue Etude Euphorb. : 596 (1858).
Family Euphorbiaceae (APG: Phyllanthaceae)
Origin and geographic distribution Dopoco

thouorsiiis endemic to Madagascar, where it
occurs throughout the eastern parts of the is-
land

Uses The wood, known as 'voapaka' together
with the wood of several other Dopoco spp. , is
used for construction of houses and bridges,
railway sleepers and shingles. It is suitable for
mine props, ship building (ribs) and vehicle
bodies, but less suitable for flooring, joinery
and furniture because the wood is not very
stable in service. It is also used as firewood and
for charcoal production.
The fruits are edible. Bark decoctions are tak-
en to treat colic

Properties The heartwood is reddish brown
to dark brown and not distinctly demarcated
from the slightly paler, wide sapwood. The
grain is usually straight, texture moderately
coarse. The wood is lustrous. Quarter-sawn
surfaces show a nice silver grain figure
The wood is fairly heavy, with a density of
750-900 kg/in3 at 12% moisture content. It
should be air dried with care to prevent distor-
tion and warping. Quarter-cutting before dry-

ing is recommended. The rates of shrinkage are
quite high, from green to oven dry 3.9-6.2%
radial and 10.5-12.8% tangential. It takes 2-3
months to air dry boards of 2.5 cm thick from
green to 30% moisture content. Once dry, the
wood Is moderately stable in service.
At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is 135-182 N/min2, modulus of elasticity
9800-15,420 N/min2, compression parallel to
grain 50-73 N/min2, shear 11 N/min2 cleavage
21 N/min and Chalais-Meudon side hardness
3.4-6.3.

The wood is rather difficult to saw and work;it
contains silica and has a blunting effect on
tools. It Is recommended to use stellite-tipped
saw teeth and tungsten-carbide tipped cutting
edges. The wood planes to rather rough surfac-
us due to the fibrous tissues. It nails and glues
moderately well, and varnishes well. It is not
suitable for veneer. The heartwood is moder-

ately durable, being quite resistant to fungi
and dry-wood borers, and moderately resistant
to termites and marine borers. The heartwood

Is resistant to Impregnation with preserva-
tives.

Botany Evergreen, dioecious, small to medi-
urn-sized tree up to 20(-25) in tall; hole up to
60 cm in diameter, usually on stilt roots; bark
surface slightly rough, greyish white; crown
elongate, much-branched; twigs waxy-viscous
and greyish short-hairy when young, soon be-
coming glabrous, with conspicuous leaf scars.
Leaves arranged spiralIy, crowded towards the
end of the branches, simple and entire; stipules
absent; petiole 2-4 cm long, jointed near apex;
blade obovate, 10-14 cm x 4-9 cm, base curie-
ate, apex obtuse to rounded, thin-leathery,
glabrous, pinnately veined with 5-7 pairs of
lateral veins. Male inflorescence an axiUary
globose head c. 8 mm in diameter, on 2-4 cm
long peduncle, with up to 7 bracts up to 12 min
long; female flowers solitary. Flowers unisexu-
a1, 4-5-merous; male flowers sessile, with une-
qual calyx lobes, stamens free, rudimentary
ovary shorter than stamens, glabrous; female
flowers with unequal and hairy calyx lobes,
ovary superior, 3-celled, styles 3, branched at
apex. Fruit an ovoid-globose drupe up to 3 cm
long, warty, yellowish to brownish, with (I-)2-
3 stones; stones 3-angled, slightly flattened, I-
1.5 cm long, I'Seeded.
Trees grow fairly fast. Young trees of 7 years
old reached an average height of 4 in. They
tolerate shade fairly well. Trees flower in No-
veinber-January and ripe fruits can be found
in November-December; fruitstake a long time

.

Uopoco thouorsii- wild
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to mature, about one year.
Uopoco comprises about 50 species from tropi-
calAfrica and Madagascar, and is in need of a
complete revislon. About 12 species can be
found in Madagascar, all endemic. Some of
these provide useful timber, but for most spe-
cies the edible fruits are more important
Dopoco betomponensis Leandriis a smalltree
up to 15 in tall with a slender hole branchless
for up to 12 in, only known from forest north of
Toamasina in eastern Madagascar. Its reddish
brown wood has been used for planks and for
charcoal production, and the fruits are edible
Uupoco densifolio Baker is a small to medium-
sized tree up to 20 in tall, widely distributed in
central and eastern Madagascar. Its wood is
useful for house and bridge construction and
for railway sleepers. The wood is medium-
weight with a density of about 750 kg/in3 at
12% moisture content, and other wood proper-
ties are quite similar to those of 00pocu
thouorsii. It is also used for charcoal produc-
tion. The fruits are edible.

00poco IOUue!it Denis is a small tree up to 15
in tall, widely distributed in eastern Madagas-
car. Its wood is useful for house and bridge
construction and for railway sleepers, but jin-
pregnation with preservatives may be needed
for these purposes because it is often only inod-
erately durable. The wood is fairly heavy with
a density of about 815 kg/ing at 12% moisture
content, and other wood properties are quite
similar to those of 00poco thouorsii, although
the wood is slightly harder. It is also used for
charcoal production. The fruits are edible.

Ecology 00poco thouorsii occurs in humid
evergreen forest, up to 900 in altitude, in re-
gions with an average annual rainfall of 1500-
3000(-3500) min and up to 2 dry months, and a
mean temperature of 20-24'C. It prefers sandy
or loamy-sandy soils

Management The 1000-seed weightis about
600 g. Seeds can be stored in a coollocality for
up to 5 months without losing much germina-
tion capacity. The germination rate is 60-80%.
Pre-treatment of seeds is not needed before

sowing. The seeds are usually sown in plastic
bags. Propagation by suckers is sometimes
possible. Care should be taken in harvesting
because the holes of older trees often have
heart rot.

Genetic resources and breeding There
are no signs that Uupoco thouorsiiis threat-
ened by genetic erosion at present, although
the high pressure on natural forest in eastern
Madagascar may become a serious threat even

for such a widespread species.
Prospects The wood is mainly used locally

and this situation will probably not change
because the stilt roots and difficulties in pro-
cessing the timber limit the possibilities for
export. Uopoco thouorsii can be useful for en-
richment planting in natural forest.

Major references Blaser at a1. , 1993; Bolza
& Keating, 1972; Parant, Chichignoud & Rako-
tova0, 1985; Sallenave, 1955; Sallenave, 1971

Other references Boiteau, Bolteau & A1-
10rge-Boiteau, 1999; Gu6neau, Bedel & Thiel,
1970-1975; Leandri, 1958; Rabevohitra, 1984;
Schatz, 2001; Takahashi, 1978

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens
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UVARIODENDRONANISATUMVerdc.

Protologue Kew Bull. 10: 596 (1955).
Family Annonaceae
Origin and geographic distribution The

distribution of UUQriodendron orrisotum is Iim-
ited to central and southern Kenya

Uses The wood is used for walking sticks
and handles of axes.

Botany Shrub or smalltree up to 9(-15) in
tall; hole up to 40 cm in diameter; bark surface
smooth, grey-brown; twigs with lenticels, gla-
brous, with an odour of anise when crushed
Leaves alternate, simple and entire; stipules
absent; petiole 4-7 mm long, thick; blade ob-
long to elliptical, 8-30 cm x 3.5-11 cm, curieate
to rounded at base, acute to obtuse at apex,
thinly leathery, slightly short-hairy below,
pinnately veined with 16-21 pairs of lateral
veins. Flowers solitary in the leaf axils or on
branches or bole, bisexual, regular, 3-merous,

.
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pendulous, scented; pedice1 2.5-3.5 cm long;
sepals free, kidney-shaped, 5-6 mm long,
short-hairy outside; petals 6, in 2 whorls, ovate
to elliptical-obovate, 2-2.5 cm long, fleshy, vel-
vety brown hairy outside, creamy white to yel-
low; stamens numerous, c. 2 mm long, arithers
sessile; carpels 5-15, free, c. 3.5 mm long,
hairy. Fruit consisting of 4-15 indehiscent cy-
11ndrical follicles 2.5-6 cm x 1.5-2 cm, becoin-
ing glabrous, bluish black, slightly constricted
between the seeds, each follicle 5-16-seeded
Seeds ellipsoid, flattened, I-1.5 cm x c. I cm,
pale brown, with ruininate endosperm
Uuoriodendron comprises about 15 species and
is restricted to tropical Africa

Ecology UUQriodendron antsotum occurs in
rather dry evergreen forest at 1150-1800 in
altitude. It is locally common.

Genetic resources and breeding Being
endemic to Kenya, Uuoriodendron orrisotum
has a small distribution area, in which there is
much human activity such as development of
urban areas and agriculture. In the IUCN Red
List it is classified as vulnerable.

Prospects The use of the wood will remain
of limited importance. Monitoring of the popu-
Iations is needed because Uuoriodendron oni-
sotum may become threatened with extinction
in the near future

Major references Beentje, 1994; Verdcourt,
1971; World Conservation Monitoring Centre,
1998

Other references Couvreur, 2008
Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens
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UVARIOPSiS CONGENSiS Robyns & Ghesq

Protologue kiln. SOC. Sal. Bruxelles, s6r. B,
53: 317 (1933).

Family innonaceae
Origin and geographic distribution UUQri-

opsis congensis is widespread, from Liberia
east to western Kenya, and south to DR Congo
and Zambia

Uses In Kenya branches are used for bows
In DR Congo the tree is part of many rituals
and as such protected by the unuti and Efe
people.

Properties Leaf extracts showed cytotoxici-
ty against human KB cancer celllines, as well
as antimalarialactivity. Acetogenins have been
isolated from the leaves

Botany Shrub or smallto medium-sized tree
up to 20 in tall; bole up to 30 cm in diameter;
bark surface fissured, grey-green with brown-

Uuoriopsis congensis - wild

ish patches; twigs glabrous. Leaves alternate,
simple and entire, with a strong spicy smell
when rubbed; stipules absent; petiole 2-4 min
long; blade oblong to elliptical-oblong, 5.5-15
cm x 1.5-6(-7.5) cm, curieate to rounded at
base, obtuse to acuminate at apex, papery,
glabrous, pinnately veined with 8-12 pairs of
lateral veins. Flowers solitary in the leaf axils
or on branches or hole, unisexual, regular; ped-
icel up to I cm long; sepals 2, fused at base,
lobes nearly round, I-2 min in diameter, short-
hairy outside; petals 4, free, elliptical to ovate-
lanceolate, 0.5-I cm long, fleshy, short-hairy
outside, greenish white to yellow; male flowers
often higher up the branches amongst the
leaves, with numerous stamens c. 0.5 mm long,
arithers sessile; female flowers often at main
stem, with numerous hairy carpels 3-4 min
long. Fruit consisting of 4-6 indehiscent ob-
long-ellipsoid to cylindrical follicles 1.5-4.5 cm
x I-2 cm, becoming glabrous, red, slightly con-
stricted between the seeds, each follicle 3-10-
seeded. Seeds ellipsoid, slightly flattened, I-
1.5 cm x 0.5-I cm, yellowish brown, with ru-
inmate endosperm
UUQriopsis congensis trees fruit fairly synchro-
nously, producing large amounts of fruits. The
fruits are an important food for chimpanzees
and monkeys, locally even the main food. It has
been reported that these primates often spit
the seeds, dispersing them in this way, but the
seeds are also swallowed and dispersed by the
dung. It has been noted that seeds from chim-
panzee dung germinated, but that those taken
directly from trees did not. The fruits are also
eaten by elephants. In some forests in Uganda,
Dooriopsis congensts is a preferred sleeping
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tree for chimpanzees
UUQriopsis comprises about 15 species and Is
restricted to tropical Africa. It Is closely related
to Monocyclonthus, which comprises a single
species and should possibly be united with
UUQriopsis, as has recently been done with
Dennettto.

Ecology Dooriopsis congens, s occurs in ev-
ergreen forest up to 1650 in altitude, commonly
on valley slopes, but also in riverIne forest and
forest margins. It is locally common. It is sus-
ceptible to drought

Management UUQriopsis congensis is shade
tolerant. It regenerates under the canopy and
in small gaps in the forest. Seedlings usually
die in large gaps. Seeds probably need pre-
treatment before they can be used as sowing
material

In western Uganda UUQriopsis congensis Is a
common understorey or inId-storey tree, with a
density that locally exceeds 100 treesA1a. It
may be common in both unlogged and selec-
tively logged forest, but it attains its maximum
abundance in forest areas of minimum dis-
turbance. Adult trees are commonly strongly
clumped.

Genetic resources and breeding UUQriop-
sis conger1sts is widely distributed and locally
common, also in secondary forest, and is not
under threat of genetic erosion

Prospects The use of the wood will remain
of limited importance. UUQriopsis congensts Is
considered important in traditional ceremonies
by some African peoples. It also has an ecologi-
cal function as an important food plant of pri-
mates. Pharmacological research seems worth-
while considering the results of preliminary
screening for active compounds

Major references Beentje, 1994; Kenfack at
a1. , 2003; Verdcourt, 1971.

Other references Boutique, 1951; Cou-
vreur, 2008; Dominy & Duncan, 2005; Haw-
thorne & Jongkind, 2006; Kiama & mylapi,
2001; Krief, Hladik & Haxaire, 2005; Robson,
1960; Terashima & Ichikawa, 2003.

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens
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Weinmo, Into mmuti/lord - wild

Ianaro.

Uses The wood, known as 'Ialona'just like
the wood of several other Weinmonnzo spp. , is
valued for house construction, bridges, scaffold-
ing and railway sleepers, but also for luxury
and mosaic parquet flooring. It is suitable for
interior and exterior joinery, ship building,
furniture, cabinet work, toys, novelties, boxes,
crates, carvings, pattern making, turnery, ve-
neer, plywood, hardboard and particle board. It
is also used as firewood and for charcoal pro-
duction

Properties The heartwood is reddish brown
and not distinctly demarcated from the sap-
wood. The grain is straight or wavy, texture
fine and even. The wood is medium-weight,
with a density of 650-690 kg/ms at 12% ino1s-
ture content. It air dries slowly with a tenden-
cy to check. The rates of shrinkage are high,
from green to oven dry 4.1-6.2% radial and
9.2-11.7% tangential. Once dry, the wood is
moderately stable in service. At 12% moisture
content, the modulus of rupture is 1/4-137
N/min2 modulus of elasticity 9410-12,150
N/mm2, compression parallel to grain 51-52
N/mm2 shear 6-8.5 N/mm2, cleavage 16.5-18.5
N/mm and Chalais-Meudon side hardness 2.8-
90.

The wood is fairly easy to work with both ina-
chine and hand tools. It can be planed to a nice
surface. It is fairly easy to nail and has good
nail-holding capacity. It glues satisfactorily
and the varnishing properties are good. The
wood can be sliced into good-quality veneer
The wood is fairly durable, being resistant to
attacks by fungi, termites and Lyetus borers. It
is resistant to impregnation with preserva-
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Protologue Journ. Linn. SOC. , Bot. 21: 339
(1884)

Family Curioniaceae
Origin and geographic distribution Wein-

monnio mmuti/10ro is widespread in northern,
central and eastern Madagascar, south to To-
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tives, especially the heartwood
Botany Evergreen medium-sized tree up to

30 in tall; hole branchless for up to 12 in, up to
60 cm in diameter; bark surface grey to reddish
brown, with lenticels; twigs slightly quadran-
gular, short hairy. Leaves decussately opposite,
compound with 3(-5) leaflets; stipules fused,
ovate, caducous; petiole c. 2 cm long; leaflets
sessile, obovate to elliptical, 2 lateral ones 3-4
cm x I-1.5 cm, central one 5-7 cm x 2-2.5 cm,
usually obtuse at apex, margins toothed, pa-
pery to thin-leathery, glabrous, pinnately
veined with c. 8 pairs of lateral veins. Inflo-
rescence an axillary or apparently terminal
spike up to 18 cm long, often several closely
together on a branch, short-hairy, with flowers
often clustered on the axis in groups of 4.
Flowers bisexual, regular, 4(-5)-meTous, small,
nearly sessile; sepals slightly fused at base,
triangular, usually glabrous; petals free, ellip-
tical, up to 1.5 min long, whitish, early cadu-
cous; stamens usually 8, free; disk usually 8-
lobed; ovary superior, densely hairy, 2-celled,
styles 2, divergent. Fruit an ellipsoid capsule c.
4 mm long, densely short-hairy, crowned with
the styles, dehiscing by 2 valves, with yellow
endocarp separating from the fruit wall, many-
seeded. Seeds broadly ellipsoid, c. 0.5 mm long,
reddish brown, with 2 bundles of long hairs at
both ends.

The flowers are often visited by bees.
Weinmonnio comprises about 150 species and
occurs in Central and South America, tropical
Asia, the South Pacific, Australia, New Zea-
land, Comoros, Madagascar, Reunion and
Mauritius. Approximately 40 species can be
found in Madagascar. The wood of several
Weinmonnio spp. reaching larger tree dimen-
SIons is used for similar purposes as that of
Weinmonnio minttti/lord, although it is often
more heavy, with a density of 750-980 kg/ina at
12% moisture content

The wood of Weinmonni0 60jeriono Tul. , a
shrub to smallor medium-sized tree up to 20 in
tall widespread in central and eastern Mada-
gascar, Is undoubtedly used. The wood of
Weinmonnio rutenbergii Engl. is heavy, with a
density of 930-980 kg/in3 at 12% moisture con-
tent. Weinmonnio rutenbergtiis widespread in
Madagascar except in the western part of the
island, and varies in habit from a small shrub
to a medium-sized tree up to 20 in tall. It is
probably one of the most commonly exploited
Weinmonnio spp. for timber, used for instance
for parquetflooring. It should be noted that the
identity of Weinmonniu spp. in the literature is

often uncertain because of misidentifications

and confusion. This is a result of the many
species present in Madagascar and difficulties
in using identification keys. Pieces of bark and
wood of Weinmonnio spp. have been used to
prepare a reddish brown dye, and bark and
leaves are used in traditional medicine, espe-
clany as astringent and to treat headache.
The wood of Weinmonnio tinctorio Sin. , a small
to medium-sized tree up to 20 in tall with a
hole up to 100 cm in diameter endemic to Reu-
nion and Mauritius, has been used in Reunion
for joinery, furniture, cabinet work and cooper-
age. However, populations have strongly de-
clined and Weinmonnio tinctorio is included in

the IUCN Red list as criticalIy endangered
Leaf extracts of Weinmonnio tinctorio showed

inhibiting activity of angiotensin converting
enzyme, which plays an important role in the
regulation of blood pressure and diuresis.

Ecology Weinmonnio minuti/10ro occurs in
humid evergreen forest from sea-level up to
2000 in altitude

Management The central part of logs is
often speckled whitish or shows signs of heart
rot; heart shakes are common at felling

Genetic resources and breeding Wein-
monnio minuti/10ro is widespread in Madagas-
car and does not seem to be threatened.

Prospects Weinmonnio minttti/10ro and
other Wetnmonnio spp. deserve more attention
in research. They may well be interesting tim-
her trees for planting in Madagascar; their
wood is highly valued, many species are wide-
spread and some species even invade deforest-
ed regions. Research attention should focus on
growth rates, optimal ecological conditions and
propagation techniques.

Major references Bernardi, 1965; Bolza &
Keating, 1972; Gu6neau, Bedel & Thie1, 1970-
1975; Takahashi, 1978

Other references Adsersen & Adsersen,
1997; Bedolla, 1997; Bolteau, Boiteau & Allor-
ge-Bolteau, 1999; Bradford, 2001; Sallenave,
1955; Sallenave, 1971; Schatz, 2001; Scott,
1997.

Authors R. H. M. J. Lemmens

WIEIANDIAOBLONGIFOLIA (Baill. ) Petra
Hoffm. & MCPherson

Protologue min. MissouriBot. Gard. 94: 547
(2007)

Family Euphorbiaceae (APG: Phyllanthaceae)
Synonyms Blotio oblongi/bito (Bam. ) Leandri



(1957)
Origin and geographic distribution Wielon-

din oblongifolio is endemic to Madagascar
where it is widespread in the eastern part of
the island

Uses The wood of Wielondio oblongifolto is
used in light construction, e. g. for ridge-poles,
and for light carpentry and fences. It is also
used as firewood.

Properties The wood is whitish, soft and
easy to work

Botany Evergreen monoeciousshrub or small
to medium-sized tree up to 20 in tall; hole
branchless for up to 10 in, up to 35 cm in diam-
eter; twigs glabrous. Leaves alternate, simple
and entire; stipules narrowly triangular to
linear, 3-7(-25) min long, often broken off;
petiole 3-10 mm long; blade oblong to elliptical,
(4-)6-14(-30) cm x 1.5-4.5(-7) cm, curieate to
obtuse at base, acute to acuminate at apex,
leathery, glabrous, pinnately veined with 7-10
pairs of lateral veins. Inflorescence a cluster of
flowers in leafaxils or on older branches. Flow-

ers unisexual, regular, 5-merous, reddish; ped-
ice1 0.5-2 cm long; sepals elliptical to oblong or
linear, c. 2 min long, glabrous; petals spatulate
to rhombic, clawed, c. 2 mm long, glabrous;
disk annular; male flowers with stamens fused
up to half their length, I-1.5 mm long, ovary
rudimentary; female flowers with superior,
ovoid, 3-celled ovary c. I min long, styles 3, 2-
lobed from near the base. Fruit a nearly glo-
hose, 3-10bed capsule c. 1.5 cm in diameter,
reddish, glabrous, up to 6-seeded. Seeds ovoid
to globose or 3-angled, c. 7 mm long, brown,
slightly marbled.
Flowering and fruiting specimens of Wieldndio
oblongifo!to have been collected throughout the

year. It has been reported that fruits are eaten
by birds and rodents, which may serve as seed
dispersers. However, Wieldndio fruits open
explosiveIy when dry and are also considered to
spread the seeds merely by this action.
Partly based on molecular phylogenetic work,
in 2007 the genera Blotio and Petalodiscus
were incorporated in Wie!gridio, which until
then comprised a single species but now coin-
prises 13 species. Most Wieldndio spp. are en-
demic to Madagascar, but some extend to Coin-
oros, Mayotte and Seychelles and one to south-
eastern Kenya.

Ecology Wie!gridio oblongifolio occurs in
humid forest and in the transition zone to-

wards subhumid forest, up to 800 in altitude,
usually on gneiss-derived soils

Genetic resources and breeding Although
Wieldndio oblongifo!to is quite widespread and
locally common, It has been proposed to assign
to it the IUCN Red list 'near threatened' status

as its habitat is under pressure because of con-
tinuing deforestation and fragmentation of the
original forest in eastern Madagascar

Prospects The wood of Wielditdio oblongtfo-
Ito is likely to remain of limited use in Mada-
gascar.

Major references Boiteau, Bolteau & A1-
10rge-Bolteau, 1999; Hoffmann, 1998; Hoffmann
& MCPherson, 1998; Hoffmann & MCPherson,
2007; Leandri, 1958.

Other references Levin, 1986; Ramandim-
bisoa & Rakouth, 2005

Authors L. FA. Oyen
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Wieldndio oblongifolio- wild

XYLOPIA QUINTASll Engl. & Diels

Protologue Engl. , Monogr. afrik. PITanzen-
Fam. a 62 (1901)

Family Annonaceae
Origin and geographic distribution Xylopio

quintosti occurs from Senegal eastward to the
Central African Republic, and southward to DR
Congo and Cabinda (Angola).

Uses The wood of Xylopio quintosii, most
commonly known as 'aghako' in Ghana and as
'invomba' in Cameroon, is commonly used in
house building, often for posts, poles and
planks, and for pestles, bowls, tool handles,
bows, spear shafts, masts, canoe paddles and
stakes for yam. It is suitable for heavy con-
struction, heavy flooring, Joinery, mine props,
ship building, vehicle bodies, railway sleepers,
ladders, sporting goods, toys, novelties, pattern
making and turnery. The wood is also used as
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Xy!opio quintosii- coild

firewood and for charcoal production.
Several parts of the plant are used in tradi-
tional medicine to treat various ailments. The

scented bark is used in treating colds, bronchi-
tis and pneumonia, and as anodyne. Macerated
Inner bark is applied to reduce sweUings, and a
preparation of scrapings of the inner bark
soaked in water is used as mouthwash to treat

pyorrhoea. In Nigeria powdered bark is applied
to ulcers and in Gabon a lotion prepared from
the bark is used to treat headache. Powdered

roots are used to cure constipation and to treat
sores and inflamed gums; they are also used in
cancer treatment. Fruits are eaten to ease

childbirth and to cure bronchitis and gonor-
rhoea. A decoction of leaves, stem bark and
roots is used as general tonic and for treating
rheumatism and stomach complaints. The fi-
brousinner bark has been used for cordage.

Production and international trade The

wood of Xylopio quintosii has no commercial
value on the international market; it is only
used for local domestic products.

Properties The heartwood is yellowish to
brown and indistinctly demarcated from the
slightly paler sapwood. The grain is straight,
texture fine. The wood has an unpleasant smell
when freshly cut. It is heavy, with a density of
840-960 kg/in3 at 12% moisture content, and
hard. It air dries fairly well, but it is recoin-
mended to quarter-saw logs before drying. The
rates of shrinkage are rather high, from green
to oven dry 6.0% radial and 10.4% tangential
Once dry, the wood is moderately stable in

At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is 181-198 N/mm2, modulus of elasticity

14,800-22,830 N/mm2, compression parallel to
grain 73-74 N/min2, cleavage 22.5 N/min,
Janka side hardness 13,670 N and Chalais-
Meudon side hardness 5.8.

The wood is tough but fairly easy to saw and
work with both hand and machine tools. It

planes readily and takes a good finish. The
wood glues well and has good turning proper-
ties. The heartwood is moderately durable,
being fairly resistant to termite attacks, but
susceptible to marine borers. The sapwood is
susceptible to Lyetus attack
The presence of alkaloids, flavonoids, conma-
rins, tannins and saponosides has been demon-
strated in various plant parts. Antispasmodic
properties resembling those of papaverine have
been reported for the alkaloids from the roots
Administration of aqueous root extracts to rats
showed a significant increase of creatinine,
alanine aminotransferase, Na+, K+ and Cl- Iev-
els and a reduction of bicarbonate. The diter-

pene 7^-acetoxytrachyloban-18-o1c acid has been
isolated from the stem bark

Description Small to medium-sized tree up
to 30 in tall; bole usually straight and slender,
up to 60(-90) cm in diameter, sometimes fluted
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at base or with narrow buttresses; bark surface
flakey, dark grey to dark brown, inner bark
strongly fibrous, peelable in long strips, pale
brown to orange-brown, darkening upon expo-
sure, strongly scented; crown often small, coni-
cal with horizontal branches; twigs often with
small diagonal ridges, with lenticels, glabrous.
Leaves alternate, simple and entire; stipules
absent; petiole up to 0.5 cm long; blade obovate
to elliptical, 7-14 cm x 3-6 cm, curieate at
base, short-acuminate to rounded at apex, thin-
leathery, glabrous, pinnately veined with 6-8

of lateral veins. Inflorescence a smallpairs

fascicle among the leaves, up to 7-flowered,
short-hairy. Flowers bisexual, regular, 3-
merous, greenish white or yellowish white,
fragrant; pedice1 3-7 mm long; sepals slightly
fused at base, ovate-triangular, c. 2 mm long;
petals free, in 2 whorls, outer ones linear, I-2
cm long, inner ones shorter, short-hairy; sta-
mens numerous; carpels 3-5, ovaries c. 1.5 min
long, styles up to 0.5 mm long. Fruit consisting
of up to 5 cylindrical follicles 3-5 cm long, with
stipe up to I cm long and constrictions between
the seeds, glabrous, red-green, dehiscing with a
single slit, 2-4-seeded. Seeds c. 1.5 cm x 0.5
cm, nearly completely enveloped by an orange
anI fringed at apex. Seedling with epigeal
germination; hypocoty1 5-6 cm long, chan-
nelled, epicoty1 3-4 min long, hairy; cotyledons
thin, remaining within the seed coat; first
leaves opposite or alternate.

Other botanical information Xylopio is a
large pantropical genus of about 150 species,
with approximately 30 species in mainland
tropical Africa and 25 in Madagascar. It is re-
lated to Artobotrys and badly in need of revi-
SIon. The wood of several Xy!opio spp. Is used
in tropical Africa
Xy!opio ucuti/lord (Dunal) ARIch. is a small
tree up to 15(-30) in tall, widespread from
Guinea east to southern Sudan, and south to
ingola and Zambia. Its heavy and hard wood
is used in Cameroon and Gabon in house con-

struction and for canoe paddles, bows and
spear shafts. Bark decoctions are administered
to treat pneumonia and as anodyne. The bark
has been used for hut walls. The fruits are
added to food as spice.
Xylopio cupuloris Mildbr. (synonym: Xylopio
chrysophy!IQ Louis ex Boutique) is a medium-
sized to fairly large tree up to 35 in tall with
hole up to 60 cm in diameter, occurring from
Cameroon east to DR Congo and south to Ca-
binda (Angola). Its yellowish brown and heavy
wood, with a density of 750-935 kg/ing at 12%

moisture content, is suitable for similar pur-
poses as that of Xy!opio qu"it toSII; It is mainly
used for construction, railway sleepers, vehicle
bodies and implements. Leaf macerations are
taken against diarrhoea
Xylopio hypolompro Milchr. (synonym: Xylopio
67ieyi De Wild. ) is a medium-sized to fairly
large tree up to 40 in tall with hole up to 100
cm in diameter, occurring from Cameroon and
the Central African Republic to south-western
DR Congo and Cabinda (Angola). Its yellowish
brown, medium-weight to heavy wood, with a
density of 670-920 kg/ina at 12% moisture con-
tent, is suitable for similar purposes as that of
Xylopio qu, ittoSII; it is mainly used for con-
struction, railway sleepers and implements,
and as firewood. Bark macerations and decoc-

tions are used in traditional medicine to treat

asthma, cough and stomach-ache, and as diu-
retic and arithelmintic. The bark has been used

for hut walls. The fruits and seeds are added to

food as spice
Xylopio inwasumbii D. M. Johnson is a small
tree up to 9 in tall, only known from evergreen
forest near the coast of central-east Tanzania.

The wood is used for poles in house building
and for toolhandles.

Xy!opio rubescens 011v. is a small to medium-
sized tree up to 20(-30) in tall with stilt-rooted
hole up to 40 cm in diameter, widely distribut-
ed in swamp forest and riverIne forest from
Liberia east to Uganda and Tanzania, and
south to Zambia and Mozambique. The yellow-
ish white to pale brown wood is suitable for
construction, joinery, ship building, vehicle
bodies, furniture, toys, novelties, boxes, crates,
veneer, plywood and pulpwood; It is used as
firewood. The wood density is lower than that
of Xylopio quintosii and the texture more
coarse. The bark has been used for hut walls

Xylopio stoudtii Engl. & Diels is a medium-
sized tree up to 30(-45) in tall with often stilt-
rooted hole branchless for up to 20 in and up to
100(-150) cm in diameter, widespread from
Sierra Leone east to Uganda, and south to DR
Congo and Cabinda (Angola). The yellowish
white to pale brown wood is suitable for con-
struction, flooring, joinery, Interior trim, ship
building, vehicle bodies, furniture, sporting
goods, toys, novelties, boxes, crates, carvings,
vats, matches, veneer, plywood, hardboard,
particle board and pulpwood. It is fairly light-
weight with a density of about 500 kg/in3 at
12% moisture content, and rather soft. The
bark has been used for hut walls and cordage
Powdered bark or bark macerations are used in
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traditional medicine to treat colds and head-

ache, fruit macerations are taken to ease child-
birth and pulverized fruits are applied to treat
rheumatism. The fruits and seeds are added to

food as spice.
Xylopio Dinoso Chipp is a small to medium-
sized tree up to 25 in tallwith hole up to 40 cm
in diameter, occurring from Liberia to Nigeria
Its tough and fairly durable wood is used for
posts in house building and for tool handles.
Powdered bark or bark macerations are used in

traditional medicine to treat colds and head-

ache, and pounded seeds are applied to ulcers.
Xy!opio coilwerthii De Wild. & T. Durand is a
smalltree up to 10 in tall with hole up to 15(-
30) cm in diameter, restricted to DR Congo. Its
yellow-brown and very heavy wood, with a
density of 955-1085 kg/in3 at 12% moisture
content, is used for construction, implements,
utensils, sculptures and turnery.
The best known species of the genus is Xylopio
gethiopico (Dunal) A. Rich. Its wood is common-
Iy used for similar purposes as that of Xylopio
quintosii, although the wood density is much
lower. However, Xylopio gethiopico is more
important for its fruits and seeds used as spice,
and as medicinal plant. The wood of Xylopio
perrui/lord (ARIch. ) Benth. is also used, but
this species is also more Important as spice and
medicinal plant
Xylopio timber is used in Madagascar, but it is
not clear to which species the usage is applica-
b}e.

Anatomy Wood-anatonxical description (IAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: I: growth ring boundaries dis-
tinct; 2: growth ring boundaries indistinct or
absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous; 13:
simple perforation plates; 22: intervessel pits
alternate; 23: shape of alternate pits polygonal;
25: intervessel pits small(4-7 11m); 26: inter-
vessel pits medium (7-10 prn); 30: vessel-ray
pits with distinct borders; similar to intervessel
pits in size and shape throughout the ray cell;
42: mean tangential diameter of vessellumina
100-200 F1m; 47: 5-20 vessels per square inn-
limetre; 58: gums and other deposits in heart-
wood vessels. Tracheids and fibres: 61: fibres

with simple to minutely bordered pits; 66: non-
septate fibres present; 69: fibres thin- to thick-
walled; (70: fibres very thick-walled). Axial
parenchyma: 86: axial parenchyma in narrow
bands or lines up to three cells wide; 87: axial
parenchyma reticulate; 92: four (3-4) cells per
parenchyma strand; (93: eight (5-8) cells per
parenchyma strand). Rays: 97: ray width I-3

cells; (98: larger rays commonly 4- to 10-
senate); 104: all ray cells procumbent; (106:
body ray cells procumbent with one row of up-
right and/or square marginal cells); 1/5: 4-12
rays per min. Mineral inclusions: (136: pris-
matic crystals present); (138: prismatic crystals
in procumbent ray cells).
(C. Essien, A. A. Oteng-Amoako & P. Baas)

Growth and development The growth of
seedlings is slow. The seedlings are shade
bearers. In West Africa flowering of Xylopio
quintosii occurs from December to May,
whereas in Gabon flowers can be found in Feb-

ruary-April. Fruits mature about 6 months
later. In Gabon fruits are produced in the long
dry season, and the seeds with their orange
anI are an important food for birds and mon-
keys, which serve as seed dispersers

Ecology Xylopio quintosti usually occurs in
humid evergreen lowland forest, often on
slopes, but also along streams. It is commonly
found in secondary forest.

Propagation and planting There are about
1500 seeds per kg. Seeds start germinating
about I month after sowing, and all viable
seeds have germinated after 2 months. The
germination rate is about 70%

Management In forest in Sierra Leone an
average density of 2 Xylopio quintosii trees
with a hole diameter of more than 15 cm has

been recorded per ha
Xylopio quintosii plays a role in shifting culti-
vation practices in Senegal. It is an Important
constituent of forest developing after dry farm-
ing of rice in temporarily cleared forest plots,
and Is one of the species preventing erosion.

Genetic resources Xylopio quintosti has a
fairly wide distribution range and there are no
indications of genetic erosion. However, in
some parts of Sierra Leone over-exploitation
for firewood and charcoal has been reported,
and locally in Garnero0n Xylopiu quintosii has
become rare because of over-exploitation for
house construction

Some other Xylopio spp. are under severe
threat, particularly in coastal forests in East
Africa. An example is Xylopio incoosumbii,
which is classified as endangered in the TUGN
Red List.

Prospects Xylopio quintosii will probably
remain a timber tree of local importance only
Its prospects for the commercial timber trade
are poor because of the small size of the hole
and its apparently slow growth. Its medicinal
value demands further pharmacological re-
search for potential drug development



Some other Xylopio spp. , e. g. Xylopio gethiopi-
co, Xylopio hypolompro and Xylopio stoudtii,
reach larger dimensions and may have better
prospects as timber trees of future commercial
importance. However, research is needed on
growth rates, regeneration and proper man-
agement to assess their value for sustainable
timber production on a larger scale. At any
rate, the mean annual diameter growth of Xy-
lopio gethiopico trees is fair, about I cm.

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Boutique, 1951; Burki11, 1985; Cooper & Rec-
ord, 1931; de Koning, 1983; Fouarge & G6rard,
1964; 0teng-Amoako (Editor), 2006; Savill &
Fox, 1967; Vivien & Faure, 1985; White & Ab-
ernethy, 1997

Other references A1<6 Assi at a1. , 1985; Au-
br6ville, 1959b; Berhaut, 1971; Bobboi at al. ,
2004; Camara, 2001; de in Mensbruge, 1966; de
Saint-Aubin, 1963; Hawthorne, 1995; Haw-
thorne & Jongkind, 2006; ITvine, 1961; Johnson,
1999; Konda ku Mbuta at a1. , 2010; to Thomas,
1969; Lovett at a1. , 2007; Mitani, 1999; Neu-
winger, 2000; Quevauviller & Foussard-Blan-
pin, 1976; Raponda-Walker & Sillans, 1961;
Takahashi, 1978; Vanden Berghen, 1994.

Sources of illustration to Thomas, 1969;
White & Ahemethy, 1997

Authors A. A. Oteng-Amoako & E. A. Obeng
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XYMALOSMONOSPORA (Harv. ) Baill. exWarb.

Protologue Bull. Mens. SOC. Linn. Paris I
650 (1886)

Family Monimiaceae
Chromosome number2n = 38, 40, 42
Vernacular names Lemonwood, wild lemon

(En)
Origin and geographic distribution Xymo-

10s monosporo is widespread, occurring from
Cameroon and Equatorial Guinea eastward to
southern Sudan, Uganda and Kenya, and
southward to Zimbabwe, Mozambique, South
Africa and Swaziland. It has been introduced

in India, where it is cultivated sporadically
Uses The wood is used for light construction,

posts, door frames, flooring, joinery, furniture,
vehicle bodies, railway sleepers, toys, novelties,
boxes, crates, agricultural implements, utensils
handles, beehives, brush backs, carvings, turn-
ery, veneer, plywood and pulp and paper prod-
ucts.

Fruits are eaten. The bark, roots and leaves
are used in traditional medicine. Root-bark

extracts are applied to treat insect stings and

Xymolos monosporo - rolld

bites. In DR Congo a decoction of the pounded
bark is drunk to cure colic, and Zulu people in
South Africa use the bark for the same PUT-
pose. In Kenya dried and pounded roots are
applied to wounds and softleaves are also used
as a wound dressing. In Tanzania leaves are
pounded together with ginger and the resulting
paste is given to children to treat cough. In
Burundileaf decoctions are drunk to treat

coughing and to expelthe placenta. For whoop-
ing cough the ash of burntleaves is taken. Leaf
decoctions or a decoction of root bark and twigs
are taken or used as an enema to treat diar-

rhoea. Leaves are added to drinking water of
cattle as a cure for East Coast fever

Production and international trade The

wood of Xymolos monosporo is mainly used
locally and probably only traded in small vol-
umes internationally under the trade names
'lemonwood' and 'bogabog'. Production and
trade statistics are not available. Bark, roots
and leaves are commonly sold on local markets
for medicinal purposes.

Properties The heartwood is lemon-yellow
to pale brown or greenish brown and not dis-
tinctly demarcated from the slightly paler, 2.5-
4 cm wide sapwood. The grain is straight, tex-
ture fine and even. Quarter-sawn surfaces
show an attractive silver-grain figure. Freshly
cut wood has a molasses-like scent

The wood is medium-weight, with a density of
510-610(-670) kg/ing at 12% moisture content
It is difficult to air dry; the heartwood dries
very slowly and is subject to collapse and hon-
eycombing if dried too rapidly. It takes about 9
months to air dry 2.5 cm thick boards to 12%
moisture content. Kiln drying is impracticable.
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The rates of shrinkage are moderately high,
from green to oven dry 2.7-3.1% radial and
8.8-10.3% tangential. Once dry, the wood is
moderately stable in service
At 12% moisture content, the modulus of rup-
ture is 66-89 N/min2, modulus of elasticity
8750-11,560 N/mm2, compression parallel to
grain 43-54 N/min2, shear 10.5-12 N/min2
Janka side hardness 3560-3650 N and Janka

end hardness 4450 N

The wood, both green and dry, is easy to saw
and work, with little blunting effect on saw
teeth and cutting edges. It planes well with a
good finish. The wood shows good mortising,
drilling and moulding characteristics. It nails
well with satisfactory nail-holding power and
little tendency to splitting. It is easy to polish
and varnish. It turns well, but because it is
quite soft some care is needed in finishing. The
wood is moderately durable. The sapwood is
fairly resistant to Lyetus attack. The heart-
wood is resistant and the sapwood moderately
resistant to linpregnation with preservatives.

Description Evergreen, dioecious shrub or
small to medium sized tree up to 20(-27) in
tall; hole usually branchless for only 3-9 in,

often crooked, up to 60 cm in diameter; bark
surface pale to dark grey or yellowish brown,
flaking off in large scales to leave conspicuous
concentric ridged markings, inner bark pale
brown to pinkish brown, with reddish exudate;
crown rounded, dense; branches glabrous.
Leaves opposite, simple; stipules absent; peti-
o1e 0.5-3 cm long; blade elliptical to obovate, 4-
20 cm x 1.5-10 cm, curieate at base, rounded to
acute or short-acuminate at apex, margin en-
tire to irregularly and coarsely glandular
toothed, thinly leathery, glabrous, with trans-
parent gland dots, pinnately veined with 6-9
pairs of lateral veins. Inflorescence an axillary
raceme or panicle I-5(-7) cm long, velvety
short-hairy. Flowers unisexual, regular, green-
ish, small, with perianth I-2 min long; male
flowers with 4-6-lobed perianth and 6-15 sta-
mens; female flowers with 3-5-lobed perianth
and superior ovary, stigma sessile, thick. Fruit
an ovoid to ellipsoid drupe 0.5-1.5(-2.5) cm
long, fleshy, glabrous, orange or red, with per-
SIStent stigma, I-seeded. Seeds ellipsoid, coin-
pressed, c. I cm long, white. Seedling with epi-
gealgermination.

Other botanical informationXymo!OScom-
prises a single species. The leaves have a Iem-
on scent when crushed and have a slightly
'quilted' appearance because of the lateral
veins which are sunken above and prominent
below, and this, together with the conspicuous
rings, rectangles and whorls which are exposed
when patches of bark flake off, make identifica-
tion of this species in the field easy.

Anatomy Wood-anatonxical description OAWA
hardwood codes):
Growth rings: a growth ring boundaries iridis-
tinct or absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous;
12: solitary vessel outline angular; 14: scalari-
form perforation plates; (15: scalariform perfo-
ration plates with :s 10 bars); 16: scalariform
perforation plates with 10-20 bars; (17: scalari-
form perforation plates with 20-40 bars); 20:
intervessel pits scalariform; 21: intervessel pits
opposite; 27: intervessel pits large ^ 10 I'm);
(31: vessel-ray pits with much reduced borders
to apparently simple: pits rounded or angular);
32: vessel-ray pits with much reduced borders
to apparently simple: pits horizontal(scalari-
form, gash-like) to vertical(palisade); 41: mean
tangential diameter of vessellumina 50-100
pin; 48: 20-40 vessels per square minimetre
Tracheids and fibres: 61: fibres with simple to
minutely bordered pits; 65: septate fibres pre-
sent; 69: fibres thin- to thick-walled. Axial pa-
Tenchyma: 75: axial parenchyma absent or
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extremely rare; 78: axial parenchyma scanty
paratracheal. Rays: 98: larger rays commonly
4- to 10-senate; 99:larger rays commonly > 10-
senate; 102: ray height > I min; 103: rays of
two distinct sizes; (105: all ray cells upright
and/or square); 109: rays with procumbent,
square and upright cells mixed throughout the
ray; (110: sheath cells present); 1/4: S 4 rays
per min; 1/5: 4-12 rays per mm.
(R. Shanda, P. Baas & H. Beeckman)

Growth and development Xymo!OS mono-
sporo flowers between June and October. The
fruits appear from November to May. They
take about a year to ripen from green to orange
or red, and are eaten by birds, chimpanzees,
gorillas and monkeys, which disperse the
seeds. Field observations in south-eastern

Kenya revealed that dispersal and natural
regeneration depend to a large extent on fruit
eating birds and that fragmentation of forests
directly affects these birds and indirectly seed
dispersal ofXymolos monosporo
Old, dying and collapsing trees usually coppice
profusely from the base and form dense stands
providing deep shade, which suppresses repro-
duction of other plants.

Ecology Xymolos monosporo occurs scattered
or sometimes co- dominant in the sub-canopy of
evergreen forest up to 3000 in altitude. Close to
the equator it is most often found in mountain
ranges; for example in DR Congo it is restricted
to forest at altitudes of over 1600 in, extending
to 3000 in into the bamboo zone. The tree is

resistant to fire

Propagation and planting Xymulos mono-
sporo is propagated by fresh seed. The 1000-
seed weight ranges from 68 g to 158 g. The
seeds are recalcitrant and should be packed in
cotton bags in quantities of less than 5 kg
They cannot tolerate desiccation below 20%
moisture content and should be stored at room

temperature and sown within 6 weeks after
collection. Although germination is slow, the
germination rate is quite high. It reaches 50%
6 weeks after sowing and 95% after 10 weeks

Management an inventory conducted in
Uganda reported 850 plants (allsize classes) of
Xymolos monospermo per ha in natural forest,
and only 5 per ha in formerly cultivated areas
In forest in Tanzania on average 29 trees with
a hole diameter of more than 10 cm were rec-

orded per ha.
Xymolos monosporo is uncommon in farmland
and plantations, and only few people grow it in
their homestead. Because it may form dense
stands which shade and suppress other plants,

it is unsuitable for planting in arable land
Most people still harvest plant parts from the
forest when they need them

Diseases and pests The leaves of Xymolos
monosporu are consumed by the larvae of the
butterfly Poptlio dordonus 000cker swallow-
tail). No important diseases has been reported.

Harvesting Defects of logs include irregular
shape and heart rot.

Handling after harvest Deep surface checks
develop rapidly in logs after harvesting. Losses
during sawing are quite high

Genetic resourc, ;s Xymolos monosporo is
not under threat of genetic erosion because it is
widespread and common and its wood is not
much used. Moreover, the wood does not seem
to be suitable as firewood and for charcoal pro-
duction, and therefore is not heavily exploited
There is no information suggesting that it is
protected anywhere. The habitat of the moun-
tain gorilla in the Great Lakes Region is fairly
well protected, and Xymolos monosporo is like-
Iy to profit as wellfrom this protection. In some
regions natural populations have declined due
to forest clearing for cultivation and its poor
regeneration in fallow. Systematic germplasm
collection has not been done.

Prospects Xymolos monosporo produces
timber of commercial value with good working
characteristics, but with a high conversion loss
and needing a long time to dry. In addition, the
timber is only available in small quantities
because larger trees are often found scattered
However, It will remain an important source of
wood for local uses, especially for handicraft
and construction purposes. It might be inter-
esting for cultivation as a timber tree of more
commercial Importance, but research on the
SIIvicultural characteristics would be required
as well as on propagation techniques and
growth rates. Xymolos monosporo is not only a
source of timber but also of medicine and edible

fruits. As an important and widely used medic-
Inal plant, Xymolos monosporo deserves more
research on its active compounds. Protection
and domestication of Xymolos monosporo
should be considered with a view to attain sus-

tainable exploitation of this important multi-
purpose tree

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Burki11, 1997; Bryce, 1967; Lovett at a1. , 2007;
Palmer & Pitman, 1972-1974; Stannard, 1997;
Takahashi, 1978; van Vuuren, Banks & Stohr,
1978; Verdcourt, 1968b; Wimbush, 1957

Other references Baerts & Lehmann, 2011;
Bryce, 1966; Chikamai at al. , undated; Coates
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Palgrave, 1983; Goldblatt & Briggs, 1979;
Goldsmith & Carter, 1992; Hanelt & Institute
of Plant Genetics and Crop Plant Research
(Editors), 2001; Hyde & Wursten, 2011; Iddi at
a1. , 1992; Lehouck at a1. , 2009a; Lehouck at al. ,
2009b; Leiju, 2004; Leonard, 1951; Lyaruu,
Eliapenda & Back6us, 2000; MOShi at al. ,
2009b; Msanga, 1998; 0ginuma & Tobe, 2006;
Renner at a1. , 2010.

Sources of illustration Chinamaiet al. , un-
dated; Leonard, 1951; Verdcourt, 1968b

Authors W. Mojeremane

ZANHAAFRICANA (Radlk. ) Exell

Protologue F1. Zamb. 2(2): 537 (1966)
Family Sapindaceae
Synonyms Dialiopsis ofricono Radlk. (1907).
Vernacular names Velvet-fruited zanha

(En). Mkalya, inkwanga (Sw).
Origin and geographic distribution Zoriho

o17icono is distributed from eastern DR Congo
east to Kenya and south to southern Angola,
Zimbabwe andMozambique.

Uses The wood is locally used for construc-
tion, door frames, tool handles, implements and
household articles and is of some value as fire-

wood. It is suitable for flooring, mine props, ship
building, vehicle bodies, furniture, toys, novel-
ties, agricultural Implements, railway sleepers
and turnery
It has been reported that fruits are eaten by
humans, having a pleasant taste coinparable to
the taste of apricots (Prunus urinenioco L. ), but
seeds should not be swallowed as they are re-
puted to be poisonous and fruits are reported to
cause severe diarrhoea if eaten in larger quan-

titles. Various parts of Zoriho GIFicono contain
saponins, especially the root bark, stem bark
and fruits, and are used as a substitute for
soap. They also act as a purgative, but can be
dangerous if given to children. In Tanzania a
root decoction is used to facilitate child birth, to
treat constipation, prostate problems and fits.
In Zimbabwe rootinfusions are taken as a cure

for dysentery, but fatalitIes have been record-
ed. Powdered roots are rubbed on legs or are
taken as an infusion to stop aching. Root prep-
arations are prescribed to treat tooth-ache,
rheumatic pains, pneumonia and vertigo. Half
a teaspoon of dry powdered roots is put in cold
water and drunk to prevent miscarriage, and to
treat typhoid and fever. Root decoctions are
drunk or sniffed to treat headache, convulsions
and abdominal pain. Powdered root bark is
added to tea or porridge to cure constipation,
impotency and helminthiasis. Root bark ex-
tracts are used to treat fungal infections in-
cluding ringworm of the head (Tinea copttis)
The bark is used in the treatment of sexually
transmitted diseases, hernia, convulsion, ab-
dominal pain, headache, colds and fever.
Pounded leaves added to water are taken or

applied to the whole body to cure convulsion
Leaves are browsed by cattle, goats and sheep.
In Tanzania Zoriho ofricono is planted as a
shade tree and is valued as nectar plant for
honey bees

Properties The heartwood is pinkish to red-
brown when freshly cut, turning pale brown to
pinkish brown upon drying, and fairly distinct-
Iy demarcated from the yellowish white, I-2
cm wide sapwood. Grain wavy to interlocked,
texture fine.

The wood is fairly heavy with a density of 705-
900 kg/ina at 12% moisture content. It air dries
moderately rapidly with slight distortion and
no splitting. Boards of 2.5 cm thick dry to 12%
moisture content in about 3 months, boards of
5 cm thick in 6 months. The rates of shrinkage
are low, from green to 12% moisture content
2.7% radial and 4.5% tangential. At 12% inois-
ture content, the modulus of rupture is 77
N/min2, modulus of elasticity 9310 N/mm2,
compression paraUelto grain 46 N/min2, shear
14 N/mm2 andJanka side hardness 6660 N
The wood is difficult to saw because it is hard

and has a tendency to gum saw teeth. Planing
is also difficult because of the presence of inter-
locked grain causing picking up on quarter-
sawn surfaces; a cutting angle of 15' is recoin-
mended. The wood shows satisfactory mortis-
ing, drilling, moulding and turning characteris-
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tics. Pre-boring is needed in nailing; the nail-
holding power is good. The wood is durable,
being quite resistant to termite, borer and Lyc-
tus attacks. It is resistant to treatment with

preservatives. The sawdust Is Irritant to inu-
cous membranes and respiratory tracts
The fresh fruit contains about 70% water. 100

g of dry matter of the fruit contains: energy
1265 kJ (303 kcal), protein 2 g, fat 1.5 g, fibre
15 g, Ca 90 ing, P 120 ing and Fe 20 ing. The
fruits contain 10.5% acid saponin
The presence of arithocyanins, coumarins, sap-
onins, steroids, tannins and volatile oils has
been established in the root bark. Zanhasapo-
rim A, B and C were isolated from the roots,
and these compounds showed topical anti-
inflammatory activity. Antifungal activity of
the root bark has been confirmed, but tests for
antibacterial activity gave contradicting re-
SUIts. A dichloromethane extract of the roots

showed trypanocidal activity with an IC50 val-
ue of 12.6 pg/inI.

Description Deciduous, dioecious shrub or
smalltree up to 12(-17) in tall; hole branchless
for up to 6 in, cylindrical, sometimes crooked,
up to 100 cm in diameter; bark surface reddish
to dark brown, scaling off in large flakes re-

vealing an orange lower layer, Inner bark red-
dish; crown open, with erect branches; twigs
hairy when young. Leaves alternate, panpin-
nately compound with 3-6(-8) pairs of leaflets;
stipules absent; petiole I-5 cm long, rachis 4-
34 cm long, reddish brown short-hairy; petio-
Iules I-3 mm long; leaflets opposite, ovate to
elliptical or almost round, 8-15 cm x 4-8 cm,
rounded to cordate at base, obtuse at apex,
margin entire to slightly toothed towards the
apex, reddish brown short-hairy below, pin-
nately veined with up to 14 pairs of lateral
veins. Inflorescence a terminal or axillary pan-
icle with flowers in dense clusters. Flowers

unisexual, regular, small, greenish, sweet-
scented; pedicel c. 2.5 min long, hairy; sepals
4-6, c. 4 min long, fused at base, hairy outside;
petals absent; stamens 4-6, up to 10 mm long;
disk cup-shaped; ovary superior, hairy, 2-
celled, style c. 2 mm long; male flowers without
ovary, female flowers with rudimentary sta-
mens. Fruit an ellipsoid fleshy drupe up to 3
cm x 2 cm, velvety hairy, yellow to bright or-
ange, I'Seeded. Seed ellipsoid, c. 1.5 cm X I cm.

Other botanical information Zoriho coin-

prises 3 species. The distribution of Zoriho
go!ungensis Hiern, another timber tree, over-
laps with that of Zoriho of neono, but it has a
wider distribution, westwards as far as Sene-
gal.
Zoriho suoueolens Capuron, endemic to Mada-
gascar, is a small tree up to 15 in tall with a
hole diameter of up to 60 cm. Its wood is used
in boat building. The bark is used as a soap
substitute; it is used especially for delicate
textiles such as silk

Anatomy Wood-anatomical description (IAWA
hardwood codes)
Growth rings: 2: growth ring boundaries iridis-
tinct or absent. Vessels: 5: wood diffuse-porous;
13: simple perforation plates; 22: intervessel
pits alternate; 23: shape of alternate pits po-
Iygona1; 25: intervessel pits small(4-7 prn); 26
intervessel pits medium (7-10 F1m); 30: vessel-
ray pits with distinct borders; similar to inter-
vessel pits in size and shape throughout the
ray cell; 41: mean tangential diameter of vessel
Iumina 50-100 pin; 48: 20-40 vessels per
square minimetre; 58: gums and other deposits
in heartwood vessels. Tracheids and fibres: 61

fibres with simple to minutely bordered pits;
66: non-septate fibres present; 70: fibres very
thick-walled. Axial parenchyma: 80: axial pa-
renchyma allform; 82: axial parenchyma
winged-allform; 83: axial parenchyma conflu-
ent; (85: axial parenchyma bands more than
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three cells wide); (86: axial parenchyma in nar-
row bands or lines up to three cells wide); 91:
two cells per parenchyma strand; 92: four (3-4)
cells per parenchyma strand. Rays: 96: rays
exclusively uniseriate; (97: ray width I-3 cells);
104: all ray cells procumbent; 1/5: 4-12 rays
per mm. Mineral inclusions: 136: prismatic
crystals present; 142: prismatic crystals in
chambered axial parenchyma cells
(S. N'Danikou, P. E. Gasson & H. Beeckman)

Growth and development In southern
Africa the tree sheds most of its leaves during
the dry season. The flowers appear before the
new leaves between October and December

Fruits mature between November and Febru-

ary. They are eaten by birds, chimpanzees and
monkeys, which probably disperse the seeds

Ecology Zoriho of neono is found in open
woodland, often on granite ridges or kopjes,
and occasionally in riverme forest, at 600-1550
in altitude.

Propagation and planting Zoriho of neono
is easiest propagated with fresh seeds. Propa-
gation with cuttings is also practised

Management Although Zorih0 o17icono is
the second most important medicinal tree in
the Shinyanga Region in Tanzania, only few
people grow the tree at their homesteads. It is
more common to grow the species in farmland,
but most people still harvest plant parts when
needed from the natural forest

Genetic resources There are no indications

that Zorih0 o17icunu is threatened or vulnera-
ble. Its timber is not widely used and it does
not produce good firewood. Moreover, the pres-
ence of poisonous saponins may discourage
people from using it. Zoriho of neono is not a
protected species in Africa.

Prospects Zorih0 o17icono produces timber
of little commercial value because it is often

only available in small dimensions due to the
small size of the hole and because the sawing
and working characteristics of the wood are
poor. However, it will remain an linportant
source of wood for local uses where durability
is Important, especially in construction. There
is very little or no Information on its propaga-
tion and management. Therefore, research is
needed to explore methods of propagation,
planting and managing this multipurpose spe-

Other references Abbot & Lowore, 1995;
Arbonnier, 2000; Boiteau, Bolteau & NIOrge-
Bolteau, 1999; Chhabra, Mahunnah & Mshiu,
1991; CueUar at a1. , 1997a; Cudlar at a1. , 1997b;
Fahry, Okemo & Ansorg, 1996; Gelfand at al. ,
1985; Kambizi & ato1ayan, 2001; Kareru at al. ,
2007; Malaisse, 1997; Musila, Kisangau &
Muema, 2004; Neuwinger, 2000; Nibret at al. ,
2010; Ruffo, Birnie & Tengnds, 2002; Schatz,
2001; Takahashi, 1978.

Sources of illustration Coates Palgrave,
2002; Exe11, 1966

Authors W. Mojeremane

ZANHAGOLUNGENSIS Hiern

Protologue Cat. afr. PI. I(I): 128 (1896).
Family Sapindaceae
Vernacular names Smooth-fruited zanha

(En). Mkalya, inkwanga (Sw)
Origin and geographic distribution Zoriho

golungents is widely distributed in Africa, oc-
curring from Senegal east to Ethiopia and
Kenya, and south to Zambia, ingola, Zimba-
bwe and Mozambique

Uses The wood of Zoriho golungensis is
widely used for construction, furniture and
carving. Several sources, especially from West
Africa, claim explicitly that the fruits are not
eaten by humans, but other reports state that
they are consumed
Various plant parts contain saponins and the
bark is used as a substitute for soap. Bark de-
coctions are taken as a cure for malaria, POW-
dered bark is sniffed against chest complaints
and colds and rubbed into the skin of temples
and forehead to get relief of headache, and

cies

Major references Bolza & Keating, 1972;
Bryce, 1967; Coates Palgrave, 2002; Davies &
Verdcourt, 1998; Dery, Otsyina & Ng'atIgwa
(Editors), 1999; Exe11, 1966; Storrs, 1979; van
Wyk & van Wyk, 1997. Zoriho golu, Igensis - wild
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bark preparations are considered galactagogue.
In Senegal bark is applied in a poultice to treat
broken limbs. In Tanzania a root decoction is

drunk as a cure for infected, hard abscesses,
and to treat uterus prolapse, hernia and amen-
orrhoea. A decoction of leafy twigs is used to
treat fever. Zoriho go!ungensis is occasionally
planted as shade tree in coffee plantations.

Properties The heartwood is whitish, some-
times with a pinkish hue, and indistinctly de-
marcated from the sapwood. The texture is
moderately fine
The fresh fruit contains about 67% water. The
fruit contains per 100 g of dry matter: energy
1449 kJ (347 kcal), protein 2.1 g, fat 1.5 g, fibre
3.2 g, Ca 140 ing, P 60 ing and Fe 5 ing. It con-
tains acid saponin. The triterpenoids zanhic
acid and zanhic acid-ylactone, and the prosa-
pogenins zanhin and medicagin have been ISO-
lated from the root bark.

Botany Deciduous, dioecious shrub or small
to medium-sized tree up to 30(-40) in tall; hole
cylindrical, sometimes crooked, up to 150(-170)
cm in diameter; bark surface greyish brown to
dark brown, scaling off in large flakes reveal-
ing a brown layer; crown dense, heavily
branched; twigs glabrous. Leaves alternate,

panpinnately compound with 3-7 pairs of leaf-
lets; stipules absent; petiole up to 12 cm long,
rachis up to 15 cm long, glabrous or sparsely
hairy; petiolules up to 2 mm long; leaflets op-
POSite, ovate to elliptical or oblong-elliptical, 6-
TIC17) cm x 2-4(-5.5) cm, curieate at base,
obtuse to short-acuminate at apex, margin
entire to slightly toothed towards the apex,
glabrous, pinnately veined with up to 16 pairs
of lateral veins. Inflorescence a terminal or

axillary panicle with flowers in dense clusters.
Flowers unisexual, regular, small, greenish,
sweet-scented; pedicel up to 3 min long, hairy;
sepals 4-5, c. 4.5 min long, fused at base, hairy
outside; petals absent; stamens 4-5, up to 8
min long; disk cup-shaped; ovary superior, 2-
celled, style simple; male flowers without ova-
ry, female flowers with rudimentary stamens.
Fruit an ellipsoid fleshy drupe up to 2 cm x 1.5
cm, glabrous, yellow to orange or pink, I-
seeded. Seed ellipsoid, up to 2 cm long. Seed-
ling with hypogeal germination; epicotyl c. 15
cm long; first 2 leaves opposite, with 2-3 pairs
of leaflets

Zoriho go!ungensis sheds most of its leaves
during the dry season. The flowers appear be-
fore the new leaves. Fruits are eaten by birds,
gorillas, chimpanzees and monkeys, and these
probably serve as seed dispersers.
Zoriho comprises 3 species. Zoriho of neono
(Radlk. ) Exell of mainland tropical Africa and
Zoriho suoueolens Capuron, which is endemic
to Madagascar, are both trees of which the
timber Is used locally

Ecology Zoriho golungensis occurs in decid-
uous woodland and forest, sometimes also in
evergreen forest and extending into riverIne
forests in drier areas, at 300-1700 in altitude.
It requires proper drainage.

Management Propagation of Zoriho golun-
gensis with fresh seeds is easy. Seeds germi-
nate within 2 months. In Kenya seedlings sur-
vived a dry period of 3 weeks. Propagation by
cuttings is probably feasible as well. In Togo
Zorih0 801ungensis is often retained for its
fruits when land is cleared for home gardens
In Ethiopia it is left after forest clearing to
serve as a shade tree for coffee.

Genetic resources and breeding There
are no indications that Zoriho go!ungensis is
threatened or vulnerable. Although widespread,
it apparently Is nowhere common.
The variation in tree height and hole diameter
of Zorihu golungensis is largely due to growing
conditions. It may be worthwile to try selec-
tions of the largest trees from DR Congo and

ZANHA 679
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Ethiopia in other areas
Prospects In most of its range Zoriho go-

lungensis produces timber of little commercial
value. However, It will remain an important
source of wood for local uses. There is very lit-
tle or no Information on its propagation and
management, and research is needed to explore
possibilities for domestication of this multipur-
pose species

Major references Burki11, 2000; Chhabra,
Mahunnah & Mshiu, 1991; Coates Palgrave,
2002; Davies & Verdcourt, 1998; Neuwinger,
2000

Other references atbonnier, 2000; Aubr6-
vine, 1959a; Friis, 1992; Gelfand at a1. , 1985;
Hauman, 1960; Kambizi & ato1ayan, 2001;
Kareru at a1. , 2007; Malaisse, 1997; Robinson,
2004; Vivien & Faure, 1996.

Sources of illustration Ako6gninou, van der
Burg & van der Maesen (Editors), 2006.

Authors C. H. BOSch



Timbers with other primary use

List of species in other commodity groups (parenthesis), which are used as timbers.
Synonyms are given in the indented lines (12 May 2012).
The names listed here have not been repeated in the Index of scientific plant names
(p. 787).

Abrus Iruticulosus (medicinal plants)
Abruspulchellus
Abrus schimperi

ACUci0 o6yssinico (fuelplants)
ACoci0 o80h (fuelplants)
ACUcio gunculijormis (fuelplants)
Acercio breutspico (forages)
ACocio deerlboto (essential oils and exu-
dates)
ACocio decurrens (fuelplants)
ACocio e!otior (medicinal plants)
ACocio eriolobo (stimulants)
ACUcio erubescens (essential oils and exu-
dates)
ACUcio erythrocolyx (fuelplants)
ACocio etboico (fuelplants)
ACociofornesiono (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Acerciu gerrordii (fibres)

Acacia hebeelodoides

ACociogourmoensis (fibres)
ACUcio joeto (fuelplants)
ACocio loftoi (fuelplants)
ACocio Ieptocorpo (auxiliary plants)

Rocospermo Ieptocorpum
ACocio meorrisii (dyes and tannins)

Rocospermo meorrisii
ACocio menifero (fuelplants)
ACUcio noto!itto (stimulants)

Acacia kgrroo

ACocio negrii (auxiliary plants)
Acacia nilotico (dyes and tannins)

ACocto odorisonii
ACocio orobico

ACUcio scorpioides
ACUcio subuloto

ACUciopolyocontho (essential oils and exu-
dates)

ACocio coinpy!deerntho
ACUcio reliciens (medicinal plants)
ACUcio senegal (essential oils and exudates)

ACUcio rupestris
M"ino80 senegol
Senegalto senegal

ACocio sayol (essential oils and exudates)
Acacia sieberiono (essential oils and exu-

dates)
Acercio tortilis (forages)

ACUcio roddiono

ACUcio spirocorpo
AColypho finformis oribres)

ACUlypho reticuloto
AColyphofruticoso (medicinal plants)
ACUlypho iteptunico (medicinal plants)
ACUlypho ornoto (medicinal plants)
AColypho uo!hensii (medicinal plants)
ACohonthero Joeuigoto (medicinal plants)
ACoho, Ithero schimperi (medicinal plants)

ACohonthero ouoboio

Cornsso schimperi
ACOSmiumponomense (auxiliary plants)
Adonsonio digitoto (vegetables)
Adonsoni0 20 (vegetable oils)

Adonsoni0 o160

Adonsoni0 602y
Adenonthero microspermo (auxiliary plants)
Adenontheropouonino (ornamentals)
Adenodolichosponiculotus (medicinal
plants)
Aegle ingrmelos (fruits)
Aeschynomene indico (forages)
Aeschynomene sensitiuo (medicinal plants)
Afroegleponiculoto (fruits)
Agourio SUIicifolio (medicinal plants)

Agoristo solidfolio
Agoue sisolono rubres)

Agoue rigido var. siso!orig
Ageloeopentogyno (medicinal plants)

Ageloeo deweurei
Ageloeo heterophyllo
Agelueo loinorchii
Ageloeo mildbroedii
Ageloeo nitido
Ageloe0 o61iquo
Age!oeopiloso
Ageloeo trifolio

Aidiogenjpi/10ro (medicinal plants)
Rondiogenipi/10ro

Aidio microntho (medicinal plants)
A1bizio arithe!mintico (medicinal plants)
A1bizio chinensis (auxiliary plants)
A1bizio dink!agei (medicinal plants)
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Cothormion dinklogei
Suingneo dinh!ogei

A1bizio Iebbech (auxiliary plants)
A1bizioprocero (auxiliary plants)
Alehorneo cordifolio (medicinal plants)
Alehorneo/!onbundo (medicinal plants)
Alehorneo hirtello (medicinal plants)
A1chorne0 10nftoro (medicinal plants)
Aleurites ino1ucconus (vegetable oils)
Alignblochio noribundo (vegetable oils)
Alignblochioporuiftoro (vegetable oils)
Allonblochio stuhlmonnii (vegetable oils)
Allonblochio u!ugurensts (vegetable oils)
Allophylus o17iconus (medicinal plants)

Allophylus subcorioceus
Aloe diehotomo (medicinal plants)
Alsodeiopsispoggei (medicinal plants)
Alsodeiopsis schumo, Init (fruits)
Andcordium occidentole (fruits)
Andiro merinis (medicinal plants)
Angylocolyx brounii (fuelplants)
Angylocolyxpynoertit (medicinal plants)

Angylocolyxzenheri
Antsophylle0 60ehmii (fruits)

Antsophylleopomifero
Antsophyl!eo IOUrino (fruits)
Antsophylleo meritoudi (fruits)
Antsotes ukombensis (medicinal plants)
Annonaglobro (fruits)

Annonopolustris
Annono senegalerrsis (fruits)

Annona orenorio

Annono chrysophyl!o
Anonidium monnii (fruits)

Anonadmin friesionum
Arithocleisto gumbesioco

Arithocleisto mudogoscoriensis (medicinal
plants)

Arithocleisto hildebrondtii

Arithocleisto rhizophoroides
Arithocleisto nobilis (medicinal plants)
Arithocleisto Dogelii (medicinal plants)
Arithostemo servegolense (medicinal plants)
Antidesmo lociniotum (medicinal plants)
Antidesmo meinbronoceum (medicinal
plants)
Antidesmo uenosum (fruits)
Antidesmo Dogeliunum (medicinal plants)
Aoronthe clodontho (medicinal plants)

Porterundio clodontho
Rondio clodontho

Rundiopierrei
Aoronthependuli/10ru (medicinal plants)

Porterandiopenduliftoro
Aphonomixispolystochyo (medicinal plants)

Agloiupolystochyo

Aphonio senegolensis (fruits)
Lepisonthes senegolensis

Aph!oto thatformis (fruits)
Aporrhizoponiculoto (medicinal plants)

Aporrhizo rimdo
Arguedrig columnoris (ornamentals)
Araucorto heterophyllo (ornamentals)
Arerigopinnoto (carbohydrates)
Artocorpus o1tilis (fruits)

Artocorpus coinmuttis
Artocorpus incisus

Artocorpus heterophyllus (fruits)
Arundo doriax (auxiliary plants)
Atronin0 o12eliono (medicinal plants)
ADerrhoo binmbi (fruits)
ADerrhoo cordmbolo (fruits)
foodirochto indica (auxiliary plants)
Bolonites aegyptioco (fruits)
Bolonites moughomii (vegetable oils)

Bolonites dowei

Bolonites rotundifolio (fruits)
Bolonites gillettii
Bolonites orbiculoris

Bolonites seijiin

Bolonites consortiano (essential oils and
exudates)
Bolthosorio schliebenii (fuelplants)
Bophi0 o6yssinico (fuelplants)
Bophio nitido (dyes and tannins)
Boyhiopouloi (fuelplants)
Buphiopubescens (dyes and tannins)

Bophio boricoensis
Bophiopuguensis (fuelplants)
Bophio semseiono (fuelplants)
Borbey0 o1eoides (fuelplants)
Barringtoriio OSiotico (medicinal plants)

Burringtoriio speciosa
Burringtoriio rocemoso (dyes and tannins)
Butthiniopurpureo (ornamentals)
Butthinto rulescerts (ornamentals)
Bowhinto tomentoso (ornamentals)
Belonophoro hypoglouco (stimulants)

Belonophoro coffeoides
Berehemio discolor (fruits)

Phyllogeiton discolor
Berehemio zeyheri (fruits)
Berhheyo echinoceo (medicinal plants)
Bersom0 o6yssinico (medicinal plants)

Bersomo errgleriono
Bersomopoullintoides

Bombox buonopozense (fibres)
Bombox/loinmeum
Bombay reflexum

Bombox cetbo (fibres)
Bombox ino1060ricum

Bombo, ccostotum (fibres)



Bomboxondrieui

Bombo" houordii

Borer88us gethiopum (fruits)
Borossus mudogoscoriensis (vegetables)

Boyossus/lobellifer var. mudogoscuriensis
Bosei0 o16itrunco (medicinal plants)
Boseio congceo (medicinal plants)
Boseio sulfoifolio (medicinal plants)
Boseio senegolensis (fruits)

Boseio octondro

BOSqueiopsis gillettii (medicinal plants)
Brachystegi0 60ehmti (ornamentals)

Brochystegio woodiono
Brochystegio bussei(essential oils and exu-
dates)
Brochystegio northundo oribres)
Brochystegio longifolio (fibres)
Brochystegio stipuloto oribres)
Bydeftystegio utilis (fuelplants)
Bragzeio congoensis (medicinal plants)
Brozzeio soyouxii (medicinal plants)

Brozzeio Mornei

Brenonio brieyi (medicinal plants)
Rundio coolheri

Brexio ingdogoscoriensis (fruits)
Bridelio otrouiridis (medicinal plants)
Bride!to brideliifolio (medicinal plants)
Bridelio fryrugineo (fuelplants)
Bruceo gritidysenterico (medicinal plants)
Brugmonsio suoueolens (ornamentals)

Datura suoueolens

Bruguierogymnorhizo (dyes and tannins)
Buchholzio congceo (medicinal plants)

Buchholzio macrophyllo
BL, chholzio thol!oniono (medicinal plants)

Buchholzio macrothyrso
Buddlejopolystochyo (auxiliary plants)
Burchellio buboltno (ornamentals)
Burttdouyo ityosico (medicinal plants)
Buteo monospermo (ornamentals)

Buteo Irondoso
Codaboforinoso (medicinal plants)
Goesolpiniopulcherrimo (ornamentals)
Cueso!pinto support (dyes and tannins)
CUIophyl!urn toedmohuco (medicinal plants)
CGIotropisprocero (medicinal plants)
Co!purnio oureo (medicinal plants)
Golycobo!us of neonus (medicinal plants)
Campylospermum/ZOOMm (ornamentals)

Ourote0 110uo
Coinpylospermum globerrimum (ornamen-
tals)

Ouroteogloberrimo
Curiongo odoroto (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Curiorium schuieinfurthti (essential oils and
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exudates)
Ooitarium gaylonicum (essential oils and
exudates)
Conthium burtii (fruits)
Conthium titerme (medicinal plants)
Cunthium IOCtescens (fruits)

Afroconthium IOCtescens
Canthium in undidnum (medicinal plants)
Cunthium o1igocorpum (fruits)
Cunthium porosiebenlistit (fuelplants)
Conthium seti/10rum (fruits)
Cunthittm sieben!istit (fuelplants)
GOPPOriS deciduo (spices and condiments)
Copperris fuseiculoris (medicinal plants)

GOPporis eloeugnoides
GOPports roth, ,

Coropoprocero (medicinal plants)
Coropogrondif!oro

Coryoto initis (ornamentals)
Goryoto Mrens (carbohydrates)
Coseorio conoceo (medicinal plants)

Sqmydo congceu
Cossi0 o66reuioto (medicinal plants)
Cossio origolensis (medicinal plants)
Cussio fistu!0 (medicinal plants)
Cossiojouonico (ornamentals)

Cossto ognes
Cossio nodoso

Cossio monnii (medicinal plants)
Cussio roxburghii (ornamentals)
Cussio sieberiono (medicinal plants)
Cosuorino cunninghorniono (auxiliary
plants)
Gosuorino equisetifolio (fuelplants)
Gosuorinoj!, righuhniono (auxiliary plants)
Cotho edulis (stimulants)

Cotho titermis

Gelostrus edulis

Cotu?, oregom spinoso (medicinal plants)
Xeromphisobouoto

CODocoo oureo (medicinal plants)
Cerbero inarighus (medicinal plants)

Cerbero ueneniferu
Germps togol (dyes and tannins)

Certops botuiniono
Certopscondoneono

Chodsio /loinmeo (medicinal plants)
Choetocorpt, s @1ncoiLus (fuelplants)
Chosmopodium o12elii (forages)
Chasmopodium COMdotum (forages)
Chrysobolonus icoco (fruits)

Chrysobolonus ellipticus
Chrysobolonus orbicu!ons

Chrysophyllum o16idum CTuits)
Gumbey0 o16ido

Chrysophy!Ium bangweo!errse (fruits)
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Chrysophy!Ium coinito (fruits)
Chrysophy!Ium loneeolotum (auxiliary
plants)
Chrysophyllum Dirtdifolium (fruits)
Chytronthus edult/10rus (spices and condi-
merits)

Loccodiscus COM1i/10rz, s
Chytronthus objiquineruis (fruits)
Cinchono ledgeriono (medicinal plants)
Cmnomomum camphoro (essential oils and
exudates)
Omitomomumporrectum (essential oils and
exudates)
Cissus Granoides (medicinal plants)
Cithorexy!urn spinosum (ornamentals)
Citrus ourgritifolio (fruits)
Citrus ourgrittum (fruits)
Citrus Itmon (fruits)
Citrus yeticuloto (fruits)

Citrus nobilis

Citrus sinensis (fruits)
Clodostemon hirhii (medicinal plants)
Clappertoriioficifo!to (fibres)

Honekenyo netfolio
CIOuseno gritsoto (medicinal plants)
01eistonthus bipindensis (medicinal plants)
01eistonthuspolystochyus (fruits)
Clerodendrum ocerbio, turn (medicinal
plants)
C!erodendrumg!o6rum (ornamentals)
Coccolobo uutfero (fruits)
Cochlospermum uitifolium (ornamentals)
Cocos itucifero (vegetable oils)
Coffe0 o706ico (stimulants)
Coffeo costotifructo (fuelplants)
Coffeo eugenioides (stimulants)

Coffeo intermedio
Coffeo mongensis (fuelplants)
Coffeo inufindiensis (stimulants)
Coffeo stenophy!IQ (stimulants)
0010 0cuminoto (stimulants)
0010 60/10yi (stimulants)
Cola cordifolto (ornamentals)
0010 digitoto CTuits)
Cold gtgonteo (ornamentals)
Golo milknii (fruits)
Cola nitido (stimulants)
Color rostroto (stimulants)
Cold stintort, in (stimulants)
Golo Derticil!oto (stimulants)
Combretum odenogonium (medicinal plants)

Combretum frogrons
Combretumghosolense
Combretum ternifolium

Combretum o160punctotum (medicinal
plants)

Combretum opicu!otum (fuelplants)
Combretum cuffrum (medicinal plants)
Combretum eelostroides (medicinal plants)

Combretum 10n/107um
Combretumpotelliforme

Combretum coinnum (medicinal plants)
Combretum binderonurn

Combretum geitonophyl!urn
Combretum hypopilinum
Combretum lumprocorpum

Combretum eloeognoides (medicinal plants)
Combretum erythrophyl!urn (medicinal
plants)
Combretum exalotum (medicinal plants)
Combretum glutinosum (dyes and tannins)

Combretumpossorgei
Combretum relictum

Combretum hurtingrinionum (medicinal
plants)
Combretum micranthum (medicinal plants)

Combretum rotmboultii

Combretum moile (medicinal plants)
Combretum mossombicense (medicinal
plants)
Combretum itigricons (essential oils and
exudates)
Combretumpodoides (medicinal plants)
Combretumponiculotum (medicinal plants)
Combretttm coottii (forages)
Combretum zeyheri (medicinal plants)
Comintphoro of neono (essential oils and
exudates)
Comintphoro coinpestrts (medicinal plants)
Comintphoro edulis (fruits)

Comintphoro botuiniono
Comintphoro hubessintco (essential oils and
exudates)
Comintphoro herstingit (ornamentals)
Comintphoro huo (medicinal plants)

Coinmjphoro crenu!oto
Comintphoro elknbechii

Comintphoro madogoscorensis (medicinal
plants)
Comintphoro mossombicensts (carbohy-
drates)
Comintphoro multiiugo oribres)
Comintphoro ogodensis (essential oils and
exudates)
Comintphoropteleifolio (auxiliary plants)
Comintphoropyroconthoides (essential oils
and exudates)
Coinoronthus ingdogoscoriensis (medicinal
plants)
Conocorpus erectus (fuelplants)
Conocorpus loneifo!jus (ornamentals)
Cordio giltodoro (auxiliary plants)



Cordio eyenoto (fruits)
Cordio monoico (fruits)

Cordio quore, 1sts
Cordio ouo!is

Cordio myxo (medicinal plants)
Cordio sinensis (fruits)

Cordioghorof
Cordio qi, ercifolio
Cordio iteuil!it

Cordi0 70thit

Gorynonthepochyceros (medicinal plants)
Cossiniopinnoto (medicinal plants)
Could edulis (fruits)
Croibio breuicoudoto (ornamentals)
Oroibio brownii (cereals and pulses)

Croibio enjottii

Crospidospermum Derticillotum (medicinal
plants)
CrOteriSpermum COMdOtum (dyes and tan-
Dins)
Croterispermum schweinfurthii (dyes and
tannins)
CPUteuo odorisonii (fruits)

Crate Do religioso
Cremosporo triftoro (dyes and tannins)

Cremosporo coffeoides
Crosserridro nilotico (medicinal plants)
Crossopteryxfebrifugo (medicinal plants)
CFOton dirtyophlebodes (fuelplants)
Croton grotissimus (ornamentals)

Croton 20mbesicus

Croton hottingitionus (medicinal plants)
Crotonjotrophoides (medicinal plants)
Oroton macrostochyus (medicinal plants)
Oroton ongundrus (medicinal plants)
Crotonpenduli/10rus (medicinal plants)
Crotonpseudopulchellus (auxiliary plants)
Croton somolensis (medicinal plants)
Croton syluoticus (medicinal plants)
Cryptocoryo liebertiono (ornamentals)
Cussoni0 o760reo (medicinal plants)

Cussonio barteri

Cussonio dialonensis
Cussonio kithii

Cussonio spicoto (medicinal plants)
Cyutheo indrinionu (medicinal plants)
Gymbopogon giganteus (medicinal plants)

Gymbopogon coesius
Gymbopogon excouotus

Gymbopogon nordus (essential oils and exu-
dates)

Gymbopogon o01idus
Cynometr0 670chyrrochis (fuelplants)
Cynometro errg!eri(fuelplants)
Cynometro longepedicelloto (fuelplants)
Cynometro suohe!tensis (fuelplants)
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Cynometro u!ugurensis (fuelplants)
Doeryodes edulis (fruits)

Pochylobus edulis
Pochylobussophu

Ducty!odeni0 607teri (auxiliary plants)
Actoo barteri

Griffonio burteri
Dots g!dueescens (fibres)

Dots cotinifolio
Do16ergi0 60ehmii (medicinal plants)
Do16ergio soxoti!is (medicinal plants)

Do 16ergio isorigie, Is is
DoIbergiello weiwitschii (medicinal plants)
Delontx botuiniono (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Delontx eloto (ornamentals)
Delonix/Zoribundo (essential oils and
exudates)

Delonix odorisonioides

Pomeiono odorisonioides

Delortix regio (ornamentals)
Desbordesiu instgnis (fruits)

Desbordesiogloucescens
Desbordesio oblongo

Desmostochys uogelii (medicinal plants)
Deterrium microcorpum (medicinal plants)
Digitum gumeense (fruits)
Digitum schlechteri (fruits)
Diehoetonther0 @1nco, IQ (ornamentals)

Sohersio of neono
Diehoetonthero corymboso (medicinal
plants)
Dichopeto!urn inodogoscoriense (medicinal
plants)

Diehopetolum gumeense
Diehopetolum subcordotum
Diehopetolum thornsonii

Diehostemmog!oucescens (medicinal plants)
Diehrostochys cinereo (medicinal plants)

Diehrostochys glomeroto
Diehrostochys ityossono

Dietyondr0 o760rescens (medicinal plants)
Didyinosolpinx noroe (ornamentals)
Dillertio indieo (fruits)
Diogoo zenheri (fruits)

Strombosiopsis zenkeri
Diospyros Qinoniensis (medicinal plants)
Diospyros burteri (medicinal plants)
Diospyros botocono (fruits)
Diospyros 64pindensis (medicinal plants)
Diospyros conoliculoto (medicinal plants)
Diospyros capricornuto (fuelplants)
Diospyros consolotue (fruits)
Diospyros dendo (fruits)

Diospyros at70purpureo
Diospyros/IOUescens
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Diospyros discolor (fruits)
Diospyros 610ncoi

Diospyros Airkii (fruits)
Diospyros IOUreiriono (dyes and tannins)

Diospyros inderocolyx
Diospyros usQinborensis
Royeno inderocolyx

Diospyros lyeioides oribres)
Royenogt, erhei
Royeno lyeioides
Royeno nitens
Royeno senceo

Diospyros naturensis (fuelplants)
Diospyros occulto (fuelplants)
Diospyros scabro (medicinal plants)
Diospyros tricolor (medicinal plants)
Diospyros wonrensis (fruits)
Diospyros whyteono (stimulants)
Diplorhynchuscondylocorpon (medicinal
plants)

Diplorhynchus mossombicensis
Discoglypremno coloneuro (medicinal
plants)
Discopodiumpennineruium (auxiliary
plants)
Do beruglobro (fruits)
Dobe70 10ronthifolio (fruits)
Dodongeo uiscoso (medicinal plants)

Do donoeo origustifolio
Doin beyo geerifoliu (fibres)
Doin bey0 o16isquomo (fibres)
Doin bayo oustro!is oribres)
Doinbeyo burgessioe (fibres)

Do in beyo dowei
Doinbayoplotypodo
Do in beyo mostersii

Doinbayo IOUrifo!to (fibres)
Doinbeyo lucido oribres)
Doinbeyo ingcropodo (fibres)
Doinbayo mollis (fibres)
Doin beyopiloso (fibres)
Doinbayo quinqueseto oribres)

Do in bayo multiftoro
Doinbeyo rec!trioto (fibres)
Doinbayo rotundo oribres)
Doin heyo shupongoe (medicinal plants)
Do in beyo spectobilts (fibres)
Doinbeyo umbelloto (fibres)
Dorotoxylon upeto!urn (medicinal plants)

Hippobromus upeto!us
Meltcocco diuersifolio

Dorotoxylon littorole (medicinal plants)
Dorstenio homeruniono (medicinal plants)

Craterogyne homeruniuno
Tryingtoeoccus homerunionus

DODyolis abyssinico (medicinal plants)

Douyo!is rhomnoides (fruits)
Drypetes gossweileri (medicinal plants)

Drypetes Qinorocio
Drypetes iuorensis (medicinal plants)
Drypetes ino1unduono (medicinal plants)
Drypetes notolensis (medicinal plants)
Drypetes reticuloto (fuelplants)
Drypetes usumborico (fuelplants)
Dypsis mononjorensis (vegetables)

Chryso!idocorpus fibrosus
Chryso!idocorpus marronjorensis

Dypsispembono (ornamentals)
Chrysolidocorpuspembonus

DJpsispinnotifrons (ornamentals)
Dypsis grocilis

Dypsis utilis (fibres)
Vonitro utilis

Ehreti0 o6tusifolio (medicinal plants)
Ehretio coeruleo

BIOeis gumeensis (vegetable oils)
BIOeodendron oriento!e (medicinal plants)

Cussine orientale

Engierodendron usQinborense (fuelplants)
Engierophytum mogulismontonum (fruits)

Bequoerttodendron mogulismontonum
Engierophytum notolense (fruits)

Be quoertiodendron rioto!errse
Errtud0 o6yssinico (medicinal plants)
Entero106ium contortisiliquum (ornamen-
tals)
Entero106ium eye!ocurpum (ornamentals)
Byemospotho hookeri (fibres)
Erico orboreo (fuelplants)
Eric0 7088ii (fuelplants)

Erico excelso

Eriobotryojoponico (fruits)
Erythrina brucei (forages)
Erythrinafusco (auxiliary plants)

Erythrinuglouco
Erythrino senegalerrsis (ornamentals)
Erythrino sigmoideo (medicinal plants)
Erythrino Donegoto (auxiliary plants)

Erythrina indieo
Erythrococco bongensis (medicinal plants)
Erythrophleum o17iconum (medicinal
plants)
Erythroph!eum COMmingo (medicinal plants)
Erythroxylum emurginotum (ornamentals)
Erythro"ylum IOUrifolium (medicinal
plants)

Erythroxylum sideroxyloides
Erythroxylum retusum (medicinal plants)
EUColyptus o160 oribres)

EUColyptus Ieucodendron
EUColyptus cityiodoro (essential oils and
exudates)



Gorymbio citriodoro
EUColyptus clodoco!yx (fuelplants)
EUColyptus deg!unto oribres)

EUColyptus multiftoro
EUColyptus ridudiniono
EUColyptus schlechteri

Eucalyptus diuersicolor (ornamentals)
Eucalyptus inocu!oto (fuelplants)
EUColyptus microtheco (fuelplants)
EUColyptusponiculoto (auxiliary plants)
Eucalyptus regnons oribres)
EUCu!yptus rudis (fuelplants)
EUCulyptus soligno (fuelplants)
EUColyptus torel!iono (fuelplants)
EUC!eo diuinorum (dyes and tannins)

EUC!eo heniensis

EUC!eo rioterlensis (medicinal plants)
EUCleo Iructuoso

EUCleo rocemoso (fruits)
EUC!eo schimperi

EUCleo unduloto (medicinal plants)
Bugenio copensis (fruits)

Bugeni0 o160nensts
Bugenio coronato (ornamentals)
EUgenio whytei (medicinal plants)
Euphorbio abyssinico (medicinal plants)

Euphorbia o60uolifolio
Euphorbia busset (medicinal plants)
Euphorbio condelobrum (medicinal plants)

Euphorbio reinhordtii
Euphorbia cooperi (medicinal plants)
Euphorbio curieoto (medicinal plants)
Euphorbiu inge, Is (medicinal plants)
Euphorbio lophogono (ornamentals)

Euphorbio madogoscoriensis
Euphorbio tiruco!It (medicinal plants)

Euphorbi0 1070
Euphoriu longon (fruits)

Dimocorpus !origon
Etcoecorio ingdogoscoriensis (medicinal
plants)
Foidherbi0 o16ido (auxiliary plants)

ACUci0 o16ido

Foureo deleuoyt (fuelplants)
Foureo wentzeliono (fuelplants)
Feretto upodorithero (medicinal plants)

Feretio cunthioides

Fernondoo inggnifico (medicinal plants)
Picolhoo IOUrifolio (fuelplants)
Ficus aspenfo!io (medicinal plants)

Ficus ocutifolio
Ficuspendulo
Ficus urceoloris

Ficus coorburgii
Ficus be, Igholensis (medicinal plants)
Ficus bebyQinino (ornamentals)
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Ficus bussei oribres)
Ficus chinndensis (auxiliary plants)
Ficus erosperoto (fibres)
Ficus ingens (auxiliary plants)

Ficus kotogumico
Ficus howuri

Ficus mucuso (ornamentals)
Ficus nuto!errsis (fibres)

Ficus Ieprieurii
Ficus Quoto (ornamentals)

Ficus bruchypodo
Ficusp!otyphyllo (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Ficuspolitorio (fibres)

Ficus soroceoides

Ficussycomorus (fruits)
Ficus coccu!ifolio
Ficusgnopholocorpo
Ficus soho!Quorum

Ficus uo!lis-choudoe (fruits)
Ficus DOSto (fruits)

Ficus dohro

Ficus wokeneldii (essential oils and
exudates)
Fijicium decipiens (medicinal plants)
Floeourtio indica (fruits)

Floeourti0 110uescens
Flueggeo Ieucopyrus (fuelplants)
Flueggeo uiroso (medicinal plants)

Flueggeo microcorpo
Securinego microcorpo
Securinego uiroso

Friesodielsi0 o6000to (fruits)
Popowi0 o60uoto

Funtumio of neono (essential oils and exu-
dates)

Funtumio lotifolio
Funtumiu elosticu (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Goertnero liberiensis (medicinal plants)
Goliniero sortfrogo (fuelplants)

Gunniero coffeoides
Goreini0 o12elii (medicinal plants)
Gorcinio buchononii (fruits)
Goreinio kingoensis (fruits)

Goreinio middyiensis
Goreinio nutngstonei (fruits)
Goreinio mongostono (fruits)
Goretnio Quoitfo!to (medicinal plants)
Goreinio semseii (fruits)
Goreirtio sineothmonnii (medicinal plants)

Goreiniopolyontho
Goreinio uolhensii (fruits)
Gordertio oquollo (medicinal plants)
Gordenio erubescens (medicinal plants)
Gardenia norii (medicinal plants)
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Ourdento imperiolis (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Gordenio resini/Iuo (medicinal plants)
Gordenio uolhensii (medicinal plants)
Gigosiphon inocrosiphon (fuelplants)
Glennieo of neono (fuelplants)
Gliricidiu septum (auxiliary plants)
Glyphoe0 67euis (auxiliary plants)
Gritdio lotifolio robres)

Losiosjphon lotifo!jus
Gritdio subcordoto oribres)

Engierodophnesubcordoto
Greuilleo bunksii (fuelplants)
Greuil!eo robusto (auxiliary plants)
Grewiu CUIuoto (fibres)
Grewio conoco, potdes (fruits)
Grewio congceo (fuelplants)
Grewio/IOUescens (fruits)

Grewioplotyclodo
Grewiogoetzeono (medicinal plants)
Grewiogreuei oribres)
Grewio microcycleo (fibres)
Grewio monticolo (fruits)
Grewto occidentolis (medicinal plants)
Grewiu o1igoneuro (medicinal plants)
Grettiio retineruis (fruits)
Grewio sohoforiensis robres)
Grewiu schweinfurthii (medicinal plants)
Grewio sely oribres)
Grewio stintlis (fruits)
Grewio ternbensis (fruits)
Grewio tenor (fruits)
Grewiu trichocarpa (fibres)

Grewio mollis var. trichocorpo
Grewio trilloro (fibres)

Grewio uoughonii
Grewio Deltttino (fruits)
Grewio Dinoso (fruits)
Griffonio simp!icifolio (medicinal plants)

Bondeiroeo stmplicifolio
Guozumo ulmifolio (ornamentals)
Gutbourtio copollifero (essential oils and
exudates)

GOPoifero copol!ifero
Gutbourtio demeusei (essential oils and ex-
udates)

GOPoifero demeusei
Guibourtio schliebenii (fuelplants)
Gutero senegolensis (medicinal plants)
Gymnosporio acuminoto (medicinal plants)

Moytenus ocuminoto
Gymnosporio orbutifolio (auxiliary plants)

Moytenus orbutifolio
Gymnosporio bunfolio (vegetables)

Moytenus heterophyllo
Gymnosporio chuoricoto (medicinal plants)

Moytenusleptopus
Gymnosporio senegolensis (medicinal
plants)

Moytenus senego!errsis
Gynerium sagittotum (ornamentals)
Hoemotoxylum coinpechionum (dyes and
tannins)
Hogeni0 o6yssinico (medicinal plants)

Brayero ontheJinintico
Hogenio on theJinirttico

Holierto lucido (ornamentals)
HOPIocoelopsis of neono (fuelplants)
Harpephyllum cuffrum (fruits)
Horpulliopendulo (ornamentals)
Horrisoni0 o6yssinico (medicinal plants)

Hornsonio occidentolis

Zorithoxylum gumeense
Horungono mudogoscoriensis (medicinal
plants)

Horongo inodogoscoriensis
Heekeldoro sinudtii (medicinal plants)

Guoreo stoudtii

Hemsenio dierutl!gotdes (fuelplants)
Hemsio crinito (fruits)

He, itstopulchello
Hemondio nymphoeifolio (medicinal plants)

Hemondiopeltoto
Heteropteris Ieono (medicinal plants)
Heteropyxis notolensis (medicinal plants)
Heueo brasiliensis (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Hero!o6us monopetolus (fruits)
Hibiscus CUIyphyllus (vegetables)

Hibiscus CUIycinus
Hibiscus inocronthus (medicinal plants)
Hibiscus storeuliifolius oribres)

Hibiscus quinquelobus
Hibiscus tiliaceus (fibres)
Hildegordio burteri (auxiliary plants)
Hitsenbergio itemorolis (medicinal plants)

Bourrerio itemoro!is

Ehretio itemorolis

Hilsenbergiopetioloris (medicinal plants)
Bourreriopetioloris
Ehretiopetioloris

Hirtello megacorpo (fruits)
Hirtello gongiborico (fruits)
HOJOrrheno/Zoribundo (medicinal plants)

HOJOrrheno of neono
HOJOrrheno coulfsbergii

HOJOrrhenopubescens (medicinal plants)
HOJOrrhe, to untidysenterico
Holdrrhenofebrifugo

Holmshioldio songuineo (ornamentals)
Hugoniop!otysepolo (medicinal plants)
Hugonio spicoto (medicinal plants)



Hunterto stinti (medicinal plants)
Tetrodoo stinti

Hunterto umbelloto (medicinal plants)
Hunterto eburneo

Hunterto enjot, !

Hunterto mayurnbensis
Pierolimo enjotii

Hunterto zeylonico (medicinal plants)
Hunterto corymboso

Huro crepttons (ornamentals)
Hymenoeo courboril (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Hymenoeo Derrucoso (essential oils and ex-
udates)

TruehylobLum Derrucosum
Hymenocordio octdo (medicinal plants)
Hymenodictyonnoribundum (ornamentals)
Hymenostegi0 o12elii (ornamentals)
Hyperoconthus Qinoenus (fruits)

Gordenio Qinoeno

Hypericum reuolutum (medicinal plants)
Hyphoenecompresso (carbohydrates)
Hyphaene thebuteo (fibres)

Hyphaene donholiensis
Hyphoene nodu!arm

Indigofero swoziensis (medicinal plants)
Inhornbonello henriquesii (fruits)
fromgiograndifolio (vegetable oils)

mumedoxogrondifolio
Iruirtgio smithii (vegetable oils)
Iruingio wombolu (vegetable oils)
Ixor0 o16ersti (fuelplants)
Ixoro burundiensis (ornamentals)
Ixoro coccineo (ornamentals)
froro norcissodoro (ornamentals)
froropouetto (ornamentals)
froro schemeri (ornamentals)
Joeurondo injinosifolio (ornamentals)
Julbernordioglobi/10ro robres)

Brochystegio globtftoro
1806erlinio globi/lord
Pseudoberltni0 8106i/10ro

Julbernordio inggnistipulutu (fibres)
Berlinio mugnistipu!oto
1806erlinio agriistjpuloto

Julbernordioponiculoto (fuelplants)
Julbernordio unjjugoto oribres)
Justicio schimperiono (ornamentals)

Adhotodo schimperiono
Kige!io of neono (medicinal plants)

Kigelto orethiopico
Kige!topinnoto

Kleinhouio hospito (ornamentals)
Kotschyo deschynomenoides (fuelplants)
Kotschyo ofricono (medicinal plants)

Smithio churnoecristo
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Labourdonnoisio CGIophylloides (medicinal
plants)
Lobourdo, znOisio glouco (medicinal plants)
Logerstroemio speciosa (ornamentals)
Logunculorio rocemoso (dyes and tannins)
Logynios pollidi/lord (fuelplants)
Logynios rulescerts (fuelplants)
Loftdolphio foretiono (essential oils and
exudates)
Lonneo ocido (medicinal plants)
Loftneo gritiscorbutico (medicinal plants)
Loftneo burteri (dyes and tannins)

Lonneo herstingit
Loftneo discolor (fruits)
Loftneofruticoso (carbohydrates)
Lon, Leofuluo (fruits)
Lonneo humilis (medicinal plants)
Loftneo microcorpo (dyes and tannins)
Lonneo schimperi oribres)

Odino schimperi
Luringo schweinfurthti (fruits)

Lon, Ieo stuhlmo, Init

Lunneo triphy!10 (fruits)
Loftneo Delutino (dyes and tannins)
Lontono comaro (medicinal plants)
Lostonther0 o17icono (medicinal plants)
Lostonthus hiltmondschoricus (fuelplants)
Lostonthus wonocei (fuelplants)
Lotonio Derschoffe!tii (ornamentals)
Lourus nobilis (spices and condiments)
Lowsonio titermis (dyes and tannins)

Lowsoni0 o160

Leeoniodiscus cuponioides (fruits)
Leeoniodiscus Ironnifo!jus (fruits)
Leonordoxo of neono (ornamentals)

Schoti0 o17icono
Leonotis itepetifolio (medicinal plants)

Leonotis of neono
Leptocttnop!otyphyllo (fuelplants)
Leptoctino senegombico (essential oils and
exudates)
Leptou!us dophnoides (medicinal plants)
Leptonychio usumborensis (auxiliary plants)
Leucoenoguotomolensis (auxiliary plants)
Leucoeno Ieucocepholo (auxiliary plants)

Leucoenog!ouco
L;indento brenonii (fuelplants)
Lijndentogreenwoyii (fuelplants)

Memecylon greenwoyii
Lijndeniojosminoides (fuelplants)

Wornecheojosminoides
Litchichinensis (fruits)

Nephelium litchi
Litseo glutinoso (medicinal plants)
Liuistono cartnensis (fibres)

Hyphoene curtnensis
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Wissmonnio curtnensis

Liuistono rotundifolio (ornamentals)
Lodoiceo moldtuicu (fibres)

Cocos moldiuico

Lodotceo coinpyge
Lodoiceo sechellorum

Loeseneru hojuntho (medicinal plants)
Loesenero coolheri (medicinal plants)
Loeseneriello of neono oribres)

Hippocroteo ofricono
Hippocroteo richordiono

Lonehocorpus bussei (fuelplants)
Lonehocurpuscoposso (forages)
Lonehocorpus eriocolyx (medicinal plants)
Lonehocorpus itelsii (forages)
Lonehocorpussenceus (ornamentals)
LOphtro loneeoloto (vegetable oils)
Lumnitzero rocemoso (fuelplants)
Mocorongo burteri (fuelplants)
Mereorongo cuspidoto (medicinal plants)
Mocorongo echinocorpo (medicinal plants)
Macorongo hurtfo!to (fuelplants)
Macorongo myrio!epideo (medicinal plants)
Mocorongo schweinfurthii (fuelplants)
Mocorongo spinoso (medicinal plants)
Mochoerium lungtum (medicinal plants)

Dreponocorpus lungtus
Moeruo origolensis (medicinal plants)
Moeruo crossifo!io (medicinal plants)
Moeruo duehesnei(medicinal plants)

Ritehieo duehesnei

Mereso loneeoloto (medicinal plants)
Moeso itudo (medicinal plants)
Moesobotryo burteri (fruits)
Moesobotryo noribundo (medicinal plants)
Moesopsis eminii (auxiliary plants)
Mugnistjpu!o eupheiftoro (fruits)

Hirte!IQ euphet/1070
Mallotus boillonionus (medicinal plants)

Dewteromo!!otus acuminotus

Monotus OPPositifolius (medicinal plants)
Mommeo omencono (fruits)
Mornmeo usumborensis (fruits)
Mongifero indica (fruits)

Fegimonro of neono
Montlkoro butugii (fruits)
Montlhoro dowei (fruits)
Montlhoro discolor (fruits)
Mont!kara mochisio (fruits)
Manjikor0 o6000to (fruits)

Chrysophyl!urn o60uotum
Montlhoro origolensis
Montlhoro IOCero

Montlkoro multineruis

Mont!kgro sonsiborensis (fruits)
Montlkoro SUIcuto (fruits)

Moprouneo meinbronoceo (medicinal
plants)
Moronthespo!yondro (fuelplants)

Poringripolyondro
Moreyo microntho (medicinal plants)

Morayo spiedto
Morganturio onomolo (medicinal plants)

Phyllonthus erythroxy!oides
Morsdenio schimperi (medicinal plants)

Dregeo schimperi
Mossulurio dewminoto (medicinal plants)

Randiu ocuminoto

Moytenus undoto (medicinal plants)
Gymnosporio undoto

Megistostegium nodulosum (fibres)
Hibiscus nodulosus

Meloleuco jetteddendron (essential oils and
exudates)
Melia agedoroch (auxiliary plants)
Meng uolhensii (auxiliary plants)
Meltcope/Zoribundo (medicinal plants)

EUodio/Zoribundo
Memecylon mynorithum (fuelplants)
Memecylonpo!yonthemos (medicinal plants)
Mesogyne instgnts (fuelplants)
MeSMUferreo (ornamentals)
Miehelio champoco (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Microdesmis hottingrimno (medicinal
plants)
Microdesmis heoyono (medicinal plants)
Microdesmispuberu!a (medicinal plants)

Microdesmis zenkeri

Millettio duro (auxiliary plants)
Millettio eetue!deono (auxiliary plants)
Millettio Ierrugineo (auxiliary plants)
Millettio thonningii (medicinal plants)
Millettio geehiono (auxiliary plants)
Millingtoriio hoptensis (ornamentals)
Mimosa dencotulo (fuelplants)
Mimosogrondidieri (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Mimoso hitdebrondtii (fuel plants)
Mimoso rubicoulis (auxiliary plants)
Mimoso scabre!!0 (auxiliary plants)

Mimosa 670coottngo
Mimusops oedificotorio (fuelplants)
Mimusops bogshouiei (fruits)
Mimusopspenduliftoro (fruits)
Mimusops riporio (fruits)
Mitrogyno titermis (medicinal plants)
Monodoro crispoto (spices and condiments)
Monodorogrondidieri (ornamentals)
Monodoro myristico (spices and condiments)
Monodoro tenuifolio (spices and condi-
merits)



Morelio senegolensis (medicinal plants)
Morirtdo OSteroscepo (fuelplants)
Morindo cityifolio (medicinal plants)
Morindogemtnoto (medicinal plants)
Morindo lucido (dyes and tannins)
Morindo titonophyl!a (medicinal plants)
Morus o160 (forages)
Multidentiofonshowei (fuelplants)
Multidentio sc!erocorpo (fuelplants)
MMnduleo senceo (medicinal plants)
Murroyo hoenigii (medicinal plants)

MMrroyo foetidissimo
MMrroyoponicu!oto (medicinal plants)

Murroyo exotico
Murroyoponiculoto var. exotico

Mussoendo microdonto (medicinal plants)
Mynanthus orboret, s (vegetables)
Mynorithus hoistit (fruits)
Mynorithus libertcus (fruits)
Myrionthus serrotus (fruits)
Myrica humilis (medicinal plants)

Myneo orboreo
Myneo hurtdtiono
Myrica hiltmondschorico
Myneo mayenjohonnis
Myneo solidfolio

My70xylon 60180mum (essential oils and
exudates)
Myrsine o17icono (medicinal plants)
Mystroxylon oethiopicum (fruits)

0088ine gethiOpiCO
E!aeodendron o1igonthum

Nopoleonoeo imperio!is (ornamentals)
NGpo!eonoeo monnii

Nopoleonoeo Dogelii (ornamentals)
Napoleonueo Ieonensis
Nopoleonoeoporui/lord

Neobegueo inohofoliensis (medicinal plants)
Neocoryo macrophyl!a (fruits)

Poringri ingcrophyllo
Newbouldio Joeuis (auxiliary plants)
Nicotionoglouco (stimulants)
Ochno meinbronoceo (ornamentals)
Ochno multiftoro (ornamentals)
Ochnopulchro (medicinal plants)
Ochrosi0 60rbonico (medicinal plants)
Ochrosio OPPositifo!io (medicinal plants)

Ochrosioporuiftoro
Octohnemo orientolis (fuelplants)
Okouboho oubreuillet (medicinal plants)
010x dissitiftoro (medicinal plants)
010x lottfoliu (medicinal plants)
010x o6tusifolio (medicinal plants)
01eo europoeo (vegetable oils)
Onrim rochetiono (fuelplants)

Onitto macrophyllo
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Ompho!ocorpumprocerum (medicinal
plants)

Ompholocorpumpierreonum
Oneobo echinoto (medicinal plants)

Coloncobo echinuto

Oncobog!eruco (medicinal plants)
Coloncoboglutted

Oneobo spinoso (medicinal plants)
Oneobo weiwitschii (medicinal plants)

Coloncobo went^itschit

Ormocorpum kirhii (medicinal plants)
OSyris loneeo!oto (essential oils and exu-
dates)

OSyris o6yssinico
OSyris quadriportito
OSyris loneeoloto
OSyris tenuifolio

Oryonthus formosus (ornamentals)
Oxyanthus speciosus (ornamentals)
020700 instgnis (fuelplants)

Heend instgnis
Heend reticu!oto
020rOO reticuloto

020roo schinzii (medicinal plants)
Heeriu orenophilo
Heend schinzii

Foehye!gsmo tessmonnii (medicinal plants)
Stochyothyrsus tessmonnii

Paneouiogolungensis (fuelplants)
Portcouio harmsiono (fruits)
Paneouiopedicelloris (fruits)

Puncouio turbinoto

Pond0 o1eoso (vegetable oils)
Pondonus heterocorpus (fibres)
Popped copensis (fruits)

Poppeo ugondensis
Fordserionthes falcotorio (auxiliary plants)

A1bizio falcotorio
A1bizio ino1uccono

Foieotorio ino1uccono

Portnorict, rotellifolio (fruits)
Poringrt mobolo

Porkio big!o6080 (spices and condiments)
Mimoso bigloboso
Porkio of neono
Porkio cloppertoniono
Porkio onDen

Porktnsortio gridcontho (forages)
Poundiontho collieorpoides (medicinal
plants)

Orophyllum cameorpoides
Poundiontho hirtello (medicinal plants)

Drophyllum hirtel!urn
Poundionthopoucineruis (medicinal plants)
Poundiorttho vindi/1070 (medicinal plants)

Urophyl!urn gilletii
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PODetto gardeniifo!to (auxiliary plants)
PODettu soxicolo

Pouetto hymenophyl!0 (fuelplants)
Pouetto subcuno (medicinal plants)
PODonio urens robres)

PODoni0 60jeri
PODonio ruwenzoriensis

Poyeno jeerii (essential oils and exudates)
Peddie0 o17icono oribres)

Peddieofischeri
Peltophorum of neonum (medicinal plants)
Peltophorum dosyrhochis (auxiliary plants)
Peltophorumpterocorpum (ornamentals)
Penionthus longifolius (medicinal plants)
Pentoclethro eetueldeono (vegetable oils)
Pentoclethro inocrophyllo (vegetable oils)
Pentodesmo butyroceo (vegetable oils)
Pertcopsis 10n/1070 (medicinal plants)

Afrormosi0 10nftoro
Perriero madogoscoriensis (medicinal
plants)
Perseu dinericono (fruits)

Perseogrotissimo
Philenopter0 10n/!o70 (dyes and tannins)

Lonehocorpus 10nftorus
Phoenix docty!ifero (fruits)
Phoenix reelingto (fibres)

Phoenix o6yssznzco
Phoenix coinorensis

Phyllonthus emblico (dyes and tannins)
Emblico officing!is

Phyl!grithus errgleri (medicinal plants)
Phy!10nthus milotus (fuelplants)
Phyllonthus inuellerionus (medicinal
plants)

Phy!10nthus/10nbundus
Phyl!arithus reticulotus (medicinal plants)
Phyl!onthus septolis (medicinal plants)
Phyllostochys oureo (ornamentals)
Physolisperuuiono (fruits)
Pierolimo nitido (medicinal plants)
Pinostigmo moldboricum (forages)
Fijiostigmo reticulotum (fibres)

Bouhinio reticuloto

Pinostigmo thonningti (fibres)
Bouhinio thonningii

Pinus merhusit (essential oils and exudates)
Fistocio gethiopico (essential oils and exu-
dates)

Ptstocio lentiscus var. emorginoto
Pithecellobium dulce (auxiliary plants)
Pittosporum abyssinicum (medicinal plants)

Pittosporum lariatum
Pittosporum goetzei (fuelplants)
Pittosporum undulotum (essential oils and
exudates)

Pittosporum Dirtdi/10rum (medicinal plants)
Pittosporum monn, I
Pittosporum spothtcolyx

Flogtoscyphus donguyonus (medicinal
plants)
Plugioscyphusjumellet (medicinal plants)
Plugioscyphus IOUuelii (fruits)
PIOgioscyphus unjjugotus (fruits)
Plugiostyles @1ncuno (medicinal plants)
Plotypterocorpus tongonyihensis (fuel
plants)
Pieiocorpo inutico (medicinal plants)
Pittcheo ouolis (forages)
Polycerotocorpus schemeri (spices and con-
diments)
Polygulo ruwenzoriensis (medicinal plants)
Polyscios o16ersiono (ornamentals)
Polyscios stuhlmonnii (ornamentals)
Polysphoerio inderontho (fuelplants)
Polysphoerioporuifolio (fruits)
Poitgumiopirtnoto (medicinal plants)
Premno chrysoclodo (medicinal plants)
Premno quadrifolto (medicinal plants)
Premno serrotifo!to (medicinal plants)

Premno corymboso
Premno integrifolio
Premn0 o6tusifolto

Prosopis of neono (fuelplants)
Prosopisglonduloso (auxiliary plants)
Prosoptsjuliftoro (auxiliary plants)
Proteo ingdiensis (medicinal plants)

Proteo orgyrophoeo
Proteo elliottii

Protium o6tustfolium (essential oils and
exudates)
Prunus of neono (medicinal plants)

Pygeum of neonum
Prunuspersico (fruits)

Amygdu!us persico
Persico uulgoris

Pseudolochnostylis moprouneifo!to (medici-
nalplants)
Pseudospondios microcorpo (fruits)
Psidium cottleionum (fruits)

Psidium littorale

Psidtttm guojouo (fruits)
Psidiumpomiferum

Psorospermum o1ternifolium (medicinal
plants)
Psorospermum gridrosoemifolium (medici-
nalplants)
Psychotrio bogshowei (fuelplants)
Psychotrio elochistontho (fuelplants)
Psychotrio gobonico (medicinal plants)

Psychotrio rowlondii
Psychotrio IOUroceo (medicinal plants)



Psychotrio inohonii (medicinal plants)
Psychotrio mego!opus (fuelplants)
Psychotrio megistontho (ornamentals)
Psychotrio orophilo (ornamentals)
Psychotriopedunculoris (medicinal plants)

Cephoelis pedu, ICUloris
Psychotrio succulento (medicinal plants)
Psydrox horizontalis (medicinal plants)

Cunthium onomocorpum
Conthium horizonto!e

Psydrox nutdo (medicinal plants)
Conthium humerise

Conthium lividum

Psydrox schtmperiono (medicinal plants)
Conthittm schimperionum

Pteleopsis hy!odendron (medicinal plants)
Pteleopsis myrtifolio (medicinal plants)
Pte!eopsis suberoso (medicinal plants)
Pteleopsis tetroptero (medicinal plants)
Pterocorpus mildbroedii (vegetables)
Punicogronotum (fruits)
Pycnocomo littoro!is (medicinal plants)
Pyrostrio bibrocteoto (fruits)

Cunthium bibrocteotum

Pyrostriophyllonthoideo (fruits)
Rophio of neono (fibres)
Rophio oustro!is oribres)
Rophiuforinifero oribres)

Rophio hirhi!
Raphioped!, newloto
Raphio ruffio

Rophiogenttliono (fibres)
Rophio gilletii

Rophio hookeri oribres)
Rophiogigonteo
Raphi0 80880ndrensts

Raphio mornbillensis oribres)
Rophiopolmo-pinus (fibres)

Raphio gracilis
Rophio sudanico robres)

Rophio humi!is
Rophio uinifero (fibres)

Raphio digsticho
ROMuolfio coffro (medicinal plants)

Ruuuolfio ingcrophyl!o
Rouuo!flu Doinitorio (medicinal plants)
Bouenolo ingdogoscoriensis (ornamentals)
RODeneo robustior (vegetables)
Rhomnusprinoides (spices and condiments)
Rhomnus stoddo (spices and condiments)
Rhipidontho chiorontho (auxiliary plants)
Rhizophoro hornsonii (fuelplants)
Rhizophoro mongle (fuelplants)
Rhizophoro in Meronoto (fuelplants)
Rhizophoro racemoso (fuelplants)
Rhus torotono (medicinal plants)
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Boronio torotono

Rinoreo origustifolio (ornamentals)
Rinoreo elliptico (medicinal plants)
Rinoreo weiwitschii (medicinal plants)

Rinoreo orenicolo

Rinoreo elliotii

Rinoreo longicuspis
Ritehie0 o16ersii (carbohydrates)
Bothmonnio errgleriono (fruits)
Rothmonniofischeri (fruits)
Bothmo?Intogloboso (medicinal plants)
Bothmonnio longi/lord (dyes and tannins)

Bondio macu!oto

RothmonnLo ingculoto

Bothmonnio rouge (fuelplants)
Rothmonnio cohitfie!chi (dyes and tannins)

Randio mulletfero
Roystoneo regio (ornamentals)

Oreodoxo regio
Rytigynio acuminotissimo (fuelplants)
Rytigynio conthioides (medicinal plants)
Rytigynto induto (fuelplants)
Rytigynio lichenoxenos (fuelplants)
Rytigynio neglecto (fruits)

Conthium neglectum
Rytigyniopseudo!origicoudoto (fuelplants)
Rytigynio uhligii (medicinal plants)

Byttgynio schumonnii
Soba coinorensis (fruits)

Lurido!phi0/10ndo
Sobo florida

SOCchorum sporttoneum (auxiliary plants)
Solocio Iehmbochii (medicinal plants)
Solocio senegalerrsis (medicinal plants)
Solix in Meronoto (medicinal plants)
Saltx subserroto (fuelplants)
Suingneo Ieptophyl!0 (medicinal plants)
Sermoneo sumon (auxiliary plants)

A1bizio suingit

Sombt, CMs itigro (medicinal plants)
Sumbucus meXIcono

Sontolum album (essential oils and exu-
dates)
Sontirio trimero (fruits)

Pochylobus 60180mifero
Pochylobus trimero

Sopindussoponorio (ornamentals)
Sopindus tri/oitatus (ornamentals)
8070co indieo (ornamentals)
Surcocepholus lotifolius (fruits)

Noucleo lotifolio
Soreocepholus esculentus

SCOPhopeto!urn Qinoenum (medicinal plants)
Schemerodendr0,1,180mborense (fuelplants)
Schinziophyto, I routeritenti (vegetable oils)

Ricinode, Idron routo?lenti
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Schleichero trjjugo (fuelplants)
Schleicher0 o1eoso

Schumonniophyton mugnificum (medicinal
plants)
Sclerocoryo birreo (fruits)

Setorocoryo coffro
Pouportio birreo
Pouportiu cuffro

Seierocroton integerrimus (medicinal plants)
Sopium integerrimum

Seorsio chinndensis (medicinal plants)
Rhus chinndensis

Seorsio crenu!oto (fruits)
Rhus crenuloto

Searsiogloucescens (fruits)
Rhus gigueescens

Seorsiopyroides (fruits)
Rhuspyroides
Rhusuu!guns

Searsio tenuineruis (fruits)
Rhus tenuineruis

Securidoco longjpedunculoto (medicinal
plants)
Securinego copi, 70nii (medicinal plants)
Securinego sayrigii (medicinal plants)
Senn0 o1exondrino (medicinal plants)

Cussio ocutifolio
Cossio diexondrino

Cossio origustifolio
Cossio senno

Senna gunculoto (dyes and tannins)
Cossio guncu!ato

Senno didyinobotryo (medicinal plants)
Cossio didyinobotryu
Cussio notrobensts

Senno stained (fuelplants)
Cossio stormeo

Senno singueono (medicinal plants)
Cussio gorotensis
Cossio singueono

Senna spectobilis (ornamentals)
Cossio specterbins

Sesboniogrondi/10ro (ornamentals)
Sesbonio heniensis (medicinal plants)
Sesbonio sesbon (auxiliary plants)

Sesbonio aegyptioco
Setorio megophyllo (forages)

Setorio cheuulieri

Shiruhiopsis elliptico (medicinal plants)
Sopium ellipticum
Shirohiu litptico

Sibo, Igeopleioneuro (medicinal plants)
Sideroxylon 60rbonicum (medicinal plants)
Sineothmonnio Joeuigoto (ornamentals,
medicinal plants)
Sortndeio ofricono (medicinal plants)

Sonndeio gilletii
Thyrsodium of neonum

Sortndeiojuglondifo!to (fruits)
Sortndeio CIOessensii

Sortndeio submontono

Sortndeio mudogoscoriensis (fruits)
Sortndei0 o6tusifolioloto

Spothodeo coinponuloto (ornamentals)
Bignonio tulipifero
Spothodeo nilotico
Spothodeo tulipifero

Sportdionthuspreussii (medicinal plants)
Sportdios cythereo (fruits)

Sportdios dulcis
Sportdios mombin (fruits)
Spondtospurpureo (fruits)
Stochyothyrsus stopfiono oribres)

Koouestopfiono
Orystigmo stopfiono

Stegonotoenio grungeeo (auxiliary plants)
Peucedonz, in Ironnifolium

Sterculio of neono oribres)
Sterculio guerichii
Sterculio triphoco
Triphoco of neono

Sterculio inhosyo (fibres)
Stereospermum orcuminotisstmum (orna-
mentals)
Stereospermum euphorioides (essential oils
and exudates)
Stereospermum hunthionum (medicinal
plants)
Strephonemo monnii (medicinal plants)
Strephonemopseudocolo (medicinal plants)
Strephonemo sericeum (medicinal plants)
Strophonthus courmontti (medicinal plants)
Strophonthus hispidus (medicinal plants)
Strophonthuspreussii (medicinal plants)
Strophonthussormentosus (medicinal
plants)
Strychnos origolensis (medicinal plants)
Strychnos 60rteri (medicinal plants)
Strychnos cocculoides (fruits)
Strychnos henningsit (medicinal plants)
Strychnos innocuo (fruits)

Strychnos triclisioides
Strychnos longicoudoto (medicinal plants)
Strychnos mulchoirii (medicinal plants)
Strychnos Itux-uomico (medicinal plants)
Strychnospototorum (medicinal plants)
Strychnos spinoso (fruits)
Strychnos usQinborensis (medicinal plants)

Strychnos cerosifero
Suregodo zoriziboriensis (medicinal plants)
Sungno moritimo (medicinal plants)
Symphonio clusioides (vegetable oils)



Symphoniofosciculoto (vegetable oils)
Symphonio IOUuelii (vegetable oils)
Symphonio ingcrocorpo (vegetable oils)
Symphonio tunglensis (vegetable oils)
Symphonio urophyllo (vegetable oils)

Symphonio Joeuis
Symphonio uerrucoso (vegetable oils)
Synsepolum cerosiferum (fruits)

Afrosersolisio cerosifero
Serso!ism diglonensis

Synsepo!urn mso!0 (fruits)
Pochystelo msolo

Synsepolumpossorgei (fruits)
Vincentellopossorgei

Syzygtum o70moticum (spices and condi-
merits)

Goryophyl!us oromoticus
EUgenLo groinotico
Bugertio conyophyllus

Syzygium cumini (fruits)
Bugeniojombo!grid

Syzygtumjombos (fruits)
Bugeniojombos

Syzygtum moldccense (fruits)
Engenio inUIOCcense

Syzygium musuhuense (fruits)
Syzygium o000riense (fruits)
Syzygittm row!gridii (dyes and tannins)

Syzygium obidjonense
Tobebuta donell-smithii (ornamentals)

Cybistox donel!-smithii
robernoemorttono crosso (medicinal plants)

Conophoryngio crosso
Conophoryngio dunssimo

Tuberridemonto, IQ elegons (medicinal
plants)

Conophoryngio elegons
Tuberridemontoiaopochysiphon (medicinal
plants)

Tabernoemontono origolensis
Tuberrigemontono hoistit

Tabernoemontono Dentricoso (medicinal
plants)

Tuberridemontono usQinborensis
Tamarindus indieo (fruits)
Tonnodio suiy, ,itertonii (fuelplants)
Topiphy!lumporuifo!turn (fruits)

Vonguerioporuifo!to
Torchononthuscomphorotus (medicinal
plants)
Torchononthus trilobus (medicinal plants)
Torennogroueo!errs (fruits)
Torenno Iuhomeroensis (fuelplants)
Tore, triopouettotdes (medicinal plants)
Teeomo stuns (ornamentals)
rephrosio uogelii (medicinal plants)
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Terminalto o16ido (medicinal plants)
Termirtolio gnuno (medicinal plants)
Termingnor uutcenrtioides (medicinal plants)
Terminglid bentrico (medicinal plants)
Termino!to bentzoe (medicinal plants)
Termingjin brachystemmo (medicinal
plants)
Terminglid bruntpes (medicinal plants)
Terminglid brownii (medicinal plants)
Terminalto cotoppo (ornamentals)
Terminolio chebulo (dyes and tannins)
Terminolio hiltmondschorico (medicinal
plants)
Terming!to ingcroptero (medicinal plants)
Terming!to monto!y (ornamentals)
Terminalto mollis (fuelplants)
Terminolio orbiculoris (medicinal plants)
Terminalto schimperiono (medicinal plants)

Terming!to 60umonnii

Terminalto gloucesce, Is
Terminglid scuttfero (dyes and tannins)
Terminglid spinoso (medicinal plants)
Ternstroemiopolypetolo (fuelplants)
Tetropleuro tetroptero (medicinal plants)
Tetrorchidium didyinostemon (medicinal
plants)

Tetrorchidium minus

Thespesiogorcheono (fruits)
haorizogorcheono

Thespesio lumpos (ornamentals)
Agonzo loinpos

Theuetioperuuiono (medicinal plants)
Caseobelo theuetio

Theuetio iteriifolio
Thornondersio hensii (medicinal plants)
Thornondersio IOUrifolio (medicinal plants)
Tipuono tipu (ornamentals)
floehyphrynium 670unionum oribres)

Hybophrynium brownionum
Treeulio of neono (fruits)

Treeulio mudogoscorico
Treeu!to mollis

Treeulioperrieri
Tremo orientolis (auxiliary plants)

Tremo gumeensis
Triadico sebifero (vegetable oils)

Sopium sebiferum
Stiltngio sebifero

771co!ysio onomolo (fuelplants)
Tried!ysiopollens (essential oils and exu-
dates)

TriedIysio myrtifolio
Tricolysio uerdcourttono (fuelplants)
Trichilio dyegeono (vegetable oils)

Trichilio splendido
77ichilio emetico (vegetable oils)
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Trichilio roho

Trichilio IOUettti (fuelplants)
Trichoscypho oddortii (fruits)
Trichoscypho reygoertit (fruits)
Titlepisium inodogoscoriense (fruits)

BOSqueio origolensis
BOSqueio botuiniono
BOSqueiophoberos

Triphosio trifolto (fruits)
Triplochiton gumbesiocus (vegetables)
Triumfetto cordifolio (fibres)
furroe0 o6yssinico (medicinal plants)
Turroeo hoistit (medicinal plants)
Turroeo mombossono (medicinal plants)
Uupoc0 60jeri (fruits)
Uopoco hirhiono (fruits)

Uopoco beriguelensis
Uupoco nitido (fruits)
Uopoco riuu!ons (fruits)
Uupoco sunsiborico (fruits)
Uuoriostrumpierreonum (fruits)
UUQriodendron usQinborense (fuelplants)
yanguerio opiculoto (fruits)
Vonguerio infousto (fruits)

Vonguerio rotundoto
Vonguerio tomentoso

Vonguerio ingdogoscoriensis (fruits)
Vonguerio ocutilobo
Vonguerio edulis
Vonguerio Denoso

Vongueriopsis 10nciftoro (fruits)
Vongueriopsis longt/lord (fruits)
Voterto seychel!urum (medicinal plants)
Votouoeopseudoloblob (cereals and pulses)
yepris Qinpody (medicinal plants)
Vepris orenicolo (medicinal plants)
Vepris enjotti (medicinal plants)
Vepris eugenitfolio (medicinal plants)
Vepris IOUisii (medicinal plants)
Vepris macrophyllo (medicinal plants)
yepris nittdo (medicinal plants)
Vepris sqmbi, ruensis (fruits, medicinal
plants)
Vepris uerdoorniono (medicinal plants)

Teeleo Derdoorniono

Vernicio montono (vegetable oils)
Aleurites montono

Vernonio Qinygdolino (vegetables)
Gymnonthemum Qinygdolinum

Vernonio lostopus (medicinal plants)
Vernonio todocolyx

Vismioguineensis (medicinal plants)
Vismio orientolis (medicinal plants)
Vite!10noporodoxo (vegetable oils)

Butyrospermum niloticum
Butyrospermumporodo"urn

Butyrospermumporhii
Vitelloriopsis curledto (fuelplants)
Vitelloriopsts inurgingto (fruits)
Vitex chrysocorpo (medicinal plants)
fitexferrugineo (fruits)

Vitex dingnieitsis

fitex fosteri
Vitex mombossoe (fruits)
Vitexpochyphyllo (medicinal plants)
Vite"poyos (fruits)
Vitex stricken (fruits)
Vooco, Igo of neono (medicinal plants)

Voocongo origolensis
Voocongo thongrsit (medicinal plants)

Orchipedo thouorsii
Worburgio e!origoto (medicinal plants)
Worburgio sumtoris (medicinal plants)
Worburgio stuh!monnii (medicinal plants)
Worburgiu ugondeiisis (fuelplants)
Wornecheo sortsiborico (fuelplants)
Whiffieldio elo, Igoto (medicinal plants)

initfte!did longifolio
Woodfordio uniftoro (fuelplants)
Xonthocercis 20mbesiocu (fruits)
Ximenio omenedrid (fruits)
Ximenio coffro (fruits)
Xylocorpus gronotum (dyes and tannins)

Cordpogronotum
Corop0 o60uoto
Xylocorpus o6000tus

Xylopio gethiopico (spices and condiments)
Xylopio eminii

Xylopio umbonjensts (spices and condi-
merits)
Xylopioporuiftoro (spices and condiments)

Xylopio longipetolu
Xylopi0 o0/10tii

ZorithoJ:ylum copense (medicinal plants)
Fuguro copensts

Zoritho"ylum cholybeum (medicinal plants)
Fogoro cholybeu

Zorithoxylum decoryi (medicinal plants)
Zorithoxylum deremense (fuelplants)
Zanthoxylum heterophyllum (medicinal
plants)
Zorithoxylum Iemotrei (medicinal plants)

Fogoro Iemoirei
Zorithoxylum Ieprieurii (medicinal plants)

Fogoro origolensis
Fogoro Ieprieurii

Zanthoxylum rubescens (medicinal plants)
Fogoro rubescens

Zanthoxylum usQinborense (medicinal
plants)

Pogoru beequetii
Fogoro usumborensts



Zanthoxylum becquetii
Zorithoxylum Dirtde (medicinal plants)
Zorithoxylum zorithoxyloides (medicinal
plants)

Fogoro zorithoxyloides
Zorithoxylum senego!errse

Zenkerel!o copporidoceo (fuelplants)
Zenherello egregio (fuelplants)
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Zenkere!loperplexo (fuelplants)
Ziziphus abyssinico (fruits)
Ziziphus mountiono (fruits)

Zizjphusjujt, 60
Ziziphus inwe70noto (fruits)
Ziziphuspubescens (fruits)
Ziziphus spino-christI (fruits)
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